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TliOS. IIAltRIS & SON'S 
CRYSTAL 
THE BEST FOR PRESERVINC THE SICHT. 
THOS. HARRIS $c SON'S 
t:SJii;iM tz:;: ;a: • " 
ACHROMATIC TELESCOPES 
AfTur,t tndlf'M amuat'mcnL l4l Tonrin.e and n~•illcn~a at tho III"Aiid,., ,. Their anprrituity J,u ,,ht:~.inr•l fhr 
the-m tho )Jrtf~ncneo Ill tbn Army nntl ~ny. 
o\ Pnc'Krt Trlr.eopt (8 mlltol Vltw) , ~0 19 0 I A Pbcket Ttlucn~ flfi mllet Vtr~) • • ~2 2 0 
A 1,4)C'icl Teleaeove (l2 mlle• VIew) • 1 1n 0 A Pc•cktl 'ltlu('"i't" I'J:U n1lltl \'icw) • 4 o 0 
THE NEW IMPROVED DEER•STALKINC TELESCOPE, 
)tl'ltUI('•I bY 'fut.!C, lJ.uuut & Sns, and honourtd with tho J!llron~ge ,,r B. 11.. B. 'PJt:IJfCZ .a.LBZJtT. 
Thl• nl~!l pnUf'IJ('l ~IC'.:\l m:~;gnifying power""'' lnng nogo of view. h. ho.s l(iYCn gellt'~) tnti.fartion. 
)tu rurrulllt N,,Ll<.•ITJI'fl nwJ G<:utlc.·mt:D buu lt'Rtific,J to HI merit,"' LCJing tilt.! mnat Jwrfcrt rulucupo yet 
rnnd'' fur J)on·~~lkmg. 
CAMEKEEPERS' TELESCOPES. 
or tho grt>ntr-At utility for DcllC~tiu~ :mel IdNlllfying 'rtt'IIIJlftiiNito l'lico 20•. 
RACE CLASSES. 
'f!Jc rrlt·bnty T. JT. & ~nn'• Rl\ro Ola.~~ca luwu obtAined, luu indurccl eert!Un unprincipled p<'nnnt to (lfJ'(_•r 
f•:rr A:\ It' 111(1·rir;r imiliLtintH. Ot'utlomett a\.IC'Jut to Jlllrchua nro rautlout·cl th:Lt tho ganuinn r11.n be h•d only 
fru 111 T Il. k R•m, at tlu· low pnco, '"ith Cn~t, of 41. lO.t. 
THE BINOCULAR OPERA CLASS, 
Tht\ moat pnwcrful over miUif". Au inA11ito vnticty nf the n('wru f:ultiun, from 81. f':l('lt. 
l'J.truollt!ol hy lu·r !\hjt•tly thto Q11N·n n'•'"£'t·r_, TC. R. H. tho Durhut nf Camllri•l~tt•, H. R. Jl. Prioca 
ntQrgr, and the Utlc of lu·1 ;\fnjr-•tr'• 'fhtfllrco. 
••• Sent, c .. nRI-'GF. FRr:r, to llll ptrll of tho Uuitcd Kingltntn on rercipt of Cll~h, and ton hanged if not 
"Jllll uvt'd of. 
--------
THOS. HARRIS & SON, 
OPTTCIA~S TO THE ROYAL FAMILY-ESTABLISHED 70 YE.lRR. 
:No. S2, opposite the British Museum, London. 
N.n. Thill it their nsr,Y r·~at.ahlllllhDIOUt. 
lt i!l dilt·rtly fo.dng the ()ld r:ote. of the Mu,.C'UIII. 
"'•* OA\fTlO~.-Tu ptcv(ln\ miii.Al((:-11, the puh1H~ ntn rt·rparatr1l to nntiro the nRmO TITOltAS 
Tf A I<. It IS & SON, an•l tlu' numl~t r, ! ~,2,} i1 IAul In MOSAIC I' A VEM I<~ NT on t),, (not way rnuth!U~''' 
"'\ltdr ·fUmu. Alll'lttirm to thb r~autima j, IU'f'('II:Aty '" prcVt'lll mittake•, HI rontt'qHf'UI'Clt•f thC' unpnn· 
t'!p/cd rrmdntt uf. )ttrton in u.e hni.JJC't.lia\1• nt·ighhuurhoool, 
No. II.-Novl!lfDPm, 1846. 
DOMBEY & SON ADVERTISER. 
POR Til~ 




_ , -- ~·- .,., cuur"' oo exerted. 
' np)tn·-~t~t!tl: lluch ht~.vin ~ 1-; .... .. v~,'11• mOivtdual.s thnt the)' aro Wt'Clcht·dly ••·!fhth, ignorant, unc.l Pn.tudn hounctJJ vchct gp Jl~'"." or l.ne t.llc fashion. extenan·dy at:fr,ptcd, .hut. Jtkt: other modes-
tile WlliiC. 1 0 ia!', navy ha1r, nod lllhtt'~ ncckclc;th& nt Ol'('UJUg p:t.rt!Otr-cvidcn tly on 
•.• l'Ait'l'S l. & IT. OF TilE ABOVE W ORK ARt:: NOW HE.\OY, 
A:"'iO I.JAY DP. IU.O OF .il-L Or>QK..,t:.LLF.Riil , 
- --
'J'IIE NEW NU~IBI::R (FOR NOI'E~llll::R) !H' 
BENTLEY'S ::\IISCEJJIJANY 
' 
\\ IU. COl'ITAIN 
A .:\I<: IV STORY BY J. FEND!OI!E COOI'Eit, EsQ., 
Author of ' 'The Pilot," •· The Spy,"'' The Pathfinder," •• Jtlilvcu"nht," !.:c. &c., 
&NTITLrD 
THE ISLETS OF THE GULF; 
On, TilE HOSE UUIJ. 
AL~O ART!Cr.ES IJ\' Til£ POLI.OWINO l'uJ ·Vt.Ait WIUTLRS :-
0R. 1'A \ ' 1.01t. I ,1\ 1.1\I•RT ~Mi l II . 
Mf R!i COR I ~ l.tO. AJ. r'Uk:ll ( llU\o\QUil.f.. 
w. u . MAXwELL, Author of II Stortn or WaterliJQ,'' nH.. 1 HOM SON, tiiC Autht>r ttf II Second LoYe," &c, 
lt!CJIALID m.NTLEY, NEW Jl URL I:-IG'fON STREE'I'. 
& SON'S 
CRYSTAL SPECTACLES 
A NE\V CHHISTMAS 
BY CIIAH.LES DICKENS. 
f(lf
1
u)n j,1(,·riot lruitatinn•. OMJ.tlem" lltrelat .. ,.......,._ ............ 
f1 om ·r. Jt. & ~J"' at thr. low fJtieo, tt1i/h Crue, of 41. 101. 
THOS. HARRIS & SON, 
TALE, 
OPTICIANS TO THE ROYAL FAMILY-ESTABLISHED 70 YF...l.RR. 
Bo. SZ, opposite the British Museum, London. 
1'l.n. Thie i• tlu:ir o~r,Y Eetal•li"hmont. 
It i11 dir('ctly fru·inl( tho Old r.att of the MuiiC'Uhl. 
* • OA1'TJ()N -1'u prt"vcmt mlt~tnl;c-tt, tlu~ J!lll!lil" nre rNjllf'ttNl tn notlctt tho namb TIJO){AS 
IL\ fti\IS f< !mi. ·.,,J tho numlu r, f r,2,J io laul in MO~A JC I'A Y I·:M"NT on th• footw•y '"~~1';.::~~ 
t,, tlwlr Rhnp, Attrnti~:~n tn thl11 ('tmtrtm it t•tt~'UAty ''' prt·Vt"ht mlltake•, In rnnuqnent-a "r tllf" P 
"ip/td t'Ottdbtl Of a ftl"UUO in thO itnllltclhi.I.O flt ighbourhood, 
No. II.-NoVEllDER, 1846. 
DOMBEY & SON ADVERTISER. 
~n ~ct 
FOR TUY. 
E STABLISHM ENT OF A NEW PERIODICAL STORY, 
CALLl~O 
" CHRISTOPHER TADPOLE." 
lt.H)trcn:rJ it h:tvinc; IJccn repre~cntod, by variouct inlollh;cmt T ..ibrnritUIH, DookiK!IIonJ, NewB-
veudcr.o(, tawl otlwr l'c·tailcrs of fiction, that tho di!ttrf"ll among~t. the rc~ling cltut<t~ i~ at present 
vc·t·y tioW•J'l', ft·um a drficicncy of litc.·t·ary food w mPc·t thcit· dcrn;\nd"', with tiH' t·xception of much 
lu .~vy ;Ha_tl i ntli~c·Htihlo nu~tt<:L· ; and whcrca.'l the aftJt'c>~aid LiiJr.u·i11nH1 ll()cJk*'dlci'B, ami otl1er~, J ~ll.YIII.!{ rJu~CO\'f•J•c~d tiMt thu fure1~11 pz·ovision btf·ly illl)}Ortud iu MUCh 'lllflll titice from the hllllbCS o( ~w·, Huma.!i, nud uthCJ•d, will not ),,_.~ p, but lead;,, lJy tts cou8umption, tu grievouts mnladiCB. 
Q nll, nT~a, lllOcl'rlllt tho railwn)s havin~ le<l to tho ostabli.hmcnt of Ltbrnri<·• at all the litatu;~u4, nnU. all Lhu hooks at JH't:K•_·nt sold tlwro ha.vin,.. bef.'n read thriJugb and through (morn ~·'1pt.•cl.l4;11y on th(". E t!itl't·n Couuticf! line, wbero a thrce-~olumo JlO\'CI will uot la.&t a. twcn~y milo 
Jlt:tn H·y, t.'tcC'ptH. hu Ulltll:lually slow); 
~hy !t thct·cforo plca'IO your ~laje•ty, The Puolic, thot it be enacted: anll be it enaclell, 
that a Story u., app!:!ar, called "'fne SrnuootES A.~D AovcstuaEs or CuntsrOPUEn. 'fADPOLE,, ;uul written I.Jy AI.UEJtT Slfltn. 
'nnll llt i t Curtvcr cn,utell, thot thi.! story be publi•hcd in ~lonthly Part.o, prico One Shilling, 
:l'uJ bo comph:tod ua Twelve Numbers, eaeb contain in; •rwo Jlluatr;\tions by Jou:or J..,££Cll. 
% tll .be it Cur i!Jrr r naclell that this SiQry be ordered to lie on the tabl•s of all Ciubo, Literuy l uo,utuuuu~, ~teadiUg·ltooms, Sea.sido Libra.rieJt, lntelligent Tavern•, Populllr Coffco.shopa, aod u~rc!·ablu Pravato Jluustfl. And that nil Young Ladies now phiJnndcrin~ n.t ple.l.N.nt sea-aide 
dt .. Ll·teta IJe t'CfJUI!atcU tu say to ~II Young Gentlemen, iu whoa~ eumpany thoy may bo wanderins;: 
f;,r th , arm.an-aL·m, oveL• tho eluuing l,t:.IJI.Jles and the ehells, nnd gliding along the smooth and 
It Lrd••wJ•l H~lu J, '' Ha.vc you seen thl1 number nr ·rndpnlo !-\Vhat 3. dear IJtJt)k! " - the word 
'' dt:a.r •· IJcang, be it uud(·rt~tood, taken in an enthusiasuc, and not n. pccuuinry Kl"'ll'~•'. And that 
all ._tt::Ltly )'IHtng mt·u, of high morala, be ordered to, c:dl it "a. hunH,l'tiUI JJUbli~.:alinn ;" and all ~· Gcul!l," II tthJ;Iitl.r the thiu~-rather ;"' RtJd tlla.t all fnthc1'8 of ramzlit'R bl"' tonvim·ed t hat there 
tti ' ' uotluns.; O~J~~llouablu '' m it.s tendency. And, moreo\·er, thnt thu cr·itiea bo 1mmbly prayed 
to p rouuuuc11 tt ltltcly to adc.l to the reputation of tho n.utiJor." 
~Ill! be ft Cur ll)r r m nctcll-tho wol'i~ boing very lnrgc, Rnd withal • plc ... nt plncc to dwell up~m, wltlt plenty of lmtdnt~."~!i poL·vn.rJ in~ it, a nd (ower real wrongs than nr<~ poput,rly aupposed to 
t':\IKL-tlmc. nu pouc.Jot:uuH a.tt1~111pt be mado to amcliora.t(; tho cnnc.lrtion of a.nyUntly. beyond trying 
t• ) n riiU"'H tlimc wlw war-h :\11 h\IIU' OJ' two to he harmlwly be::;:uilccl; and tluu n•• clfortll bo exerted 
l u Jll'l'foiua.tl" COIIlr>llt· d :wd rnnuc(·nt individuals thu.t tbey are wrrtcht'tlly ••·lfhh, ignorAnt, and Upfln·~tt<•ll : 1mch ha.vaug Lt·cu of lntr the fashion cxten111in:ly a1lnptcd, IJUt likf' tJthtr modes-
Pnnu:ltl.l,ouzwts, vclt.ct Poll<a.!, ""'\'Y hair, and "'hilt.• neckC'Ir,tha at. cvezJing puti(·i--cvidt:ntly on t llu wnut'. 
•.• J',\lt'J'S I. &. II. OF TilE ABOVE WOitK .\RE NOll' Iti::.\DY, 
A.'D \f.t. T liP. IUD OF J.LL DQOK~l.LLUi~. 
'rilE Nf;W NUMBER (FOR NO\'DIUER) 01.' 
BENT LEY'S 31 IS C E L LAN Y, 
l\IU. tOSU,IU 
,\ ;.lEW STORY BY J. Fl';i\DIOHE COOI'JW, Esq., 
Authur of H 1'hc Pilot," .. ] he Spy," It 1'he r•atllflndcr/' .. llaveuR.IICilt," A:e, kc. , 
ENTITLFD 
THE ISLETS OF T H E GULF; 
011, 'l'II B HOSE Ul!D. 
,.\LC!O .lR'fiCJ,I.S TJ\' TilE P(Jl.I.OWil\ll l'lll't:LJ.It \\ lli'CIUS :-
OR. TAY I.Oit. J Al.lll· lf.r ~Mi l fl. J.ll 8~ CURl ~1.1.0. AI.FKEI1 ( HU\\qUJll .. 
W. 11 . MAXWELL, Aullwro(' 1 StOfifl of Waltrloo.'' PR I HOM .. ON, U1c Alltluor t ( 01 Secoa d Lon," &c, 
lt iCIIA itiJ HENTLLY, NEW IIURLI!'I'GTON S1'HEL1'. 
2 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CHAPMAN AND HAL~S 
1\.\ OU C'E.\IE~T OF Nl~~w PUBLTCATIO\fS. 
J:LLUSTJlATil'O AN'O DNTE 'R.TAJ:NIIIJG GirT-DOOKS r o a CBJI.ISTMAS. 
FlN DEN'S BEACTIES OF THE POET l\fOORE. 
Tho Socontl Sorte•. 
Ctmt•inln~t Twl'nty.rnur PORTRAITS o( tho PRINCIPAL 1-'K~fAJ~E .CIIARACTF.RS In ht11 WOilKli, frfllil 
P4tnl•ll(llmulo ('Xpret.~t, hy ~. 11.-\1\T, lt.A ., W, P. t'RrTn, A.Jl.A., A. l•,l.t•WkP:, A R.A , h. M. WAM.u, A. t 1 ,, 
Alc.l't=. Eu.;-r•vt:d 1t1lhe hiJ;"htal t.tyle o( Art, hy, a.ut1 under the •ulpt'riHltUdt•ucc u( Mr. EllWARU FINDV. . 
Wlth De•eripllvtt J.tllf'f-J)ft'll. 
lmt~rlal1to, tl,.rantly hnun•lln rc-•1 n\hrOf'tfl, w:llt c•trea, 'Jl. :lt.; or In Atlll114to, .wllh pronr imvreslllrm• or the 
J•Jatc" 1111 JndlllJJU~cr, Jlrlco •u. St. {ll,.IIdJJrmllu! ~111• ""'·> 
TALES OF WOMAN'~ TltiALS. 
Uy Mra, S. C .HAt.L. 
Y.m1.t,.!1hht"d with Movtnty JIJu,lnu lnnt on Wood, 
dr14.Wn hf J . Snt: L. PA·rttN', R. M. WAKU, &. Cuttnnu1.11, 
11. C. HKtfll!l , J. GnKIU~T, R. R. M' IA:"f, &c. &c. 
Ju fl hlltHI•nmc volume, eh·&antly bnu.nd and ~ilt, 
pncc II. h. lll"fld.V 014 l/l tt '1.711, ttlll •. 
JltiS if UT Ai\JO~DS; 
Oa A 'l'ITV.OitY ""Jill kif WIT"'"'" UJ..,UNDEiti; 
' Curnhlu utl wtlh uUwr J( hHirrd 8ubjt:c~. 
By J(JIJN SMII'II, 
One or the E•lltor" .,r the L•nrt'l'''l'' /1/r'""rv, late Lrr-
tnrerhu Rducatloii&IHl Gcm~rllJJhlcltl Sc•rnce, &c. he. 
With l llu.atmLiou• by 11 l)u1;..' • tiulkll Rvo, ~nee h. 
cluth. ( 11l Nm,~mlu•r.J 
roa JlTVENILil JlEA'OER.S. 
T!IR HORSE A '1"0 JUS niUEit ; 
Ott, MKETCIIF:S A~D AN~COOTF.S or TJII!: NOULP. 
(Jl, ;\IJJt1 i PY.O A"-n OP Y.QU~STRIAS" SA'T'I OS~ 
Wllh J lhllltratinnt~~, Rmall Rvo, elotb, l'rlce 'il. 
1/n Nurtmfl;r.l 
l\IY 
lii~ ltD~)II•~:\' .AND TT LLf;RS OF 
TilE GHOU ND; 
Oa II LU!i1' JU.I'IUNS nr i':l\lt: Y t'l\ ILIZ.\TJO);, 
• • · u,. M"'· r•l-!tc.cv J:H\Os~rt . 
Withcolnurcd P.UKfW.VIII~~.uo•ll•tu, cloth, vricc- .... Gil. 
t/•1 "''urrml,rr.J 
ANNUAL, 
AN JLL USTitA'rED GIFT-BOOK FOil YOUNG PEOPLE. 
One Hundred EngrRvlnJ(~. 1mall cto, <'hJth extra, &lit , price~~. 
(E11rlyi11NfJt11'1IIIJf·r ,l 
MI8C:CLL ANE0'178 AND 
THE C' OU NT JtY HOU SE, 
AND OTHER POEMS 
Uy JA \1 ~J; PRI~kj/1,~·:;, zo.~,·~;:~Aof Gold-Author ur .. The J.l~~l\•:h,, '~ot:c. ' 
In I mall avo, cloth, prl('c Gl. 
(llrrHI!f.) 
J'ICTLJ IU~ ~':>TORY BOOKR. 
ny Glli~AT AUTIIOitS nucl CiiU~A'I' I'AINH:RM. 
lllutttralrd wi1h m~tny huu<lrt'll l·:ntcmvh•C' nml Tllu· 
ruinated l'rootl fll l'h~CcM, ln tlt·gnnL ,_,rn;uncutlll \\ r 'I' ' 
ptrll. J'rlc:o ll.lld. cnch. 
I. noon t,AIJY JIEit'l' liA'S IIO "EY 
llltOTII. 
2 . f, JFE 011 l'l :'\CillO'\ ELf,(). 
:l. HEA:'( J· l.O\Il.lt \'\D l'E.\ BLOSS0\1. 
:I. (ll·~l'/IUS f:OOili-'I",J,O~I' MW TJU: 
11 OOilCU'l"H:It'S DOl•. 
- r !SG I'!TRAND. 
r,o:-IDON : CUAPMAN AND HAL '• ' ' 
'IADVERTJSEMENTS.=-----=--~==--==-3 
~==~--~-------
Now ready, In One volume l Rmo, lllu•trated, and bound In cloth, cllt edree, 6l., 
JANUARY EV E. 
MR. • LEIGH HUNT'S NEW WORK. 
Ju1t publlllhcd, In Pott &vu, J•nce j:l•. boardt, or tor. 6d. clt~rantlybound In cloth, (nntform with "huot~ATro:v 
/1.100 J1AHCV."' 
WIT AND HUMOUR. 
Selected frnrn the Jmrll•h Poett: with an lllu11tratfvc ·J-~•-r;ay and Cri tic•! Commeat•. Rr l ,Rum Hu!'fT. 
.f.ONOON' 1-iMITII, ELDER AND CO., 05, CORNIIJLL, 
Of whtJm m11y br h1d, "J~fAC;JNA'J'ION' ANU J'ANCY." lly J,lrou Jlu:'ol~. Third Edition, 9•. board•, or 
101. Od. cloth rltl:'lllll. 
AT LENGTH A NEW THING! I! I 
Frnm Ou:ember lit, JBiO, will appear, priro Jd., 
T HE JOURNAL OF MYSTERIES. 
nc ... t paptr; lar,e type; coloured wrapvrr. 
KP.NT nnd RICHAH.OS, .SI, PATF.HNOSTLR ROW. 
Vrry llhortl)', price 11. CbrJatma• Prr•tnt. 
ZADORA; 
A ROMAXCf: 01' THE (;REAT CITY D.IDYT.O\". 
f, f-:Nl' and IUCHA nos. 61, PA1'f:RSOST£n ROW. 
NEW WORK BY M. A. TITMARSH.'" -
DEDICATtO UY Pf:R.\11SSJOS TO THE loi CJ.J.IGAN, CH' UAI.I.YMlil.I,JG:\N, 
In D('crml.ter will be vublh•bt'd, Jtron~ely rrt"ummt' uled for Holiday U~J~, 
MRS. J>EHKIKH'S HALL. 
Coutalotug- Port,;ratta and characters of •ome ot the prtnctpal Peraouagoa tbere. 
'l'ilill.f•:!.rty f'rf':\H•JI ~r, K.f(':lt n lt"rlhliur, in J'ct~"klington St1nn1t lDtl tho fl''l l•f the wurltJ "f f:uliil')n
1 
that 
n. d.rmuch· ur tho prwH·dl!i{;l cnnnot hut Lo d(•,if'llhl(•. 
l\Jn, ,\luu~n. A~{,l.~u TrT\14Jt~u '•liP:, ~~l(~rt(ore, l•ctn tnQ'fll!'f'cl to CX('CUll" in tho l•hthett llllylfl o fort por· 
llaJU of,tl1o •l,lttmgt~III•PI .l(ur•t• _nr ;\fr,., J c.•rk1n~, und l1111 lot·t·u ahlc tn ndd P"rlirrdtlrl f.ilhrrltJ t'ttlirtly Wl~t~ou 11. .•··~rH11illg tlu· I• vet •JJ tlu- ad~t·L Jmrtl~n uf the J\ruto(ln<'y. St>uH~ 11( til(·••· dJ•dul llf•'f will ho l•k•l) l•• r11·att1 a lrruu~mltm.v llll'tl4atwn tn cerltrm r1rrln 
" 'I'll~ \'u';'.'j'T ' · ratd ;:~l'oTitV l•rt·twnt :at tho hull will bo~irul to h.:m.• :l clural;)c hlt'llll'llto ofth:at t"II:Hmiog 
•·•t'''"' ; w II c ••w '. n t *" l''lhhc Ul dnu't go to Lalit, LduJ( nflt ,Hl'lll• vi ('flO II 1
1 01 tmJ lu . , :11 J ' nn nppcu turnty of \\ftJJC'I lfW tt. IUu•t •·lrgant ruttrtainrurut ut thMr UWII fin·ti•l~·. -J • \I •Ceo hnfo 
J,(JI\flO\: L'li .\I'~LAN' AXIl 11.\1,!,, JMG. WfR,\'\'fl. 
In dtmy hvo, with ntarly Four Hundred lllostratlone, 11rice&., 64., half-bouod,:::; Ed~on ot 
SCHOOL 130TA~Y · 
. .. 
I!'!Jc 1\ulfunrnts of llotanic,1r ;!>clrncr. 
""""""" .. , nv JOHN LJ NI>LEY, r, 11. F.Jt~'>. A so r..s 
JJI'tl.H\' IN" T~t•· l'N"IY,.,I\ot.Jl\ r-ott.H,r, I.USOt)IOo'J AHO IS TUr. lt•(J\' .U. IN,TtTUTitJN or 
GRI'!•T llRIT•IN, 
Jullt Jlublt"hrd,ln One thlt"k \'CJIUmt, ho, tl')ntalnlna:- pon Pa.ttll, and u IW r~ . 
1,nce ~a •. 111 clf1lh bol:lrd• I a 1• of FIYe llundred lllullltllllon1 THE r E U J•J' r1'A 13 IJE•' . . 
· KINGDOM · 
' 
'd. o~t, 
I!.J. IJr .$-lttrrttrrr, czrrrr~sifirn1ion nn'll 
LONnON; BRADDllRY & El'ru\"S, WIUTEFRIAM. 
_ ADV~ItTJSE\If;N1'S. · 
IMPOR.T~NT BOOKS ON COMMERCE 
L%F-NTIAL TU 1\lLltCIIANTS AND TRADESME:-i. I 
ADVER'£1SEMENTS. 
r, 
Thla day tJ pubU;be.d, price Ooe SbUHur, TJI E fl fill PART o( ll10 
COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
llY GILDE!lT AllDOTT lt BECKETT. 
WITII Nt::.JEROUS JJ,T.USTit•ITIO~;s II\' JO!IS J,EECJ!. 
'"~~ ~~ ,'~";~ ',\~~;~~~~··\'v~~b0~~~i:~','i~g~:•''i~t<~ll~7c~;:;~;,.~·r~~::; ;~~~~~~~o ~!,~~,; ~~~~~~!'.i ~~ 
•PJlCAr r r&ularly wllh tho Monthly Macaziue. until ita complctluu. 
'Ihh day It public. bed, price (JJ., No. IJ, or 
THE ALlVIANACK OF Til :E 1\IONT II, 
A m:vmw OF EYERY1'1JINC1 AND EVEHYJJOUY. 
E<htcd Ly (;JJ,UERT AUIJOTT il JICCJ\ETT. 
This day 18 pubh!hecf, No. :XX III. Or 
DOUGLAS JERROLD'S :::iiiiLLI~G 111AGAZINK 
lo ch:th t,oard1, rrice P1-rt Shilllnrt, lllustrat~d by GEOltGE CRUII\.biL\XI\.. 
'1' II E C 0 M I C B JJ A C K S '1' 0 1 K 
D1· G. A. l DECJ\ETT. 
11 fitrloualy we will remark that n. veiu of roalle ... 11 · b 
antt ll atodent may occulonail; CmJ Ill• cpprebeu•i~a of trnu\K can e trae··d thrllurh lli~e Sportive parr• 
·r.mtl, Jtmuary !.lit., JIU(I, II "••ltU&C vumtt ibl'l ~ f!Cj br Mr ... necketl'• fuu ." 
Io amall ho, cloth, c-ilt edge , price 1'wo Snil.lnt~ ,, 
TIJE QUJZZIOLOGY OF TilE HHLTJ~IJ 
COMPIUIII NG 
STAng I'ARSJONS, STAGE CIIAJtACTEJtS, AriO STAGE PLAYS. 
Dr G. A. ;, llECKE'r'J'. 
LONDON: I UBLIS IIBJJ AT TilE l'lJNCIJ Ul'f'ICE. 
GIFT-BOOKS for 1847 
FJSIJER'SB im~ ~V~N H, 0 N. MRS. N 0 R T ~ N. 
'·"'""'rt•dr.rr"''""""•''"" (, ROOl\1 SC:R \1'-BOOI\ FOJ' ·1 ~ 
l:, P. Valllera, lttch&N (.;ubJen '" 11 ~ .7-r the Queen, PJI! et· Alhtrl linn 1, N · \. BJ.1. 
'J.t.. weuly.tomc oth~r f:ngravt~a. A QuM.rt~·rt?u, I <~r•l llarcft,ke, S•r It 1'=al,-, 
BY THE liuHiea. \ utumc-tlt't{IUitl) h uud-O .. c 
. FlSJJE~t~<;T~fg~E ~F ;HE. WOMEN OF ENGLAND. 
conlalntnr ij,., •• " "''"')·""'•"•• and~~ ILE SCHA 1'-HOO K FO It J b 1-
r. ~rc,tmr J•l.l.te., 11 ,..,w rr 1u . .tJ~· , t I· BY MRS. GORE. r ~ .urt..u,u,£•ghtShlll.r,•• 
A Wln1<~'•1nlr, ror 1617,\sno•~•E \~ II YEA 1t 'S j) A y . 
.,. 11 ormwuh M1 11,(i,,r· •, •. . . ' 
Cloth ell'£-ant, ~•. tuch. Surtw Sturm, .. a Cltri-.tmu Sti'lr)' for I Il l ., 
'1'111 ' ' . . VOLUME VI . 
···ur. w1v~s o•· ~e~n~.~~;,1 ,~·.~;<)~!~~~~?~!,~N0''S FA :,n L y L1 BUJ' l" _ ,.., ~ • nme.uc Jnn 1 \. 1 • M ~.I. II, 'e'ltly bouud tn cl ut h u~nc(', aurt .}\t~cial Obligatio' Dy :'It r'l 
'l 'E' RS. ELLIS'S LAST N . "'· uo. 
' nfl'El{ ANlJ T~~lPEltAl\l.I£N1'. EW. WORK. 
With I-:tchteen Platr1 2 ' O_JC, \ Altrt:fH·~ C)}" ( 1 h 1J£R, SO:v, & t O., LOSD~N ·'·~~· tho, clnth, l ~t . 'n \IL\O"JTH. 
• D AI.L IJOO!\~.L:LL~RS, 
ADV EllTISE~tENTS. 
[Nunvur•, 1816.-
EDWARD MQXQN'S PUBi..ICATIO~S. 
MISCI:X.X.Al\TEOUS. 
.. 
~eCtH•f1 ~ •lillfHJ, t~rlre 1 ,, rlnlh. 
IIAYTI!\':'1 lliC"IIO"-AitY 01• ll.l'l'r~'l A!\IJ 
l 'NIV YH.RAI, ltUJo tU .!IOt,.:Jo~. 
•• A Ytolnmn C'lonlll}IIIIIIC' IIIIVfiUih o( 1~,111111 artfcltJI, 
ttnd a•trh•l•• tu~or~ thlu1 l'l tuutt B,IJOG fflllt, \\luat 
thf'l: l ..fJUdtJII U lhttmy itt to the merchat1t, Uda Well. 
t~uarr 11f Uatu will he fun ucl lu ''" 111 th!H•C whtt '"'' 
~:~:~il~l1r1~~-~:~:~~~~~~~~::.'~l\~::~;,t:,:!~.Ct ciQIIIUI, J•tllill· 
"All llttavn vulumtl of f"J~;Ira()rt.llue.ry v"l u•· f11r 
-wrll.arrlllliCl'•lthft,fln"t\ltn utum alrru 1"t rvNy I Ubjt•l'l 
Hf llliiUif y, IL II, !u1h·td. ll \lllhliclltlun \"hkh CIUI UUt 
lJe tim hiKhly vdt.td."-l,llrmrg (J,, ctlr 
"· KNIJWI,I $1'\ (.1."11~'!) l'IU! 'Wl !\f:l :-;r; 
Alrlll t X IJf,ANAT()ItY JJH'fiONAU.V m• T tU 
l.N,d,(l'\11 I.AN,~ UAtd·.. f 'IHIIIIIt d Clll Jl Cllttc·Cl 
rtr.•rl111•mrul uf th~ N~t.turc , the N umhtr, nwt the 
\'anuuot l•, c,~u: r ltc·• uf "11 ita biiiiJlhl tucd t:hm~ 
ur,gntl tiUHIICh, aa C'UIIl\.Jiflt'll ittttl tJylhthiU .. 1111 
W urcb. A New Y.dlUon. Jn w cdlum bYO,, }1tlc:tr 
101. 6d, CIV\.h, 
SHilX.X.ET'S WOJtXS. 
'· HII II.I.I·.Y'S I'OI·TIU,\1, \HlltKS. 1'.-lit,.n 
M1u. Hut. !.I'·' III'"''"'"'•IIJinr,tivu.,wilh PtJruJ 
1111d \t.;uctll, J·llc"' 1111,611, cloth. 
"· SIII·J, I.I~YS 1-:~!-U HI uu IA·:TII\1~~ F llOM 
~111t1~~~:;;'.u·,,,:~~~~~~:t IJr Mtt. s,..,,,.JCV, A x~• 
X!nAMATXC X.XDR&RT. 
I 
IlEAl ~10 1\'1' J\:-il) 1•1 I,TC' II E Jt. Witlo "' 
1'/J IUJll l ' liON. Hy Cir,IJI\IJ~ llAU t.ltV, ,., 
twu \'toluuu· ~vu, wHh l'uctralt• aud Vlcn~ltu, 
JlriCIJ 'II cluth. 
"· HII J\h~I'I:AHE. 1\'itlo ltE~I.\ItKS ooo loi, 
J. lll·~ :wtl \VH. ITINiiN , IIV 'l'un~At; (:A)f:PUU., 
\u c ... c \ulumc tlvc,,, "''h Pt.rtr•lt, Vlkut•l•c·, "''" 
J tuhx:, {!ICC lfSff, tlultt, CH ;tft~. Clc:c-autly bcwul 
lllfll'lri•Ct'Oo 
ov. 
~IA~'< I :\C:J·: I~ ,IN II H>ltll. II otlo au I ~TJW. 
IH l riUN'. Uy 11AKTI.t<V ('ut•.tutu;•. lit hilt 
v~.~tutut•, with )1ortralt •rul Vtgut.ttt.·.t,r tct' tGa. cl. 
v. 
1\'YI'IIJ:Iti.I:Y. C'O);(;JtJo;n :, \'A!\IIItl't,Jf, 
At-ill I \IU.II IIAJ\. \\lith III O(iR.\ftHICAI, 
hwl ( kl l lf \1 • .N()llf h!S , Uy J,r.wu lit; JilT, 
Jn ''"'' volnt•u·llvtl, watli l'urualt autJ Vl&nttl 
t•rlca Hl1, cll)lh. 
"· !,11Litl1>1~'1i 1111.\~IA'IIC \1'0111\l'. ll'ilh 
n IIIUOilAPIIH'A I •tul Cll l"l I('At. Ht\EJC)I. 
Hyl.,t;.tiHIIIUJ\r, l'rlrt·I'Jr.OII.clulh. 
JtOGE~Ui'S POEMS. 
'· J(.()(ihltS'S l'OE:\1~. lu uud volnmu .i11uatl"tc·•l 
hy 7'J. \'hncuu, irw•• •tt·•l~tn• by 'I urntr autJ 
Htto\h"'''• Vtlce Ui1. tmartl , or 3\!t. c ltsanUY 
l,uuuclln JOIIIUct:o. 
Jt(J(:FH~'S 1'1',\f~r. 'Ju uun vct1uulni11ut\rnlt·•l 
hy &l'i VIJn"nra, l mm dc•IICn~ ~~~ Turner ,•ulil 
tittollut.Jtl, 11rl~'e llir. buurd•, ()t !J'U, tle&:t.lt11 
t)uuutl tn mt,rucc:o. 
111. Jl()fil~tt:-;':i POI~~ts; """ lTAl4V. lu. t•u 
k t vulum~• Ulu•tr•tt•t br numunu>~ Woo4--!;~ .. " f!tiCC IU•. 'ctulh, ur IUt, tlt:.::anlly boulld Ia 
7 
U>VERTISEMENTS. 
};I!WAIIl> ~\OXOS'S l 'UDf,JCATIONS-Co•11•u••· 
CA\JI'JtEI. I.'S !'(}1-:'l't'~AI, WOIIKS. lo~ """ 
v•)t'ket vHiumr, llluttn•trfl by roumt·r••u• wuu,1. 
c·toh. Jorlrt ll.f. ctotlo, ht I r. tlq:at•tl)' bo~iud In 
ru••fi•C rJ, 
Till , J. lfof•: .I~IIJ,J·, r ~'~.ltS OF f;,\)fi'BEI.':. 
J'•llhd "' ur. Wtt c.t .ut Ht:ATTt&, (Inc or bt.J 
t tc:UtiJII. 
CHABLI:S X.AMU'S WOX.KS. 
.. J.A~I H'!i \\'OJtKN. A :\nv l'uUIIH"· Jn ewe 
""'''mt HviJ, with I' •r trult •ud VJ,;nt.t\ ,1.r'ceJ41. 
cltllh. 
... 
'l'IIE ESSAY:) Ol•' l~LI :\, i\ :'\HV Jo:ui1JUH. 
l'ru;e&•· 
CHAUCIIJt AND SPI:NSJ:K, 
.. 
CIL\cf l·:lt'H J'O~ IIC II. \\'(>IlK'S \loth au 
:~~~A.~ ~~~Th~~JJ~t~~ ;,~~·:;~~~(~~ ~~~: ~ ~~::r.:: ~~:;; 
N01'"1 anci :l ,,, OUAaY. n,.l"uu• a P"WtiiTTo 
In 11nt" .. ntume 8Yu, wtUt Ynrtralt. and acr.dtt·, 
prkc t6•. tluth, (It :Jell. elt~;&l1tly bc:JI.ln•l t11 rr (1-... 
rr,ceo. 
Sl'I • .SSLit'S \\'C)ItJ.:S~1 • \\'itb a S··h(ti"'' at' 
N'tiTK• from "YJirh•tt Ct•mmtutator• ~ antl a (fl.n•~ 
.ARIA 1. fNitiJC I Ill WhiCh lJ prt•fLitt1 lflll\tl. Joe"~ 
ctount ot tlu• f,,K ol fll•tt••t r, lh' lhf" Rf"v. 11 k~ a Y 
J ou .. • T11n1o, In r.ur 1'0IU'1'f' 8\"'0, With l'"tlmlt 
and VIJlllf'tlr, JoiiCl: JO•. cloth, cor :JI),, tltx;lnlly 
L011Ud IU IIICJfiJCCrt, 
E llii'A IW Mtt~O\, lt()VJo.:lt STIU I-.1', 1.0\00N. 
J••-' 1111' 'l•hrrl, 
( •ALJ> WJ<:J.J,'ti l'fiCKET lJIAUY 
.) for enrr l)ay in thl'l Ye.~r, walh AL)t ANACK 
( IJtH !7. 
T hltt !.!Qftll P11ckt-l f'tllllJIIi!IIOn N•ntalnll a Krnt 
••rlrty M u•l'fullnf"rmatl~on, r•nt toulr lndl•i'f"D•aMe 
( tft lht• fl\IUI 11r hll•iJif'U, hut fur •II •hfl Wlr.h tCJ be 
c:orrrct 111 llt,.lr tnrlt~l,raroda. 
II Ia huulifullr lllumllu•lrtl, 11nrl lu~~ a rlnr 1-'n· 
crawlnl' 011 fUr·•l ,,, thco Mr•n•Jmtut trecttcl h1 the 
mt•nMT •·f tilt Wttltr-r Rtlotl, 
C•u•Y.Itll "''''"' r•, :u , f1fllt·rnu•hrRow, I..Multm, 
rwrl l'o, Ylatc·riN• 1'1"""· t-:clinlmqch• \\"m, 8. Oft a k 
( 'u,, l .tomlrw; foi11.1''' & IIKJoifiAM, Mauchutcr1 aud 
n . AttNc,r.ullr C'u., l.ht-rJ•OOI. 
"TIIY. \\11SlMClltt.J .. \NIJ N()\"P:LI~T''"' 
(hi tlor Ht~t ,,( 1lr,.tmltl·r, IHHi, I'Mrt I , Jorjl'" tJII, 
A l>VJ~NTIJIII\;-; OJ' AS J\IJTJfOJt. 
f \ . UNIII',IIC·d tu lhr J.t•nl • MWf•~lnltlrf'hllltl. f'dltt·tl 
~~.:: ,,~;~·;:uH, 1-'~q., I.I,.IJ., Willi IIIU~tltallmla by 
J,tuHtnn W. ~T"""-'"f:, 21, Pattrt•h•ler Rhw · awJ 
'J' r·,.u,~. Klrkh)' Hilllthru. ' 
t: .. rlr In Nr.\· ·tnh«'r, pdc(' tl~~olf.a.(;rown. 
( •O~IIC .\L.\L\:\,H'K for I H~7, 
_) ••th Jwdut:uarulnt•r•n 8trt1, byfi ~OH.GE 
CH.l'IKHII.\NK. 111111 numtrttU4 ~r,rdt"r fllu•Uilllhhll, 
U. IJor.L·•, ild. J •f'll .. trtd, and •ll Jlf)Qhellrn. 
If A ri•ISt~N j•tn•~ tr,1- nnt &ltOVt'lh, C1timen,...l. 
KJIJI>'S "(:OJ.IIJ ::-> JWLE:::i OF t.IJ F. 11 ht •~•In reyrtntrd. 1 1th tdiUon. l•tlcco 
h. 6.1., J><hll fret, 11.84". ".,bit~, and h • • \\hdom f r 
u.r Ptor•lt.' rn•1 be trC'llcntd •n•N•I' the c:IHtlCCttt nt 
Mr l\t44'11Vtry rocunrrocu •lid 1'Cty pnpubr .Miit•u•l•, 
wl•h rur"'t nf wltlrh tt.e J•Ohlit' l•l\r lunc bnu t~tml. 
lhtr.'1-('hurt Juurnal. J..ondllll' P!tblhhc>•l fur w. 
Klrtd, by J. Mahlor. ''· \\ ("Wnrtttn.atrr~"t North . 
Sl rantl, r.t whr•m may be loll•l, :-ttw •Dd lntJ•IUHd 
r~diUr.n• e>( 1t11 r•tl•rr rc,tullr Pt.•J•nhu \\ orka. 
'ADYERTJSF.l!ENT~. 
WORKS BY MR. DICKENs. 
Ire• ILDcl Revtaect Ecllttoo or " or. ........ -
...... TWIST•• 
Jll4l ~ =<pl~ in OM VG ,.; . . 
"·r I' ., 1 I h . <IotA, <••if•rm ICith 
.,. ta•ru I'.lFriU,") 
THE LIFE AXIl ADVI~XTURES 
OP 
0 L I Y E H T \r l ~ T. 
, , • • ll.LtSTR.\1'1 Tl IIY GEQIIGr. CI!'Lli\SJT I'll{ 
• Tlua !ld..iboa b31 been ca..r Pull . 
tho .,.':,J. ~;~~.":~~:.~! t~!~~~:::.~••orhout, ~•1 coo!,;., 
-lo foo ,, (1'1~· o, rM'< S~ Sh,l/in:;•, 
PIC'ITHES F!W..\1 IT.\LY. 
Ia l:o::all O~>O,pria f'i1 . 
THE 'HIG.KET 0\ r, tJ PtJlJ.rl, &U J..diti.rf,~ of THE IIE.\RTII. 
A CllRIST.\1.\.S C.\IWL. I'i Pno::oc, being a Ghost Story of 
(. lr' .,... lt.:1 l. huo '· l'r 
THE CIIL\IE ·. a Gohlin ._'tory of some Bells that Rang an Old 
Yelir Out and a Xc" )', :u- ln. 1 ~ h J:,Juioa. l'rie< .51. 
WORKS BY DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
,, e 
Till: ClfHO:\'lCLE.S 01' CI.!;YEH:'\Il(J!,; "itl1 some Account oftlH·llt·ll>ut 
l~fcol~e~ptro,~nce". . . r t1 ~I"" I 
l'l':-\CII'" r I'ITERS TO II I :-n::-:. l~rrcctc<lancl Dill< <I r ''" ll'. ".II 
• the A .. • ~o~Ubr•:J ... Wilb T•eotr four Uta~tloD-t "' K•~NT )luuo'"'· 
In foo;xap ItO, ~»fit• 11. 
'I JJI: ::;TullY Or.\ n:.tTIIEH: Ilhl tr>tc<l Ly Lu:nr. 
J •rn rootrop '"o• flrlte ''· GJ, • • I 
'l' ' " tl Fifty Illthlrntwn~ '·" J•t·xcu·:-. cnMPI,J:'l'E u:Tn;It-WIUTL •· •I ' 
a.: .. ,..,, lh.Auv••· 
Pn«> 11>11-e..("ro"•· doth, till rdj:u, tl c !ale Jul> C.tn>llo-. 
\JH<:;, ('.\ Ull l,E':; t 'lTHT,\ IS I.ECTl' IH.S, ns sufT• n·•l by 1 
A 1\t• l~uioa. JUu.u-atttl I•' J.-• 11. 
l'ncr One Sl1llllnr. t 1 1 nt tl' 1" \ ct• as pcr>ormu ' TI.:'I!C WOHKS woxmms. ,A ( 'urm•ly in •1\0 J I 
n,talrf' ltoJal. Jfaymarktt. lhe J •llh l.d.t lon. 
l'r rv o,.r:hllllnr. , cd nt tl~ 
. Fire .\clg, as pcr.uran Ht• llnr.Es OF TilE ll .\ Y. ,\. ().,nu:dy 111 
1butrl' ltt•I•I, lO\CUl uardttlo -- I • STJl.FET. 
, . , ~~ell" oFFICE, &:., I'.LhEl . ' ttt:'\UO:\: PUDI.I$11UJ AT TJ.J, •IJ l. ' 
11 DVERTISE)tENT!3. 
BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY; 
A UKIJ-;J OF 
TilE BEST EN'GLJSII ANJJ FOREIGN AUTHOR~, 
Drintc'll in it mlu nnl! dtg.lnt ;!Form, 
Jj \It'' !t''l> THE FlRI".'lTnP.. EC/l'A J.I.Y ADAPTED TO TliE 1.1 IC " · 
VOJ.UMJo: FOil NOI'E\IIJER. (VO l,. 12). 
SCHILLEH'S WORKS, 
VoL. 2. col\·r~oiNING :-
Till•: ltl•:\'01,1' OJ.' Till~ .~ I :TITEitJ,.INrJ'l; 11',\I.I,ENSTEI'I'Ii CAMP :,?IIF: PICOT.O~IIXI 
TilE llE.~TII ()J.' 1\'AI.I.EN:iTJo;JX; AND ll'll.LIA\1 IEJ.f •. 
VOX.":JZ\'!t:S ALnEAD1! PtTl::Li£!1DD: 
l. 
Til E MISCJ.:L!,ANTWl's WORKH .ANIJ HE~IAINf-l OF THE REY. 
HOBJ·:rcr If .u.r.. Willi ~~~ lllflir ''Y Da. c:l'liCOR\"J ao Etuy tJU Iii" Clulr.~ltr by J ouw FCII'JJ:K, 
I .1lt~ uwljiuc P or/111111 1u biLl' \·ul111ne. 3.• . 6J. 
2 :\SI) 3. 
JWI'<JOE'S LlFE 1\Nll PO:.\TH' IC.\TE OF LEO X., t·ditecl IJy his SoN, 
"ill• tl c ('ol'.u,~llt ~utu, AJ•J•t·udiN·I t,f Hittont' ,J 1J, umn.t , t1,, 1··1' •lo un Lucretia Borgia, au 
Jrulcx auf/ Tlnujilie P o,.lrait•, complot~ 1u t.wo vol&. ; •. 
•f. 
SCITLI.:OEL'S LlWTUHl~S ON TilE l'lfiLOSOl'llY OF HISTO RY, 
IUlllllflltil rrom tliU Gi·nnnn, \\ith tL Mcwou- ttf tlu: .Author, ~.f .r. D. H()II'JITI&os, 1~~.~. Second 
l:.'tlllion, n.uu.ru; oomplote tn oae volamc, }in,. P ur/rail. 31. Gd. 
fj ANU (j, 
SJ:'i,\IONVI 'S JIJ S'I'ORY 01•' TJ !Jo: I.ITEitA'J' t ' HE OF TilE SOt;TII OF 
J:URfJPE, tr4nJI41f·tl !,y llo'lnl~. A .fthll' Erlilirm, 11•ith all lhe l'loltl of the lad J'rcncl' 
lMrJtrm, ami Jlurlnli/11 complete tu two vob, 7¥. 
7. 
IWSCOJ.;'H LIJ:'E 01•' J,()JtRKZO Dr~ MEDIC£, cAtr.t:o Tur: MAoNJrTcENT, ~~:~;~!':Ft.''·~,/ G~~~nght l'utc• 41HI J lluttrahtJIJI1 \\1tL a r\tw M,.wt~•r L)' his Sua, and a fine 
8 ~:( ' IJLI ·:m•: l:t'! LEUTUJtEs OX DRAM:\'l'Ic: llTFH\'rUJU: t l t I b 
l\1 B l I ' J' I , "' ,~ ~, r3ns: n. (!( y 
•, r. r . .u-JC, _ate .,.. Ut.tr 11(! IC Mmuin~ C'ltrt•llif le. ~tw J.:htion, ruefully tr\'ifCd from the J (,~-rr11 ' 11 (d•hull, h) A. J . \\. MoluthUN. \\'itl. .\fc ruuir (ltld Purlruil. :t •. tjrJ. u t 
m:~lor,\~V;o; 111. TOitY or J'\''li~vrwxs, nrsc·ovEIIlEs "':-;n (,f~S._ l•utmh bllliOJI, r.urfully rn·i ,j and cuLu •ul b. J) 1' ' . QJ{{ .. 
)ftu,rur auf/ /'urlrart.. Yo!, J. 3,, Gd. g Y ~ 'IU.)Ir;tn tr1d Onrrrrrua '\'itll 
~( 'I IIII I 'J''' IIJ. 
• ·., ·, •IS IIJSTOHY fH' TilE 'l'IIInTY YF ·· r 




,AJtS "An, AN)) 
t 0 .. • 0 ... OltRhOH. 31. Gd. 
IIJ.:f 'K~IANN'S !IISTORY OJ' IN\'JJ~TfOXS . Dl ,, . •t~•ll•outluliul/ r111ur11,.. 3,. t;d. .\!'-in SCOVEUIE~. Second 
Ollu.:r fi'Or/,·s tif tlcrling riHrrnc:tt:r nre lu /)rtparatiou . 
--
Puiform "'·i~!. In S r I ] )I) I I~.":-; 1-':\ 'I'll \ , . '' "DAno ''""'Av. 
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' ADVER'f!SEMENTS. 
W ORKS BY MR. DICKENS. 
New and. Jtovtaod. E41Uon or 11 OLrvma TW%ST." 
-JUit publi.htd, compltlt in Ont Vulume,pria 111. cloth, (unifor1n ,.iJ/, 1
' Tua Pn·Kw1ca I>.u r1n,"} 
TTIE LIFE A}ID ADVENTURES 
ov 
o J, I V E R T W I S T. 
IJ,I,VH'J'R.ITJ:n llY CiF.OllOR CRUJKS IIM~K. 
··" Thi• Edition h o.a boon carefully corroc~d .by tho Author throughout, a.nd con!.:1i.~, 
tho wholo of tho or1glllnl IUuatra.tiona. 
h 1 jo~t.cop Ocl(LVO, price Si:r: Shilli••!J•, 
PICTU1U£S FH.OM ITALY. 
CONTENT S. 
Po.rit lo Chalonl.-lJyon!l, thf' n!,nur, nud tl1o I DoiiiS(II!l, Ft·rram.-V..-ron", Mftnlu.a, M1!
4
n, :a 
noblin of AvilfT'Ilii.-Avil!llflll lu Cif•IJ!J:\.-Cil'nfr:\ lhe SIUJfi!IJJI, ltorm·, Nu,,Jcll, !Uid FlurefiC't, 
a,,t.l itt NdgllhourlloOO.-J,arm::., Modl·ntt, n.nli 
In rmoll Octo.•o,t>rice Fivt .'ihillin!JI, the Fuurtunth J:ditio" of 
THE CRICKET ON TilE HEARTH. 
~ jf.1ir!? ~illt o[ ~ontr. 
A CIIRISTMAS CAlWL, r.s PuosE, being a Ghost Stol'y of 
C.."hri&tmaa. 11 t.l1 l!tlition. 1 'rh c 6.~. 
THE CilJMES, a Goblin Stor.Y of some Bells that Rang an Old 
Y cnr Out and a New Ycar ln. 12th Etlition. Prico M. 
J.Ol'<UOS: flllA UJll llY & 1-:I'ANS, Wlll'l'f:Pll!IRS. 
WORKS BY DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
In foohcap fH·c., J•rlte 4f, OJ. . 
TilE UJJltoNICLES OF CLOYEIUWOK; wit! a somo Account or thu Hunnat 
t~f JJellytulle. 
In rm.ft,rll.p 8\'0, r·rlee ,,., . I ' 111 ss . 
J'l'NCIT'fi LETTERS TO HIS flO~. Comckd :u11l F.datcil fa·n~n lac • • · "' 
the Al•atlan Library. WJlh •rwcuty funr 1Uu .. traii1JUI Lr KKHNT Muuo••· 
In tonhcap uo, price~·· 
'l' IIE STOltY OF A JIEATllEH : Illu•lratud hy L•:t:m. 
LlltC:e fr1•1)ACaJ• 8fO, Jlrlce 2•. GJ, l 
l 'UNCII'S COJIIPLETE LE'I"l'Elt-WJU'l'EH, With Fifty Illu,ta·ation~ ') 
PTice u alr·•·l'rown, cloth, ~ilt t'dRu, 0 () 11, 
MRS. CAUI>LE'S f'UHTAIN LECTUIU.d, as snfftt'crl hy lhu late J(l ''"' '· 
A "'t" £dHhm. Jlluatratc41 by J...u· n . 
Prlcc One Shllllnar. 
'l'Jl\IE WORKS WONDE!tH. A ('onrcrly in 
Thtatre Jtoya.l , Uaymu.rkct. 'rhc 1-'lftll EtHllr'ln. 
J•'ivo Act~, ~~~ Jlcrr!lrmc• l at !I.' 
Prh·• Our Shllllnl('. 
BUBBLES 01•' Tim DAY. A Comedy in Five Act~, ns pcrrorillucl nt II~ 
'Jhealrt Huyul, Covtnl Gardcu. 
, , • , 'L£E1' S1'REl:'l'. LONDON : I'UDLISl lED AT 1'JJI: "!'UNC!l" OH ICJ·,, So, l • 
ADVERTJSE)1 EN1'S:_ 
BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY; 
• atmr.J or 
TfTf~ BEST ENGLISH AND FOREIGN AUTIIORg, 
t)rintr'll in ~ !IIW .1n'tl tlcgant ;!Form, 
~:Cl(!AJ.LY Al>AI'Tf.D TO TIIF. I.IIJI!AitY A~l> TI!R FlR~:'lJOF.. 
VOJ.t'ME FOR N0\1-:IJnER. (VO l,. 12). 
SCHILLE R'::, WORKS, 
YoL. 2. co~ f41HINC :-
Till•: !tl•:\'01.1' 01•' TilE .'lll'l'llE I!I..I~OS: II'M,I,ENSTEI~'i! CA~II':, ";IIR PJCOLOM!Xf 
TIJE rmATil 011 1\'ALI.E.'ISTEIN: ••• WlfA,rAM rm,J •. 
VOL11MDS ALil!l.B.DV Pt1DI.:O:S!J:CD: 
1. 
TilE MISCJ·: f,T,ANRO lr~ WORK~; AND JtE~fATXS OF 'fHE RE,r. 
IUJJn:wr JL\ r.r., with )lt·UifJL( ''Y nn. (:RJ'GOR\", an E•PY (10 J.i CLaracltr l,y JoliN FosTrrc, 
f,,,Jcx nwtjine Pt~rlruit. iu u••" \·ulmn,•. 3.~. Gdo 
2 A:'li"O 3 
JWSUOh'i:i I, IFE .A;-;'lJ PO~TIFIU.\TE OF LEO X., ~dit<·d hy his SoN, 
\\ith tl·t C'OJI~r;~l,t ~ot~.: • A(IJ•tudwc.·• of Hit•o•u·•l TJnl'unH·fl\, tlw E '' •do on L•JC"ICtia Dorgi.a, an 
Index awl Tlrrecjille /'iJrlraitt, comptct3 .tn two vol•. 7•. 
4. 
SCIILIWEL'S LIX!'I'UitES 0~ TJJE l'TIILOSOPJJY OJ.' DTSTORY, 
wu••llltctl from'''" Gt·rnuu•, with n Mcmuir of tl. AutJ.or, Ly Jo D. l<nuuT us, Eeo. Second 
l:..'diiwn , Ur.¥"1111 D i complete In oac voJamc, jint' P~Jriruii. 31. Gdo 
!j A/'W (i. 
fii i:>M<J NJJI'S JflS'I'OJtY 011 TJ II~ J.ITERA'JTRE OF TilE SOUTH OF 
J·:liR_(JJ' Jt:, tnarulutul _h.\ H()~fC''-· A NttiJ Edilion, trill~ aU the J.YOltl of tl'e la1i Prench 
I Hlrllott, aml Purlrrut•, complete tn t~o vola. i•o 
7. IWSUOJ~'i:i LIT:' !~ OJo' ! ·ORENZO DR MEDWI, CIT.I.I:D Tllr. MAGiilrTCENT 1nrludan~: the c ... , •. \"llght NulCI nud lllu'itDliOIIt, Y.ith a Ntw MeruoJr IJwo L I c.. d fi , 
P orlta•l. :J1. Gt!. ' ' •""JQU, an a me 
H . 8 
• ('J JI,EGEJ,',-; Ll.~f'TUJU.:s 01\ DRAMATW UTEHATURE transla tl ~.Jr. lh ..t.cK, l;.atc J.:d•tor or the 1\fmnm~ Cliruuidc. New l~IJtitJn n.rdulh· l't'~•cd fi tj ?y 
•tllb'HJ cduu.m, hy A. J. W. MoR..Rs~oN. With .Mnooir a1u( Po~iruii. 3.a . tid. rom tID ut 
llE~JO,rA::~·::; .IIIHTOltY or L\'Yli\TIO\'S, JHSCOYEHir.:s 
(d!\S. I Ullrth bln_iou, ('~rdully fCYiH·II Gild cula. •ed lJ. J • . .... , ~ND onr ... 
lll"u,oir atld Porlru.1t1 • Yul. 1. 31• fjJ. "l: > ''"'· I• Hu.-t:u and Gnrrrnu1 '\-'itb 
RC ' IIl i. I.EJ!'S II JSTOJfY OJ.' nd,O. THIRTY ):', .. 
Jt:•ror;r 'H'1'11" 1'ii.TIIL1ti,Mill" 1 . 1 ·J, hAHS "AR, ANJJ 
• ' ... n nh: ur .\. J. '\. Moluu ON. ~b. 6do 
llJo:('J\IJANN'H JIJSTOitY OJ' !NYJ-~~·TIO. 
""''""'"'""'"·I ulunu·. :11• G•l. . ,.~, 1\S .\No DISCOVEIUES. Second 
OihL·r '''tnl.~ of .tcrli''9 cluJrru.:lrr art i, 1"tparatiou. 
-lJ l'nirurru witl1 lii• Rr J OliN's KX'l' IL\ YOJ U , . ·. ""••• ''""'"'· 
,. ' 111 b; contnnun,c: CouN G ;.~:~k''~'~'.tl j~~ ~~'·"lLl.l TIU: ~&:.COND, \\itll tile Uo,conn ' : HA'JAlO~'.T's l\fEl'oJorng ot~ 
0 ' 0 AIUtATI\'-0 I-tntl P l.lrtroit fl/ A'cll 
•1, o, & a, rouK.s·na:ET co~r a 
' •• .\ llDF.:\'. 
10 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
\tH. COLUURN'ti 
NEW PUBLICAT IONS. 
TO l.U.; JU.fl ol' .AI J. IJOOK~Lf.l.t.IUI· 
1\ rH. JHTH KE'~ HISTORY OF  TilE J,,\1\JU·:U caSTilY; I 01clitJ11ary f)f 
the wholt 11t tilt t 'nUUtd Ari•totracyof l~ntchuul, Srut. 
Jand n11d Jrtland ('Orlll'leta 111 2 vo1•. royal hvo. 
l'r•ulcd umfc•rruly ~lth the J'ecrac;e and lJar•,oetage. 
J'fke 21. tut. \lound. 
"· \7 01~ 1.\:. ClF"AUN"!:i ti'J'lt i CI\LANIJ"ti J,IVY.M Ol' Till·~ Qt· tu·ss Uto' ENOI.M.,.P J (.·t,mJ•tl•ln~ MAry o( MtodcnJ~., Cuu•ort uf J omtt U. 
I(U, 6d. t,uutul, \With Jlhl~trattun~. 
"A mo"' drarmlur hlu~tr"l'h!r.ll ntcmolr. 'Ve eon. 
cludr t.y t·xa•rct,.II•O: uur uuf'IU~ttlftrcl OJ,Iuiun, t.hKt we 
k ,,,,w ul un llH•rt! \kluahh- cuutrihuttuu tu nwt.INII 
lii•Urry, thiLU thi1 ntHth \'t1lume of Mao;J Strlckltintl'• 
J.u·u of Ul«<l.lUtc:nto,1'-Jltornw& JI"uld. 
au. 
I <Jill) ;-it;LSO:-i'S LJ.;TTERS A:\U UJS. ..J PATf' IU:S. (;oolpiUC HI i voh., royal ijvfl. 
Vnce ,f, 111, lluuud. •ro raus:c with tho Wc:lllngtou 
Dl•ptt.tCh('l, 
JV. 
V oL. \ l. ()(' 'I'll!: lJI AUY A::\ II LET· 'I Y.kS Ofo' .MAU.\~Ifo: l>'AilDLAY, Aulln>r or 
'' Jo:•·tlma," ,.~. 1111. tid. huuud. 
"!1-Hn llurncy'• IJI•ry uutcht to be t"'m"ullcfl by 
rnrt J.!rnton who wi11br• to btt we-ll .ur,ua\utt•t with 
tlu• ht,.tt•ry or hUr JilcrMturo and t1ur Jnanr•Ctl."-
.f ·flhrgh}lf'l'lt'IIJ, 
v . 
I I OCII!.LAGA; ""• ENG LA Nil l N '1'11 1; !'I':W WOilJ.I). Etlit•··l hy ht.lUT WARIH.:Jil"U"', 
J!•fl·• Author ,,f "The C:rl.:llCt'ul 111uU the (.:ro11t." 
~tl'~tn•l J-:dtl&tm. 2 vol&,, :U1. bound. 
''I. 
'J'lll; lllS'l'OitY OJ-' \lAitY ANNE \VEL· 
J.lt"lr; 1 o:-t. the Salditr' • l>aul('httr, WI!<", aud 
\\ ldnw, ur the llf'f', lt. CoUMCli.JI, ~L.A •• ,\ttthtJr IJf 
"111e lh,torr uf :\tarr:&r~t c.:atrhpol"'."' PedarRt<'d hy 
pern~luloo t;) Iter ,.h.Juty lhe (Juctn JJn't't'lii{Ct. 
3 Y(llJ, With Hlu•tratlonl, 311. !;d. oountt. 
,.u. 
( 1.\S.\Jl.\ ASIJ 1'111:: C'A'iADIAN-; I N 
.J 1.._.G, HT U~ut..C'nl. ~Ja Racu.u'u Uu:v~v· 
c.u1u. S \'Oil., 211. buuud 
TH E N EW NOVELS.' 
( 
1 .J:SAJl )IO]lG J.\, nn ) ]j,tc..-ocal itHUJantc. 
,I Uy tte JuUhvr of 11 \\'hltdr.uu." 3 vol1. 
JJ. 
1
1\,T J·:N ol' C.:A.I' ITAL. Hy Moe. Uuw. 
\.1 :J VUllo 
rl 'Jm Jto\1AN •rltA.l'I'OI~; a •rru•· 'l"nlo 
t f the- Rc-publlr. Uy II. w. Hanutun~ Y. 'l·• 
Autlu.~: of " Ollvtr (;rum well.'' 3 volt. 
Jlt.NJlY CULUURN, Vublit~ht'r. 13, Great )tarl\10• 
rouah suecL. 
TII E li ORTT CU LT U itAL 
Month,~~~~!:'&~~~~t:;~~·:,';~~~~:t~l~~e ;J';~.~~~nttr 
Plain •ud l'rMcllcaal luf•Jrmalltru on Gllrderlint0' •A l·lnwcr~. Wllh Hax htlilltlfnl llhntrati11r111 _ A :h~ 
•l•l'l tu" Mllll lllu~trah·•l fi1lt't'lu;rn 11f thlt ~tao ro. tflmp~hlur .,,,,,,, cohuun"t.tl (.tt•~q·rtu, in11.-,~~t~t", 
aur•t·no•r En&ravlucw. will be (()rwardttl~o~•)lohlt r~' 
I•• t'Vt:rr J.lhft ur the 1uugdnm by the l'•a l)ll,btr!' 
J.I\:Url. lhll UTu~ ami ti·rn!'tX N4H, rj•,, P&tttDOl!c' ~·Ct'll•t ll((o)Ut JII)•~'CC •tllinP!I. l 
JMNY MILLIONS Of MONEY 
lJricelr. , ,-lwh Bunk 111 I tUrr"; J•(J"t-Crec, .iJ. extra. 
Ju•lJHihll•ht'll, MltJ l1lily r.rraug-rd •1nderthe Yah"u~ 
lt'Utr11 ot 11oe kl11hlf.brt I he l'arclul w •ta.t1u~; , 1,, J)l\fllr.ular lt-tt~r you rc•tr•llre1, t ~}'llJ<! U~GJ.AI.\JED IJJVIDEXIJ 
HUOI\H t>f tbc U.U.:tC uf Y.SC.I.A:i'U, crmtaii•IIIC 
tho fllliii\'!I,IUidr•·• ca, "ud dc-actiiJtiCIIla 11( UJnn.rd-4 ·I( 
~ ~~ j ·~~~·,: ;.i~ ,'\~e ~ 1111~1 ~~~·~I !t~l ~ i:i ,';~• ~u1uu ',:·~::~ 1 ::::~ ~~t~~ 
drwt1 .tirul atock In the ~o~uhlk h111r111, e&rnr.untwc ,., 
mliny mlllitJwtuf rurmc)·, w111ch lun·e IJec·u •eciUI!Itl• 
lutl nc durtu" lhP. cl~hrt•tuth •nCI ntuett·tnth ecMu.. 
rlc•,aand the whul<" ~'' wtalch c .• u•m"' t,e tC"eovertd br 
~'t.~tl::~·::,:~~ 'J~!:'· 'lbc whulc )Jnt••h;omcly bouwt 1a 
W StltA~UI,lll,P~t~tl'rnOttiU-rf}w: Rltda!l UrmhtlltU, 
lutertttlll~ 11.t a.h 'I unu, '" Mil <:hntatc•, auel Ia all 
StR•~>IU. 
1...'1~ JIJ:\'1':-:. TO B.\CliELOH~ 
~~ 2llth .. :l1ttum,l-'rlcelt. l~tnuwrea.dy. Al•tJnn 
and tmpr•Jved ed1t1111H of TtH" l.~vrr'!l Own Urt<Jk, 11 
'!'he lln(l1t ol <.:uurh1•1p, Sht t"dltwu, 11 6d.-Ht 
llwJk. CJJ ~latrununr. II Gd.-·ltu::: J.l•tr•ruontal Skrl.Q 
)JQO'I, 11. bt.l,-'lhe Jklf.Jk ''' IJmu~'tlc OU \.1r1, cor Ht.~• 
tu t\f"f~ lluu,.r, 1•. GJ -All tbe tbuvt may b.: )•&4, 
llqltl ft\"~ 1 fhr l/1 f)rl, 11 .'1"h~.:t~ Jlh~JUhU annual!t forti 
1u1 t•acetdLn,lr d•vr.rtluc, \oMitu.blr, aDI1 tornpldt 
)1atnnwu1Dl t.i1•tllry,"-til(l/.t. J,ondcm, J. MAILif, 
g,.!!!ll•t•l'l'•"·"~· Mr•n•l. ----
)tt ou~ J'rt•. 
COH:\Eit'~ HJlSTORY of RfnlE, cumpdt•l fruJU at·rtjJltd mt•dtrn t:t•Kii•h u4 Flltf'IK"II t\uthntllif'"; IUPI prlulrd UllifMtllly ••tl 
tOJLNflt'H Nt.W IIJNI'UKfC:AL WOilKti,for MhUOI 
and i''amtl1 H.cadtor, vu:. :- 11, ur~o~l•l•h \\It 0 
liM! '~uUUUIU, q,ul llt<lll .. 
J·:~ui.AIII'fl ""t.l WAI.J<I, nvc 11uc s·la.tc:l, •• ~t· d. 
tu1rl rnav •• .• •• •• I .••• •• •• : 
~fUTI.-'"''II; t11rtt•lifll'lllalt•ll, 1\lt<l lt!"JI S • •••••• ~ 
IAKI .. UW; thtct' 1\Ut' pl:ttCII, IIHI1111V ;' ........ ~ 
lru st "J lhrt·t~ 11ur plate~•• ami m•t• .l • • • • • ··~ :l Kr:,:; ,:~~~ J'OI\T•l:O.H:atlm:~.''lat~~ 3 ..... ... :1 
D~:ow-'IAill, &w1un>~, Mnd NoR.w.u·, with twu nne., 
(.j~~~~~~-:~~:,:;':t~~~ (j;~WAN' "t:Jotl'l~·"j tL~;t·~ 6;1~: 6 'Tt!~t=~• :::~ :';,~l'on't;MAN"t:)lrl~·., tl:rcl! flue :S ' 
y,~·~:t:~,' :,111,'11 :~~t~~'"; .\\ ith ihrre ft:,e r1~ie11, ._.;rt J 6 IT~·~~!' , ,~d lh¥1~·1.&ftL:,·f(n' {i,rc~c ~~c pt.ict , .~ 3 
~~~:~I~A.N;, ·aud i1'awr; ·,..; ~;th t~·~ Gu~· '''"'''";, 1 • ~~~~~ ~~f.-ct ui tilt~ ".n;._._,;t:·c:,ah .. ~ir tt!~··itt~bt: 
lrltCJIJh tt.ud f"uolll<"a,l• to funnah t M~ rc:~ wl1b all 
1 Uhful hl•tc•tY hf <:ach n~ttlon, lnter•t•cr~cd t!O'Iil a~cur•t4" acenunt ''' chc: rc11rton_. C:llllton~l, ~~~n~~ 
char"ctcn .. uc•, "t"1te .
1
't .~~~:~!~~~~~~;~:,d~'~r th<"tr MJo 
ha.lull ul th<· 1•.,"1' • · Ill ' ' · eurrat)£e 
\fJf)' ,-tu •ttna~·t lhr ttttc-nt~t•ll tol th~,~~d~:!tfo lilt! UnD 
b)' I"Hit)' llf liiiiiU•Ik<"•lld (' C'Mfllt'll lor I kn• .,. 
rculll r , .• ,.v Mid t•I~Manl II•" utt •lnRltn 
kti"O of l){o lclldlllK t~ettl• ur li~II1.0tY• 
Nnw rt·•cl),. . . , 1"0 Cit.O. 
CIIAitU·;S UUTJ,Y,It'N I~A~\ J;~~~~S .,nh Gl!' 
G IC\l'IIY uutt tho VSY. uf t 10 ~ . ' 
phuK"f"l'lllc t.hl••· 'JI .. tlu.t~1'xNuWJ.eOOE. Ufl'1 
Tho t.U I Il~ tn 1/hfo.~\j : aul•r~et<d; l1.~4.t OU. 
aanlt'l Author. Hccc~'.1d1.1:.tlll1~:·cadt&cedle·•lrcc.tJ 1''' l~nndon . l)KAN {'l .o' 
by ordl r, (If .._, »oulucllcr•· 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 11 
BECHSTEIN'S CAGE BIRDS. 
Price 71., illuat rated wit11 Woodcut.J of Bird•. c.res, &C'. J a New Eclitlon of tho 
BIROS; NATURAL HISTORY OF CAGE 
TilEm MAXM;E~IEXT, llABIT'i, FOOD, DISE.\Sl·:s, TI(I· \T'II"'>T, llJtU:l)();(;, A...\'D 
TilE )IETIIOI!S OJI C:ATtlllXG TJIE~I. 
1JY J. ''. Bt-:(;IISTEIN. M.D. 
Th~ work or Dr. IJrch~lt·in upt1n C1.:e ntrds hu htrn KtJ hl~hlr ~tumed UJIOO the ContJnf'nt, u.at It l1a.t 
pu•rd throu~h lf'Yt'r&l etlltirml, hnth w thf" nrltmaland lr. tr"ulllatiou•. Tn ll••• tditwnnurntrnu fllltf'a t.avl: 
b<-l'n -.ddtd, tf• "rlla11 t'Hrrul •J•l'f'IUintn•tluct•l, wh•ch ba•r rr<'tlltl)' bt~n krpt v.lth •uc,..~sln tht• CF)Ilntry 
l.lr the linn. and Krv, Mr Hnl•t'tt, Mr. Swtt't, N,., Ulttb, and othu,. 1r 14 ,,, ht' huJotd th•t thl• tran•lahon 
may have •lmllar lltUCt'C'•IJ. and 1•roduct t hnllar ctfcttl liJ incrcuu~r tbe l&Jolc for !\atural ll l•tory. to tho on· 
rilui!J1uhlllr;hrt1 nn tho ('fmtlrjtnt. 
" To all ~~·CJ•tr!l ''' • Cl•~r Ulrd• • we nar11e"llY Ttcommt'nd thlt l)(}t•k."-Y.tiU'rtlner. 
' ' /o. Hry dt"lit"hlful bouk of 1111 kind. It arrm1 tr1 "" a11 lndi"'P"''"atJie bnok for tlitl blrd.fancit·r."-Sprctator. 
~~~~~n~~'!J~~~~~~;"~I~Ilt:u~~~-r~11~1~n1~:~~~~:~·;,vl~l.l;~~~~ ~~:~~;·~~~i1~oX~n\~~1t;:~~~~)!~l:::~~:bly got up, w1U1 ao 
MAGAZINE OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
Com,,letc In :)tVtn Vnlum · "· prleo ll. u 1 , 
Nn 'P'"•cr•t t11uld b" "' let'h.'ll c,( Q. tn()fr. IIIH'ful kind than thle vaJuatllt- w rk, "hlrh, oomplete In "e"'"n 
'YOI"m""· aucl l~Duud in d"rk c:lntli, I('Herf'd, h.u ht,.n reduce 1 rrcm 11. af. tid. to 11. 1 u. H 11 replc:te w&tb 
ln/urmatlon not to bo (Qund lu any IJtht·r ~ork: a ud be to" c...rcft111Y lal1e.xl'd 111 e:a 1ry rc:tr:rrcd '"· 
N.U.-Any toolnCh! VOIUBlt! l:t:LY be had, pru;e6.f.IJd. 
- r~~ \\'. s. !.!_RR and Cd,; and\\'. ~Dd H..:_ ('uuutiJU, J·~tinltur;h. 
Jl~n•lll'>mtl~ Prlntrtl In Pn11t f!:vn, ar,rf Jlhututt<l wi•h u'l.-:srdt .. r St:\tn Unrulnd Wor:;-f.::;a,.1 nl'~t br fr~~:~~=~~~~~~''byu;~wJnrt~~s.!~~-~~·· ~;1o•tbh, 11D1ll· G!,·· Mor'X'c''• 17•· 1 or, 'W&tb•u:. lluutatul JUun.ioatlona • • • , • q, .... o, l,, ,.orocel,II.J•, 
THE PIC"TCJ!tl.AL J::J>JTrll:\ 
or rue 
BOO K OF COMMON PR AYER, 
II" !Til XOTI-:>1 IJY "I IlL HI,\. lll·.:I HY I'TJ·:Uill:IC. 
12 ADVF.R1'1SEMENTS. 
FOR 1847. DIARIES LETT'S 
May nnw be oblAltlC'd nr all Rtatlonrn, lo.c., at 1•rlrt" rrom Shq~nrr l 11 Jl'tmrtet'n Sh\11\n,. uc:h. 
COPVINC MACHINES, AND SOLID O AK OR MAHOCANV DESK TABLES. 
Nu. t . No, 2. No.3. 
,e,.d. £•·" ~· ~ •. 
p ()(,l•cap Vol\n ~h~i1lru~ 1 ... b)' Ill ln. 6 1~ u-To.blc, No.1, Oa\: 2 2 o-No. 2, Oak 4 8-No. 3, Mahog-any 4 7 
l.a rcc QuD.riQ " li by 10 .. 1 " 0 ,. ,. I II n " u 3 0 .. ,. :t • 
t-im•ll Qu11r1o ,, II by s& ,. 3 fi 1.1 , ,. I 11.1 ft " " 3 U .. " 3 II I ,P'Tl" .~, SON,'"" C•l, H. ItO VAl. t~XCI1AS{iY., {rt'tn•lvf'•l lrn m H, Cnr uhiHJ, I.C') SJ)ON. 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
3, CHESCEN'f, DRll>GE S'l'lli: J>'L', ULACKFIUARS, LONDON. 
UTAULISHJ;D HY ACT OP 11Ani.IA.ll l~!"T' U:~Qi. 
EAGLE 
DIRECTORS. 
JOHN RI CIIAtU)!i, E"'J·• CnAitutAH. ~til JAMES Mr 0RIG01l, U .. u.-r., P.lt.H .. I)JOI'UTV Cn411UU~. 
Sill A. DES~1AS" (;RO I"T . Hut. I Admiral Sill \\' ll.L.IA\1 AUGUI:i· I PI!. I EK. SK IPPP.R, J.!1q. 
Llel.lt. •. Gtn. };Ill JUIIS WILSoN, TUS MOSt'AGU, 0 C II. J Olt S Jit'l'R(iiS, \t.O. 
J<.C.U CIIAIU.Y.~ ·t•. IIOI~tO\tU~. E'tt· 111-;NRY TUfNI't.f •• f!.'f\., M P. 
(;IJAS D. DAt~UW I :;, J: r1 •• ~t. P. W ANOtllSOS PEACOC.:K, E-'l· Wlt.t.IA\t W\'OitOW, £tq. 
Dl:iTINCT T ABLES FOR MALE AND FEMALE LifE. 
The OircciUr• hal"t c oulwtlurw T abh·• to be calculated, 111 wi11Ch Uw ret .. uve ul•t~ll nf the 1.1ve1 of the tw~ 
St!xel arc: Rt Rll n:et 1111\tinJ;ullhtd; In conflc:qucmce o f t.hl• l nwrovemc:nt thf' youn~tc:r Ma le Uve• auc: huurt4 
at Jltcmlumt htlnw the ordinary ratet, tho "'tmalc: l~lvet lo"er than auy utht'"r omcc:. • 
Anau•l PremJuml rNtulrtd lo r the Ahuraocea of ,e"I OO. to be reeetveU nn 1he dta.lh of a 
ADVEitTISE) lENT'i. 
EDMISTON &. SON, 
T.IIUJI<" \Nil TJ(()II'SEU.~ ~!AKERS, 
C1, Tl'·\ ll, I.O,.DUC:. 
fJ('I'() ITY. THI: AUU.I'HI Tllf'\TRR. 
13 
f, lluiHl'::i LOCKS A~D FlJu;. 
V J'ROOI' ">Af'E..:.-(;HUUU':i New P.1.V'nt ht· ~~cJc~l· !;~:t~c~J;,~Yl':t/:!tv:~~u1~~nf~~~~n~"l'c Kt f : 
<..IIUUU'lS fatrht J·lr\:-J.IfOtlf ~olCc• 11n~ D'lXC'II a,q 
~;:':J~~~;~~;~uvuofdeeda, bOfJII:I, 11lat•, &c., tr •. ,,1 
C~d1 JSr,xtP, u.nd J a!lau Ue(d JJoxe1, :Strtet 1).,-,r 
L"~che• wuh vtry nut Ke•·•· 
1 
(;. (.'IIUUU aorl !-:0~, 1.7, St . Prtul'll Cburehy~rtl AJnfl~.~ . .' &u d :!·, l..<Jrt.i-•trcct, LlYt!nmul. • 
~-~=-~-------- ADVF.RTTSF.l\fEN'I'S.' 
1'. & C. OSI,FR 'R 
CLASS CHA NDELI ERS, 
~n·<;r.e ~.: ., m 1 ur 1n 
UJSI U.f.n, '1 HLb t,J,\t1.i, ~c 
in great \'lrltty 11 1lll'1r 
LONDON W/.REHOUSE, 
<&I, (J:\FOM.O H"flll,I'.T, 
(ntllJ" Her urn tit rut t , 
Mnt&ufactory, Uroa•l Kltct·t, 
.) IJirmlnKham,-t;,..tahll~hr•l 111117. 
RICHLY-CUT CLASS CHANDELIERS,_ 
C.:arr) 1111{ 11 l,l~hh, horn 71. Jn,, to :tot. uch. 
,. 1 I •trill~, from !II, t111. tu /.u/, ,, 
HI, I !I t.ll{lll&:, hllll u;•WJlnh., iii!Jf vunioll • 
. lfllndaornc (~Ul (!Ia" l.UUrCII1 1tfJill li•· to JIJ/,t•rr J•t . 
I t&entt•·• an.'l A•uu·rnbly lt••t?tn• IIJCii1cd hy t-:"tlm•t,., 
, I AIIJU'rt•or ."'i/~>rll II/ Ft•fll{lR (Jrlllll/li'Yi/f/J 0/lllllo 
"hule•nle :uul t .XI•Orl Urdtl ~ &JU I he Jn t 1 ICPH,, 
l_r OH Kl :\':i TOOT If -ACJ II ·~ r-11' 1•]. :-1 CIHC Ia an rw TA~l'Ct·Mtc, withr)ut 1n\n ,,, In-
jury to the Treth. In IJ•Jitl«"~, 11. Jid. llllll :.~•. !ttl, 
!-lttna,\1. Jh:P'Riltr.Nl'ZJt.-11. Attl'nburrt'"• 1·•'1·• 
RllrjCNIU to the (;uu.•ral lfn"pitf\1, 1\ollin~luam, "J', 
htnrtll, PJtJ., lhtrKruu, llO.Iflll; (.;, IJyd~, 1: rj., Lur. 
renu, r .• our;hbrnu'. 
l..ondou Ace: uta. JJ;'Irt"lay anti Co., Snttt·lllttlll ('u 
and ~lliiiCMI",-I(totllll hy all HtJ(Jk ellen 11.nd l:hernu,ta.' 
l\1 E~SJts. LEA A.:\D l'lm lt i .\'S l'l"tiJJrie1M!to fJ( thu WORCESTJ·.ItSliJJ<.P. 
8 \lJl.-1-:, bf"k llltUbtnil tho fullllWIOir'J r•UIIIlhllhtla Ill 
a (lturantt • to the J'ubhc ut IIH!'tou:,erlnr fJU~IIttc• IJ( 
1111• K .. ur.t, and •l•o t11 t'itUll#m plltt'l"lltrJI llgalllat 
wnrlhlt·•• tuUt•tllw•, by ••hlen·tn.r thrlr Jutmt'l nrn 
atU1:1·tl hJ lht' m~l.1111e ca)'tuh which llt'curell thec<ork 
ol each h'-'Uir, tu ht:at.alt whkh Is fnaud, 
\\'nlty C11ur1, l'•·h. !!:.,, lfidl. 
(il·Utltmen,-1 have grent J•:ra~uno uud aatl .. l~trtlun 
ln lu.:~rlnK I•••Umnuy '''tho rnrl' ftuallttt'l uf }tltlr 
~rll'IJt~ttt•l \Vnrct~<ltonhlro ~autt-, whirh h~• lflJU( 
brcu an ftr.t"lllllfla&llhnt·nt to ti1L" KoyA.I lli.blr, AH!IIn•lll 
Ha lJf:tllllur J•l'fiiiLIIt'Y, crun1uul'd with f'lff)HI~Uo ""'' 
vuur, 1 .. r1CJW 1111 l'"'"''ll"hrd lavuurltr. Jt '" c•ltt 11 In· 
;~,~-~r~:~.~~~:·~~·::~::!~~ ~~~~ '~r~~~~,·;::~,[~',~~e. who hrtn 
M. !\tAJ.Artt-:T, (;hl:fdtl ('uhun~. 
'J'o .!\fc11n. l..t·a. lltllJ P••rrh1 , 'Vmt"cllitt.·r. 
C•ln"tr\'uti\'c Club, Fc:ob. 77 1 IIUii. 
f:rullrmf'n,-At I }It• n·cptC t 11f ICV('r;\l lllt'IJihl"tl or 
thl'l r:luh, I wtrudut·••d } our \\"urcr~~otrr,lllrt· ~auc·t·, 
afljJ III""C' C"ft'Pl JII(·UUrt• lli U)"llllt th!Al ll \HU IC"I'"III 
nfiiVUJ.IIIaMI flcllun.-1 •ru, (icnlll'mtll, yuur tnt1l1. 
fJht!dtC'I!I, 8.Al'Ut:l. HA1t..A)t1 ~lCWII"fl, 
'In A-le tn. Lt-a and Perlin , Wurcetl :r. 
Genttcomf"n,-'J hr nu•n1,1,!!~;~' ,~;~~~~~;.•~.~~j,~~~:!~~n 
for t-hrnr tlrut• u IIIJC your \\urce trnhlrD Sauce, ond 
I ht-tc tcJ tt tc ihllt It It hi~lll)· Ap)•lfl\('d to( liT thrnJ, 
bu .. •ll'tnt•II'"I'S lt"\'tr:sl ••thrt lllUt"L'IIflliJ t'rlr lu ll!tl!! 
111 ltd• r~otahh,h•r•tnt, 11 m•1d1 c:.tlh·d (or, n• d 1 ow 
hf'COme II•+ fl't'l'lrriiiiiU Ol,ll"'lr ... I Qll•, Ot·t,'l• nocii,JOlll" 
IJhi'!"CI("nl 1un·ant, Jl. \\ nttzt.Brt, Steward, 
1 u .Mcs r•. l.ea and J'• rrlu•. 
Utun•wkt tlulrl, .Jc-rm} 11 totrrtl, 
l.Nulou,Mtudt ~U. I ,1'1, 
thrt,-T have mut"h J•ltat~un• .n .llt.dtoh~ 111 >"'' m)' 
M~h "ppr••valf•f }flllt \Vr•fl'riiN•hht lhllll't"~ It II 
111o11 cxcrlh·nt,aniiJ•"'"ull•rly tlllj•lc-d fur all flu•~t~stu 
JllltjMitt:• i .. ,,,, Will ht' CnJI .. IIIIIIly thf"d nt lilY !Jutd, 
Which I• tu.~llhiiH'II with lht' IJtVUUrl Ill r.nbh•rn II 1111d 
~fCII!Itlllf'll,-1 11111 1 f'tu, )'hUrl tUJt~:::~:.\~• J'A\'I'O(, 
'J u Mtun.J.cll.lllld J'crrln~, ti, \etc atu•t·l, 'J~r.._,,,j. 
at~:~~i wh•Jir«ak, rrhtll, anrl fnr f'"XJlfltlfttlun, I y the 
JUOI1rlt·l••r•. l A& autl t'1·rrtu•, G, Vrrt.,._,.,, .. ,.~, Os.funl 
bff('f•l, J,ut•dtJI1 1 111111 C~, l}fOf,d•llrc'l t, \~urcc-•IC r. 
,.,,., IJ1 •1~,.,,., Jiw.rtl&f "ud twua; .Mruu. ( rn!l,.e IUIII 
JJia ckwell, J.or.dQn 1 a od. ccnrrallr by the vrtnelr"'' 
tltaltn In aaucc. 
I 0 ~ l•i H'H £4 4•. Orl. 1-iilvr·r an t 112 12t. 1_111. G(JI, J> I.f·:VP.R. WAT(."IIJO;,.'at 
HtrAn•l, tiJlpl)•Jie Stllutr<ett. lfhu•c. Warnu.ttd 11ot 
\'IUy umrf" thn.n + n muurtc prr werk. ~h.thenut.tJQl' 
truto and t!h·gnut. On rrcriJjL ul a Po't OITtea OMa 
'"' I RIHJ'"c thr. Prlc .. , nnr will be lurwll.rdc-4 ''• 
~·;.~~;~~4::;trt ol the tilurdom.-Jionotnahle 4e&!liJ 
( .I 0\\'J,A l\'1 )'I:; LOTI():'\, fnr PI 111. J" J· YIN«t the~hiN'anrt f'Rt:tH.RVJ~(; tlaeCf)k, 
I I.Y.XIO:".-·I IIe n_.e r,f (jQ\\ J .. ASJJ'S LOl iOS 
l!fJf'ellliJ ll•lluwt·d h) thedi••J•ttearatiCCIJfM'ttr•Pt 
uf t·rur•live ln•huty, discohJrllti••n. Ar:., •nd the-. 
l•lla~mc-nt uf tlJIIJfl' tourl•ec- ••f I he .,km, ft('C •m~JJU: 
hy I'll' Lrllluu.t rlrcuhllt•n whkh C(m ... tit•Jtu ll•e 
''' llc:,wty; wt11Jat, .u • relrr her, It fltenn·et the a. 
au l'('l•llhltl crm•pleJtun, nllrl auatatua tu a prc:.trl'U 
J,!t'flll•l lf.f' 1•1fluuu til texture: and vh·ac:JI}" p«~ 
t•1 turlltr Yt•n. "K•••• l'tT HnAw, J.oothon," u 
while lttttra tm the f1unffnntltl ~l .. .u'ljr, witJIM 
wl11d1 llfllltl' Is Jrl munc, Price ·:u. Ud. and l.t. It 
lfUarlt~ ~~. tl•l.-'"'••ld by 11111 J•r·rftUJIC!f4 llorid Mtd 
""''''d''"· 
Coffee . No. 1 2 3 
MOI"hl. Ar41JII. JlmklC. 
!ll. 11. 8d, Ud 
T ea. 
All'l\111 Blnrk. fflt·tn . Mlntl. 
~•- aurl ()1, l'•. 1\nft 71. "'· til, 
f:upenur Almond fl't'd \\"l'th1111( (;aktfll, ulll•o II&: 
u nlfly that the hunllt havr ht•·o 1111lt"d lor tl.ep 
tlfty )"f"llfl, 
Relll "I urlle S•11111, :/If. Jltr IJUlrl. 
,MN•t dlll11 1 !U', tiol. d1t1u, 
01 'I'RII rflltn, 81. lid. llrtto. 1 nntl all lc:ln4& 
KoupM f'if!JJ'Yif'f'l, 
Hr•t••h \\lilt • a •. :~.t. ,,u IHJtllt, or 111 ditrt"rent tc 
111 II • l•fr lint~ 
To h lutd ••f J. \V, HOI\ftUWJ, VC!CJdor of A~ 
l'atc:nt Ulcltc ~1Anrn and J elly, JR, l"pptr A•.bi:: 
•t.trct, UI'Jt'l•t'~ I'Mrk. 
---~ 
A LJ'I'TLI·i A l>lli T IO.\' to ('0~ I t)Jt1",-ln watkln~. rlthntt,an•t l•untlnr. aiiW 
1 \'tt)' n tw .. 11u Wt'OIU drawr-n t• holhrrc-d to l 
1htn• In tl11 dl(ht ftlt&rr. 'I he llt'W ("O~I PK!Jl 
llltAC'H •rr$;lllcrtll At·tll & i \ lrt.) up~rl• at 
hc,tb tiPlWf rJ •wll ll"fllll'f'rt. Thl••intjllc t••otrtu: 
k~"i'" lhll clr•wcn wc-11 up lu tt:e1r ~htct, •hi 
t Ul'lll!AI In thr W("ll.JLttlng f I lilt- IWUICt!l •r•il' 
'"'' uf the wcarn. l'rkcs :l•-· 2•· t111.,2t•. Od.,••· 
t11 Jll•.lld, A l;fMt 'VMitlY M the wa.rt'I_IQ~I!IC Of 
irtH'IItltt, 111-'l"'ilt\' Jl0\\1.:1.1., IU:l, N l·\\ IJO.'· 
t\"J IU'.Y. I', wtu•rc cnn h(l 1\l't'll a lllkt' """'rlrnt 
thr IH'W rcgl .. tl·nil 1"E~1 11 J,,\K. ( 'A I,:i, lnr •lc-r 
lravC'IIiur, c1r •·•lrt·r, t he lrnnii"UIIC a16leaf whlthlt 
I'III·IIIC,l'!'ll t•ruul uf thl' comlprt thty afford IO L 
lllllll)' tllllll!lrulll!o \\'IJU hA\'f:' IC'ftl tll lht"nl, NIJ;ht-ot 
11. lu "•·I 'I rR\'t'lllllk•t'llJI•, 6•,1]1l, tn IKI . ... Uhtt,r! 
tn nn}l"t\ u f tht khll{dtlln tur Jm-t.unke ordrrt, ' 
''~'j.:~:~~';ct :::. :~~::~ n:::·:c~~ C:o toc nr, 17f. cue o( 
hot! ln. M 31. t•c r ~ttltt, 
'STOOPINC OF THE SHOULDERS & CONTRAC-
TION OF T HE CHEST, 
fl'n Jnjurlou11 In Youth ant! Penon• of 1111 ao~ru, t-ffrctutt.IIJ prewentt1l, •nrt gtntl1 
rtmuved by thC'"O('f'lt!olonal uaent lhf' IMPROVED P.l .ASTIC CHEST P.XPASI>t~R, 
which I• ll<ht. •lmlllt, rtt .. lly ~mplntttt , t)tJhnrdly o r lnvltlbly, without an)' un.., 
cumfMttoble con11traint or lmp~dimtnt tfl txrrcl•c. To Youn~ Pcuons ('fJit"C•allr 
It hll hl~rhly brnrftr.lal, lmmttdhltt'ly prof"lnemg an cvirlrnt rm,,rovrntcnt In the 
Yl~ure, Rnd t eodin~ lTt'll.liJ liJ ,.revent the- lncnnlon of Pulmnn<~rr dbt'a""; 
whil t to the Invalid, anrl lhota mn~h rnr;a~tfl In •~rttntary purl!ullf, auf'h Dt 
Re.dill~ M Sltutylnr, Wnrklns:-, Ora wan~ or 'fu•ie. it It fonod to be tonluabte-, u 
IL f•p t>lltt thf" ('httt and atrord11 a grnt 1uppnrt tt'l the hack. Jt 11 made ln Silk: and 
C'~n lw fnrwud,.d, l•ttr l'"llt, by \tr. At.I-"REU RIS"YON, No. ~11, 'l'a,·btuck Strt'&:'1 
tovrnl G•rdtn, Lfmd<JU; or full partlcular:J on rccc- pt fJf a Pottaco Stam,'-·· 
ELECANCE AND ECONOMY FOR THE TABLE. 
l fi A ll VEJt1' 1S J<: ) II·:N'l'S. 
T HE C ENTLEMAI'J'S REAL H EAD O F HAIR, OR IN VISIBLE PERUKE 
Tilt principle upon w hich I hi• Peruke 11 mndc 111 ao IWJ•trlor to t~ver)'thln.: J('l 2 ' 
ll fOdUCtd, t h flllhe l\hmufiCI UICf luvi!CII l he h0110tlf o f a vl•ttfrom t ht:~Ct ji\IC (lull 
the Conruuueur, th•t onr may ltr:com·lnced """' tl1f! olhcor ~trallt'lrd, hyin~tlfctlug 
thl• nntt otht'r nn•el oud bcau•ifulapcclmeM of the- PrrfiJ'I••rl"n Art, ut th~ cr.tu.. 
bllehmcnt of tho Sf,lt Inve ntor, F. BROWNE, 47, 1-'Fl\CilUKCII.t!T .. 
F. BROWNE'S I NPALI.IULK MODI:: 01' ~I ~M;URI'I[; Til~ II EAO. 
llnund lh(' hel\d In mnnoeruf ~fillet , le:a.vlng All t1ullrtl 
the K"'"' lnh~f' 1 L" I , 
I" rom the forehead over to the pull,"" dttJ) A" dc•ttcd 
C'llt:h war a11 r tt1u lred .. :.1 U• :,~. 
Fmm unr 'J'cm t•lc tothenthr r, ucru"" t11c r ille A• 111arkt:d 
nr (.; rovm ••f tilt" head to whne the llnlr ~truwll 3 tn 1. 
Ti m CHARG E J'Oit TJI I!! I 'il r!t E JmJI Jl O F II Alit 0:'\J.Y £1 10•. 
Jtrowu " '· ed. per bottle, 
l'alc &r. d1ltO. 
11)r. IJt:t dflr.. hu~:e hottltl 
i•· \Itt duz. •mnll f11ltH 
('XcllllliVC f1f t'Ufilli;C ftt~m 
l .. JTid(J0, 
"THE STANDARD OF COGNAC," 
W II IC H IS T il E IH~ .... T I'ORY.IO!'! I:U.ASOY. 
rf'III~ PATENT BRANDY, AND '1' 111!: GI•:NU I:\1<; ~F. LTJ~U.S WA'J'gJl, 
Jlrn trcted b)' the Pa tent Mt\it.J'Ie C~v .. ulc, the unly 1wra IIIHI "~~:If«'' ident •. ,rec:u~&rll acatust adu tell. 
l\fm , e•u \ be obtained tllr ouf;'hOuttbc Kancdom at t he: rr· p~cu ... r :~t~n·• ~'' .vc 111 ·ellt,,ued, or at 
7, MMl'fii YI E I. I) D .\ll~, A~ll l)ll, !H. J UliN'S !\'l'ltP.J~r, r.o~a.)QN'. 
THE LONDON GENERAL MOURNING WAREHOU SE, 
Nt :1 17;uiii21!J,Itt'.(ii.NT ,'lHY.hf,twnd•J"tjfr•mUxfor•l~,.trr·l. 
T hr J'rr•tJtlt'llr ,,( th~ nh,.v .. l't~tubll,hnu n• 1Je5; I rue tnc·,•ll thchltl·ulltm fJf tilt NtJ1JIIIIy :'lh 'l J,,.dlr" 1t1 1 rrt 
•tllli ty. Jtl1att tn·r ht·tfl h 8hiiii'C u( \UC4Jil\'l'tohltl't' hllfl rc f(fC'I, 011 IICt'llll\•liHI wtu II ;\l t~urulu~ 1\ltlrr II • l•h • 
n quu1·d, ~h•t It~ purchu~t·r • h~tve 1\t tll<'h ,, LHut huu cunt \lt lied tu the tHllnfulntr·t 11,Uy nf l'rncl'l'dhll' (rt'fn,.,h 
'" r~h"l' Ill ~u1rr.h r) ( tqdl dl tlutt rut:ele uf clrU.II ThiiiHIM.f he (~•llll l'lttrl y uhY!,IItd by M. vi"lt W thr \ ,uutlQII 
Gt·w·r• I ~l•ll•rulnK Warcohuuar, •hr·tr evt·ry,t.-H·r•pthm of tJ•ramatt~. Ahtplne. Uumb•J .. In, M UIII,., M.tt11 ,., ut. (<~r ~111nllllllk Ore~"~: (i\0\'c•, lluflltr), Utili llnh• rtlo•IH' rf, c:lfl I1C" hl'liJih l 1111 1111' lllftlll re""' "'"hh• U'IOl.,, .,. 
Wbt•IC" t•HI)'Ihllljt' ta·c1t'"~'lt)' fo r It CUit'IIJ il'IIJ ()utili til M lllltltiiiiC tn•f l.lf: ltn•l , nud lllAtln II JI, ,, r..rtn\r('tl, h)' f'S\'1' 
1\tttC•·tl An•~tc·~, with the !!I del tilL allf'lllhlll lu t• •tro, th·sratH't·, IU td t·rnnomy. Wldr•W"' tl llti i;Atn·h \ t nurnlt•C 
ltltlw•y .. ktt•l 111 ,,:u 111•. Jill tiHt.ll.tullu mky lty a Noll•, dl•rrt~t lv t• ul Mnurulnl(' rrttuluHII~tC htr fnr tltN~t•t•ilrl 
or .. j.ljl.(_hu\11), lillY I' II '"' w tflh•d tu fh('ln Jn TnV~on ,,, C•tu ntry lllll llt'lllll11'1y t\tlkt ln t II IIcht h r l 'ullll':itlll'ttl llf1 
)J•JtHtduc, J1nutc•l ~ltalin DttMct, ~!uu~~o~oc l'rtc tit· J .. •wl!lt~, UMtCJ(U, Nwl LvtuiiiJ Urt ''c , ln !he ,;tt.atc t v•r•ct:• 
T Jm MJI, J, J:'\hJIY H ll ll)J~) 
'' ule.l u A bu~.ullhtl a (Jztmo•' t•t Ml\ll•n·ey, I·•· ''' IJrt J• t•. 1\uwt!U, ,.,.,,w n t11l •fu 1 ll C'u \1:1 , lhtthr:t, ~:. 




r.u·L•, rnoGaE ..... A\. ·n l" '"-Tt!\I'="G. 
I.mu: 1 ul, ... uffl·rin= no l'ODtnmiu:ltiou from the hlooJ of the Tood!t:~ 
~w- ~ton nn~.l ~tron!:tr t~try cln.' EHI') Jay, too, hew.\ ... JUCin: Jrul 
mo , ·uf~ t--h('n .. hul J,~ :\It ... ~ To,,\\ he, .. ~ llcTotion nn"' :: r.v :1ppn·· 
rl!lted u, )lr. lloruhtJi thnt he lN:::UI 10 n:_.,:'fl hrr 01.s a wom:m of~!il 
u:tt...1r.1l ~I ... ,11 ... (.', "hc• .. L' frci.lng-:- tli1l hrr t'rt'tht mul t!t···ncd ~.nrournzt · 
mcnt 11~. w .. :-0 l:n r ... !J or his ('(\ltd, ... ~tusiun, that ht not onl.\ l~cd to 
h,·r. in ,, par C'lll:lr m:mna. 011 .. , ', r.1l 0(-c.\I•IOH:- , hut t' t~n ,-ntru .. ~,~tl -.ue,;h 
:-t:ud.v n.'C' :rzLttclttS nr htr tu hi-. !.1-.tt r n .. • pra~· tdJ ~our frit·n,J Low-..1, 
that .. JH' j .. H'r) good,11 t,r "mt·tniou til )ti!'~ Tu"-~ l .Ollht. th:at I nJJI nhli~,·~l tu htro'" ~lllit":> nludt mJdt:! :t tl4.·tp imprcs~iou ou the bdy 
t.tu .. tli .. ti~'""tli .. !Jetl 
J[j .... Tl,l\ \\:1 ... Oftcll in the hahit or' ~UTili!: )[r ... l'hi .. ·t.. th:tt ., noth1 '! 
roultl t Ir:'t'Ctl iler intcn~t in :tl! l"'IUU'ct d \dtb the tlt'\rlvpmrm of th!lt 
S'A t c•ldl~l.'' 011d an tlbo~.rner or )II~ ' ) "l_l\.· .. prc.:>et.'Ctliuz .. mfdtt la.arc 
ID\:tT't'll ... o 111u~·b \\ithout dl't'laratoT) t'Onfirn1atiou. :--lu- \\ou1cl pn~Idc 
t.l\ "' tbf'" iUUOC'IC'Dt Ttpa!U or the ~DUll!: hr1r. nith ineffable..• -.J.tJ-.f3C'LIOD ~ 
nlmc1-.t \Oth till :air or jlliut propridor ... lup \flth l~rh.1rtl-. in the nmrtatll -
.llCDt. \t the linl~.: n-n.mouh.:s of th(' b.1tb :md toilt ttl'. :-he- :a-. .. l~h:d with 
.. ntbu~~ .. m. ThL• ad.miuistrauon of iufa.ntine tl(H .. of piJ~ .. Jl"a\\akl'nrd a.ll 
the ACti\t" ... _,mp:Uh~ or l1er dUli.lctcr; out! ~111.: on one ON":",-.,on "•~h:d 
in !l rnpho:~.rtl \\}Utlu•r ~he h:u!d~~tinmCNJt ... l\) "heul\[r.Dombt·\ n .... 
introdueed into the ll1U .. :1'\ b\ bts .... t r, to JxliJhl hi:- :-- •11, in thl' rour:-.c 
or pn-p..'U"OltiOn r\JT hrtf. t, fill:!~ a -.h Jft l\, ]1., uphill (l\ tT Hidtani:-~ .. ~""11• H 
:• .. h rt :md aiQ linrn j;'l.ckd, ,t, .. s Tv\. '~ ...... ., tr.m-.portcd bc.:rond the 
leJtorant Jll\"Ct~nt .h to be tmahll! tn fl. fnun irom rn in; out, " 1 · l.te not 
}l\'tlttt.ifuL :\b fliHDbt~ 1 [.., he HOt :\ _c~l}llll, -.jr"r•• :Uh{ tl!t'1l. nJ.mc.••' 
mtku•::: hcltmtl t'w ,t ... '=1 tloor "11h t"OUfuston ;ru,llJ!u ... b...-•. 
•· L-oui·-a,'' .. ud :\lr Homl~ \. (lfle tl:n. to ln.;, ... j ... •£.1·. " I n:).lh tbinl I 
tnu ... r prt .. , ut ~t)Ur fnt·tul mth ~ome hul; tv~' 11, ltD the otx•u ... ion 'oc l';HLJ\ 
<'hri .. t.-nin~. ~bt· h,:..;, c\.trt("•l h<"r .. elf 11111 war111h in the rJ,l!J\ hc:halt from 
the pr-.t, lllltl :o,·r-u,,. to tmclcr ... t:uulltl"r JKNllou' .,, thorou:.rhl~ l" \ll)'l"J.re 
uunt 1u I hi~ "t'rhl. 1 :uu ~\ll"r\ to ... n' th.t! it \\l.lUltl r1.llh bl! r.zrt't·:thlt• toJ 
me to ll••lif't' htr." • · • 
I..("t it he 110 t!, tmc:-t:on from tht" m rit" of \(; .... To\., tn hi11t thnt in \lr. l\:ll~•h".' \. t'.'' , ;-. .... in &oluo utlur~ ttmt ()('(':l"'lt ·n:llh- -.;x the li;:ht, th<·y 
unl.'· ar11i'H•tl thut nuglu~ pitX't nf lno"lrdp..'l.\ the ,m;k•l .. t:uuliu ... t lf thtir 
own {JQ ... Ition, ,·.hn ... Jto1\,~l n ti.t.m;r l't!\ TL'1U'l for h:7.... It"""' not -. )luuch 
lhCJ.r muit lhnt tlu.'' kcte'' th n H .. ; tl1.1t t , ~Ill''' him, nnd OOnc..'tl low bi.fon· lum. • ' · 
'
1 ~~~ tlt·.,r P,ntl.'' l'lturmd !u.s s' t r, uJOU ..lo ,:\I! ...... To\ lmtj ' ..... 
n Ju .. "tn (lf~ .... l•r J>cnttrbllon \\B.-4 fUn', I kn "'·to tlo I LdicH 1f1h n: lLn' 
tbrtl' \\Oltl .... w tbt." J:n;:li ... h laugu:~"' for "lm·h ~c lt.t .. o n.:-pc..'Ct anu.1u!1111g 
.J.u1o ... t to HUtr:lt1on, tho~<;; \\Drt1~ ,lft> llo.>Iul:o , ntl :--o.>n.'' 
D • 
DOliBE\~ .\"'\0 SOX. 
S! T _," lx- •· I brlino • I doe; )) .• , ox m-wt. 
"w, ll," •:lld \!r. _P~ru ihe ·1lllpc of a token, Ill) <1<-:>r l'a~;- pursued 
" \nt) l' to JD)thin_ ID_ j, tJw• Dll\iiUu~ )Oil ~tl' ~)J-. ro\ \Cill be 
hj .... ~ ... ~cr. "all I t:m "1~ like 0 ttlic Hut thC'J'C u n Wb)·. m~· dru 
bonnie l and p~. 1 ~.~-'• of )C-. T<n's frindhue•. 111 .~ •till m 
)'au!, ,of .hou-~ {~~~ m:wner, if )OU -houJ.IIJC so mcliuttl. 
lbttmnz and r. ' I 1lr lloml•' 
" Jlo" ;, t'ut? a••<'< .; • • . , ~ Chick "are in1port:mt in p<1n1 
41 Godfatht:J"".. o! cou.~L", -~ntu1U<-u . -· • 
of ronnnion and iruhll·ure. . h ull br to DIY <on," ,U,l )!r. D,•mbc-y 
.. I don't kno"~ wb~- tht~ s 0 ( ' • 
roldl)·_ . d Paul," relortttl ~IN. Chid<. "ith au <·'_!rao~ 
"\ rrv trur-, n:~~ tar ro,·,·r tbt" ""tllltl..:Ull~ .. ~ of hlT romr:· .. :ou' awl 
oL.ow ol_anim:ltiou. to I ·,.h, hnH <XI«Ittl uolhiu!!' ,.J e fro~ )OU .• \ 
opoken like )OU,.,elf. mt_ ul 1 b , 0 been \our ''J'lluou. I trbOJ" mi:bt h~,-e k"""" that •uch_ u-o . ' a ·,c ooinl'ort bh f«lin~ hl'r w•~ • 
ltrrc \!.-.. (hic-k _fah<'tl'<l Rf'lWl.., not :~~~ht June tht ·1<--- ol•jt'tl.ion •o 
" prr!>'P' th>t J• a "":-~" ""\ )rO~n t~ ,Jenr thm::, if it \Hrt only u 
allon,nz \L-. Tux to br ~""lmo\ J< Tluit it woulcl IJo l'tti."N >a ::m1 
c:k put' and pro1~ for ... ome one('~·-
1
, h~nonr ancl •lLstinction, l'aul, 1 "''-~~t ._~ rt """"' .. tl •• no\ '" be 
•• I..OW•.l," >Md )[r, Domfx·)' IWK< 8 • lQ I"' ' ' 
~t .. fucl,"l sop,-~-:- ., . __ , \[r "''~k b:uttni= to rucllcpate n rr • (~\'ll(lt, ttltu._ ~ \.WC., ---,;o 
lll'Tt'l' thougin •• w '·" • 
1 )[r. llombcy looktd nl hor imp:'~t ~: 
1 
Li si•ter. "for that Jcotnm 
"llon't durr_.- me, my cl,m laul, -~~ tc 
0
,;..,1f, smce poor dr: 
me. I aru far from • t.rar;-. I lui" not "''"" <)111 • }':wn~ depan<d." ·"·-hid which hu wier arpli<d ~II. !li)Julx'\" zlanOttlat the pocket ·hanw.cn: 
t·> her 'J ... aDd I'C!umtti : ., , 
"It I! not t~.be ouppo-...1. 1 '"~-1 , "thnl r uenT thought •' ...._ .. \ntl I s:tl" murmured ll r- l uc•, 
"r.ood lh;,'n•n, l.oui;ol '' ,Ud "\lr. llom'!'J:' te:uiul <lignit¥, "I Jlllll\ 
H .:\o, m\ dt'ar PAul,' Bhe nUJOit ... tratf-,1 Wl ~ IWl!!'. or .. , rt:ill~ be ol!ownl to -peal. I nm twt "" ''~,:":"i ... ~r"'~ '"-IL ' o mudt 
eloquent, or so aunbin,-, a• )OU arc. 1 l..tt rei 
1 
1 ;,[ co uttrr-<!1111 
tho worse for nee .• But if th··) "'en: tit•· la•t " 0 • ' , 'j nfi.r 100l d~ 
!:tot worcls ohonhl be Hn !'OI,•mu lo )'011 atul me, 1 1~1\ •
1 
"h:.t lis tuort, 
l onD>-1 waul.! >till .ay I ue, .. r t!•ou~ht_ 11 1" ';" 1 ,;1;hhdd hor rrwhin; atlclt.J. ~lrs. Chirk wah llll'rt~~etl chzru_r)·. ~ ... at~ 1~, aru 
ll<nlD!ent until now, " 1 n '<'I' did think tt "as. . 
")! r l>omh<) walk• d to tho mn•lo':', niu[ ~1: ~""m( 'hid. ha•l unilctl bcr 
"It "' not to be suppoord, Lnuisa. he ":'". l_ ~-but I•• took 110 not"" 
colour• to che mrut and ro/=d " 1 l11nw 11 " 11 t., tl t 1 ~
of it "but tbt th;, nrc m:utl" Jlfi'Oil5 l<bo, suppmcug "'nHior to ) lis! 
an.· ri:um hl a[) in IUdt a east Juivc 0 dnirn U)'OII IU p~~i-~u tny..-IJ 
T ·,.. Hue I ,Jo nc.t. I =uze no surh thin,;. cle ho"'"'• m othtT 
,.ill he oblo, when the time Nlm<S, to hold our. 0': 0-.,~ and band do•• 
..-orol., •nll h. able to bold its o""• rutd nwntAlll 1~ do 'llte kind tl 
ica 0~11 of itself, lllld '<Tithout ""Y ,uch. rouuoon·r 111 • 
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r. ·•!11 hrlp l'hic-h pooplc n-uall." •<'<'l lor their_ <h_U,Jn:n, I <':Ill •"' ' 
<I 'rO· ; bclnoc nbo'· it, I hop<. ' > thn1 !'nul- u!fanry rut•l, rluuhoocl 
p: ~..; dlQ\ \ft>!l, at:~~ I l ~ ~., lum llt.WtUJitg cp1:ilifil1l \\ tthOUI ''. ,~c o( tune 
[.,r the ~ on whi{·h l1c i .. th>tinOO to t'l!ftt, I nro -:-.lt~ .. fit'tl. lie "ill 
IIL"lkr \\I>Jt pcnrrful Criencl- Icc pi,.,,.,. iu nfier-lifc, '~lt<:n he i- •m.•rl.' 
llUintauUu,-ond t\t<nclicz. 1f tl<at '' ['<·iil•le-th, <li;rut_v ncul <'1\-diJ Qf 
t!u• Fmn. rntil tluuJ' I run rnouth for luru, J»th:tp-.. nnd oill1u niL I 
kc no n;.IJ th."tt l""'['lc -houl.! •ll')• ill IJ<tn·!"'u U•. l \multi m~rh 
rntht r !'-bon· m,- "'lll...C ,,f the ol,licinz ,-ondud ot a tlt .. t.T\lD!!' pc r .. 'n li.lc 
, ~ frlt·u~L 'i'h~urr let u be .. o, ~111cl .' our hu!'band anti ru~ .. ,-.lf will Jo ~rU t-uou.,h for the otlur -pon•or-, lclruv ,,~_.- . 
In the ('UtlJ'-.<" or tilt .. (' 1\'lU:ttl .... ddht-rt•(l \f11h Z'rt~tt ID:lJc .. :y :mt} .:.!'tiUJ-
J[, )it· Il, nth.\· h~<ltnoh 1'\l,·:ll,.lclu• '<'Cl<'t f<'<lin~< ~flti· l>r,·";t. Au 
indr;.,rilmhlr ch•tru-1 uf an{l..,.lr •tq•piuz m l><:c~ "". ltim,.,·lf oncl hi' -on; 
a !tau;d•t.' •lrcod of lutHuj "'')• ri\!cl ur p:u1nro in ch,- l<u.' •,_ l't·jX'<l nn1l 
cl f,. u-.:, n ·hal'Jl mi-,1\i~:,-, rcttntl,t ""t~Un:d, •h•t L• w,,, not tnJ:dlihle 
'1 h-i •\\<·r of f•11•liuz mul huulmz hnm1111 ~~~J,. ,_ '""'I' n jc':l!ou-.' of nn~' .S('("()hll (·hf't"l. or t·ro .... ; tlu:Se we!\', nt lh,,t hUll'", the ma.::Ht'r kf; ... oJ lti ... 
• •ul. In nll IU,. life, hc had u •cr m.tdo" fneuol. 1!1< <'Old ruul di-t:tnt 
na•"" h:ll} u 'ther oouzht one. nor found one. .\ ncl no\r, ''hen tl10t 
rl:l( rr roncentrated i1- "halo furt'e oo -tronzl~ on a Jorut•:U ·<'hem~ of ~rrnW enter,- an.! ncuhitton, u O<'<mnl n- if i~; j,') curnm, iu-t""<! of 
l?Coz n:lto -oo [,, th .. inUuucce, :Ut•l runninz rl<'Or :UIU r ... .,, had tlui\n'll 
r. but nn uosL..Ut to lll!mic it • Lurd '• :ntd chen li-oi<D "11b it in co oue un, '•li z hlod .. 
'!::! <nt<d thu- to chc !:O<fmothmhip uf lillie Paul, in \inue of her in-:::· 
u ran«> 'li - To, ••·- from ch,ot hour ch~--·n awl appomcrd to olli~>.•; 
lD .\lr llODtl•) furthrr •i::uific'd his pl,:~>ure chat tho ""'-'lltouy. alrro•l.1 
lo ~ cle>,_,,xl, •houJ.l !olt· place "llh01u further J>O·tpononrent. Jl., 
r, n·ho had IK,n far from :ntticipatlfli: '" -iznol., •ueo.x-.. nith<lrr" •· 
•oon "' -he rouiJ. to <'OUIJntntkntc i1 lu lur lx-t of friuHI,. :ntJ )lr. 11 ruh.) wa .. ldt nlouc in hi .. librury. -
·n"" na, •<~~)rlun'! hut •olitud, in the llllr"'l); for lltu,_ 'Ir •. Chick 
au! )f;, To, "•·r, rcti")TIJ" a '<'<'in! "•'Din~. •o nmch to che d~-.~H of 
\f" " •1· ' '\1J'I'''' lltot 1h01 ,\<lUll~ lad) •·•nhraett) "'"') opportullily of 
I!UJkinz "') f -
1 ·hu~tlc!te tluor. 11.-r hltnz' "''" •o umo·!t cxdt<·•l on 
Ute OC"'J•<••n, Jlu.c -iw foun.l It lluli-J"'ll•.th[, In n!Turd llt,·m llu' Tt·hef, 
•' n Jrthoul Ita, iug t[t,. <'OUJ[,,rt <>f BH\ ntuhcrt•'C or '."Tn[">flty what<'\o·r. \., tJ.~• knizlu-••n-<nt- of "'" re[i,., l'll thm lllUJ•l• h) can inz llt•tr tni,. 
IL • 1 cl•«rJ•, lltb[ llildorn,· "• and otlwr '"""'' pi.J<t- •hero 
\' 'IJU f'T>>f>,tf>iltf) Of fiU'Tt' ti<T h<iug <Ul)bo.f) tO rtad lltcnt, 'U <U<( 
\f • ''"·' "- •p1•r <'Uri ll<'r 'llllh JJC•·o mtu •Iran<!- IUid n.mlrnhc-, put 
" 11b "' J>arn;:; u nt 111 tllpbo.trd•, •Lttl clcrr-i, c "JWnl, iuto 
• ,,.J, , I L' utr.:aatct on,! rnllltante:"' out m tL )la"=tZt 
l'hc 1\ro ~~ lo1 ·-. how ·•cr, hL--fun, IUcron rious of chc \Ouo·• Ja.h ·, ••~rcu,, ''" little l':wl Mfc •l•ro•q:h ~lei"' •I"!"·· c•f un.i .... .,.;;;,, nlrt· 
c. ·uppe-r ncl brd and t!t u 1 clu>cu to tea b. fore lhc fire. The 
I <I .huu~Jl UO\\' Ia,\, throO!!'h lltt t::OO<J Olii,._. of i'ol!), U1 one rootn; 





•m;:r lo look to,- J.; th hu[, L.-<1., the) tlton;h• of Floren~ . 
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'' Oh! tlt~r nurse!·· ~d the du.tl, lookitl":!. r:lm tl.) up: .:1 htr WCC', 
"It mclich,- n•' brot1url" -
.. \\n!' lU!: poi p • -.li<l n:ch>nk 
•· Oh' I thml he lo•cs mr, ' c-j,<J tl1c rhJ!,I "it.lh·. ··I.n me U 
him Pr:w olo t ' • 
~IN. Chid.: mt<T)l<'..-J •nth • me moth rh 11 nb ·,out !!Oin~ tool , 
lile ~ dc:lr . Lut 11 ·rc « r:-- ofr<l her supplirohon, " 1 o r : htc-;.rd look, 
an<lin n \o1re hn:)lln b.' ~ot ... nnd tear•. 
··I 'lluot ,,.. k btm,· t~b" .. ll. lO\c:nu~ lttr fare ~ntl ~-~.n:: ,Iown her 
ho>J. "I 'Uoul~ tc-~ch him \lith!''~ h:md, •u•l. !:0 10 ,J, t'· Oh. pm), 
I r:t.\ I Jet llll liro h~ m~ l·rotbtl' to mghr. iur I Lilie,,~ It 7:oo funti or UU' fU 
~Hdmrd: took h r witho!tt n \\_onl, mt.l cru-ry!.lt!! her I·> th~.; lit•k bctl ia 
'duch _the :nfaut \\:1:5 ~lnpm~. I:Utl h~r tlo.nu l1y iu.:. .. : lt. !'he t'h.J. t c 
u .1r hun :1::- o..h~·_ ,·ouhl \\llhuut th .. turbmg lu~ l\: .. t; :uul .. tr .. t<·hjt'_ out or.r: 
nrm .. o I hal H t uutll~ t•mhr.t.tttl hi~ n<"rk, nwl hitHI ~ lit r !3rc "11 the otl1t r 
on-r "hi{'h her tlnu1p n.utl ~"::I tm>tl lt::u.r f( ll loose. I;L\ m hrnk ~.... ' 
1
' ~oor _h~tle_ th~ne-, .. snid ~~~ ..... T'")' j ' 1 he h:-- ... I.K'(tl 'tlt'('.tmin;!". I cbn- ::., y." 
This tn' 1al uH·•,[, , t hntlso mtrrru1 h 1! r he f"al'T'PDt of ('(Ill\ ("f:-.uion that it 
wn .. ditllC'uh of rt~~amphon; alhL\ln. ('hil·k murt'''O' cr had bcr-u :-.J ~ tnl 
11:\ tb,~ l"C!nh:w\ll..t.on' 1: hl'r on·n tolc:mutuatuh. that :-he \\"D ... uot in :-1 mtJ:, I he. two fr.t·tu 4ttt'tllm_l.) soou ru:ulc nn C'Ud of tb<·ir tea, ::nul :t :- n:tnl. 
w ... tk-.patcbtll I'! fit ·h ·' 1.3<·.L.--u~ t·almold for :\r ..... To:t. 'l;:ss 1\:.:\ UaJ 
;tr.tt t·~r~~nruce m l rlm~ taLs, nod her -.1art10~ tn ont" wn~ ~ erall) :\ 
\\C•rk oJ tlDlC', n:-- ~Ill· \\:1! ... ~ .. hmntie in till' pnparnton nrrnr._ Utent..: 
"lla,·c t1Lt" .;uodnc .... , 1f ~ou JlMSC', T(ln:lit.:- :~," .. ~ud :l(: .... l'o.\, .. fiNt 
of all, to t--arr~ Otat n pen nnJ ink :md t01kr. hi:-. llWllb.."T }.._ ::ibh ·· 
"Y ::., )[j ....... !:' id Tmdincou. - • 
•· Then. if yun 11.t ;~ .. ,~. To\Tliri:K'Il, · .... Ud )[ .. .:. Tox. ' batr- tic .:ot.A:',~-s 
to tum the t•ll. .. Juou. \\ hil"h, ' ~tl 'ftc;:- To<t J[Xllt to .llr:-. l'lul"J;:, •• 15 t;l"'lcr.tll~· damp. m~ tlt":lr." 
.. y,,, )[,._; o:Uu To"lin,ou. 
"l ·u troul.le )OU nl: •• if 3\,ltl pli!.:l.Sf', TOll lln!on." ::-:Utl )roe<!, T"'· uwith 
t\~..- t-a l and this ::!hillinz llr 's to driP to the C'tlrtl,. nt! <:-.to unJ ; -
t ttl tl1at he \HllnCJt on :my lt'COUUt LJ\C m(,rc thnu ·he ~b~lin~:· 
•· ~o. )li ... ," s :I To\\ lin .. ou. 
•· \uti [ 'm sorn to ~iH· ~ou so mtll·h troubll·, Told.J.n~ou, ·-said :\li ... .:'o 
Tox. l1.1Ykm::- o1t lunl.ptU .. ih·ly. 
'' :\ot ;,I t.ll, )ltc: .. , · "'iiitl Tonliu~ou. 
·•)lrntionto th~'lll;.\n, thtn, 1f ,\nu phon:-t', To,diu .. on,'' .. :ai~l )Ji,..;~ To\, 
"th:'lt thehh' uncle is a m.zi ... 1nlti",tllnllh:t.t tf hl'!!iH·..; l:rnJJ\' c•f hi .. 
imptrtinrncc j,,. '' ''1 h<' pmd ... hi"tl tcrrihl.'. '\ ou t'.·H prete aU •o :-;_ ,· tL.:•t, if 
~\ou jdt·~~·. 1\:ndiuc;ou, i.:t D frilUtll) \H1~·. mul bt'\'3.U:-c ~·ou kuot~ it w·.:1-.; 
tlouc tu auotltrr m:m "h•J d!(•tl. 
•· Ccrtaiuh, .\L'"~. '!.!!i1l To\\litt"·}ll. 
".\n,l noW gootl ni~ht lo 01.' -.n.i'(t. ""'hd, :-.Wt'f~, =ot.l-.on,'' c;ll\l )[j .. -. 
Tox, with ;l son otl!O"l"T o( ki»C5 t l":ll'h !'C'pctiuon of th~· tufil"ctll\:: ..• uul 
Lcui~I, n::~ d 1r fr: nd. prollli .. c Utt: ,,, tnlt> n little "'DIDl.'hin~ ,\ lMlllxful"t, 
you go to Jx,l, uud not to.) tl1"tn:;... .. ~uur .. eti ·· -
1t n-:.5 wuh t"\.lJ\>m~· tlilliculty t 1at \ tppC'r. the Ll:!d;.·t \('{.1. "ho look,ll 
on atC3tlt !.1~, <.·outaim:J. lu.:mU • t tbb m .. b, and U!lUr' t!l.c sul ~-qucnt 
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dcp:n1Ul't' of )lr-. Chick But tb nur-cn b<-i•= nt l•n<:~h free ~f 'i>itol"", 
!he mmh: l•cr ... lf" "'Omt." l'l't.\lmpcn"'t: for hC'f lnh" n .. tr:unt. 
•· You mi:.:ht ke<·p me.: m ·• .;.tr:c..t-,,4o.; .. tc.."'Ot for sh \\eel .. , .. s:Utl Xipptr. 
u:w,l when I ;:at it otf I'd only\)( more n~' ted, ''ho t\rr h ®l 
thl· likt• uf lh<"m two Gntlin~. )lr ..... rue-hard .. '=" 
•· \wltben to tal~ of her hann:: bttn tlrcrunin=. poor ,t.,. I" onitll'oll~. 
"(lh ~au 1.k."''.uth:;;!'' rricd ~n...an ~ipprr. ntlcctm:- to clute th('l door 
b~· \\hh:h the latlit·,;. haJ tlt'partrtl. '· 2\t:'rr he :1 llomt.M: l\OU't s.hc, 
it· .. to be. hoped :-he won't,'''-= don't w:mt 3D) lll1)1'C sut.·h, one 't ~uou0h." 
' P4ln't mtlo.f' thf' rb.ildn:u. ~U .. dJl dt'tlr.'' ,..;,tid PoUr • 
.. 1 'm \Cl} mm·h bcholtlcn to ~·au, :\lr-- Jh·haftt .. ," ~aitl .::u .. :m, l\ho 
n-n .. not Uv IUIY mr:m~ Ui .. i:'rimmatiu~ in hrr \rrath, unntl rc-:llh fi d it a .. :1 
lJ\lltO u • ereit"c ~our C'Onunand .... be111;:;- n hla<·k slnn..· nnd a tm;h_,ttrr. \lr~. 
Rid1 1 ~, 't~thrrc':-> an~ uthcr onk~ ~ou r;m ciH· tnr. pr.'l~ Hltnbou 'cru.~' 
• ~111 1 .. ,~. ordc~.·· ·<lill J>ollv. 
'' Uh ' l·h-.... ~·our hr.nrt. ~Lr:->.' llidumt .... ;, rrietl ~n<m, '' tr-mpor.ui('..; 
ul"_a~., nit.:!'<:< pt"rnl;UU"Il<"tc ... hcrt", di,Lu't )OU k.no'' thnt, \\h~ nhmr r 1\~b 
\"OU born, )(r .... Hir11MJ .... :- nut tt"b~l'CTM' \OU lr.I.S honl. \Irs H' 1l;trd .. ," 
Pur--ned ~pi:ttir,·, ... ]wk_\n~ ht r hratl n: .. etlutd~, u nn•l wbcncY{'l', end honMcr 
lW""hiCb \:- hfA kuomJ 10 )OUT:-\lfl. 'YOU rnay bcnr m mind, rleasc, th:lt i 's 
one tb·n,.,. to ~wr ol'\lt:'f"', •• ud quitt' nnothM" thin:::- tot kr em. \ ]'1('1'!011 
may toll u JlC:!-->n to <UYe otT a briolo;c h<:>d foremost into tirr·>tu!-f,'fl) fttt 
f Wllt r, )[; .... ltidmnl~ but a pcr .... on mn~ be '"'~ far from Wring .. , 
''There now .. -.:uJ. 1\.Jlh .. lOu ' n• nn !T"Y l.w:cause- \OU ·rc n ~ lltle 
tlunz. an.l fontl' of )li:-~ :Fl(;~~, :mJ ltt' ~ou turn rOWld on n~ be n..~ 
tht'rc 's nnbod, else." • • 
•·It · .. Hl1 ·e.:;.~ for .... lme to krrp their tt-mpers, o.ntl he K-n- 1 kn.1. 
'ln. f:tdw } .. ," retun1ed '"'u .. ;m ... !;~hth mollifi I, "\\hrn then rhild .: 
m..:Jo as much or ·- n prin..-, rut•l ,, P.,1ted Ol\ll p4tted till it •n h -
fnend ... .1rther, hut\\ hen U ~"W'a:Ct yourt~ pTt:'ll~ illUOC"t'llt, tb:lt Utwrr e»tt;:bt to 
llnW" n cro s wortl polrn t,-. or of it, i:- run do\nl, th r4S 15 "fC1') dill' rt"nt 
indt"Cll. ~fl· f'r"oodnc~-. ~ciOlh IDI\ :\{ih nl\\ lOU tl. t:.!'\ t\, siuful ,l,tll~ 
if' \OU \lt)n'i -.)aut \Our ~w .... lhl"' mitmlr, I'll C-nti in thou h0booblins th:lt 
li\:;'S in thr CO<'k-loil. to OOme mul t•a.t you up nhH ,., 
lit:. \r:~,. '\ipp<"r made n horrihh lo\\iu~ ..... uppo•i•"l to issUL' f•'OlU a 
con nrntion~ gohlin of the hull :-pt:Mcoo:, imp.tttent to di ~ the \-ere 
tlut~ or hi.;. Jlf'"-itiou. Jla\·iu~ furthc•r l'OIUpOsrd lt<"f ~OUU;!' C'lt. rgt' h) 
c<•hrtn'.! lwr 1u·:u1 \\ith tb•· lx.-·d·dolh "', tmtl n1nkin!! thr.·c ur four nn!:tl 
clubs nt th·· pill•>W, &hr. foldcll hf'f nnn .. , OJul Q"TC\rttlup h ... r 11 ntlt, om sat 
IC)o\:iu~ ftt the fir,• for the n~t uf th~ t•lCllins:r. 
Though litde Paul "n.-; ~'1id1 in nur· -r~ phr.'l!c. •· to tn~c a !lll o.f aotire 
for his"-""·" he took·- !itt! .. noli.-.: or .n this •• or tho· pnl"""ll • ~ r 
hi .. ,-hn!itl'llill~ on thl• U( \t d:L' hut on..,.: u:lurh nr\ n'Icll \\C!'Dt o~ about 
him, n-. to hi~ ]WrsotL.1.1 npl'an·i, ami thnt of h~ e" "T nml tht.: ll\"0 uu· • 
'nth grra.t actirit~. ~cnher dill ht·, ou lhe arrh :ll uf the npp ted 
momm::. _ho~ M)" .. m~ of its import."1urc: bt1ng. on t~uJ ('('11\~~ utm•nnll~ mclincd to ... J.,..,·p. nntl unu~u.nlh inclinttl to take 11 til 111 l.i~ 
ntttmlant.., that th~·y (lrt··S<'tl htm to go oui. J 
It llaJlllCnrd to be au iron·,!l\~ nutnmnal d.1\ mth R lr:rt"Hl t:LSL l\lll 
blowin_-n tl.1y in kt'('piu; ,, .th the proc..:editl,is' )lr. J.)ombr) ~ented 
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li )J: ... s Tox. roultl lx·li~c the f\idture of C\nP of hrr "C'r.:: ~~~. it trt .. 3 
nry t•o!tl ,{ay. .1 h.tt .wtt~ quite ~rar. :--ho took 1\U t.' rl~ nppc!rlUnll~ o( 
vromotiug the rtmtbhon u1 tht" tip of her no~e- b~- ..:ecrrtl~ duttin!! it with 
her pookct lllilldkcn:hief. I. -t. h; i:• -cry low leJnpernhm•, it .hout.l Jj,. 
n:!'f\""t:l.bh n-.toui ... h 1hc h.1l1v whm ... h~..· r:truc to kt ... S it. 
·n,r ~by .;oon :tppt"Oln'ti, mrrietl in ~t dClry h~- lhrh:1r~s; ''I rile flt'--
rl U('(', in nJ .. ~od~ or th<'t ncti\-t.' ) llUU~ l'Qtl ... tnLll~, ~11'--31\ Xipper. ltrotl::ht up 
tho rt":U'. Tbl.liL!!"h the "hole nur .. •.:TY partv "t"n· tlr, .... e"Ct h\ thi .. time m 
H;:htt r moumin~ tlum ot fin:•. there ~~as ,.floue.h in the." tllll~rancc of the 
bcn>:~H't\ l·hildn:u to make the lL1~- 0(' bright r. The h.:.th\ too-- it might 
h:J.\"e lK"Cn ){j ... .;;. Tox' .. no .. ~~u LO ~- rh('tthv, • .. ,sit hnp}lf'lL1.11 
pN'Hntin:! \lr. Chick ft'('llU the :m kwnrd fult:lmtnt of n ~ t•ry hone,.t pUT}l~ 
lu~ h:~tl ~ \\ hkh lt11 .. , to nmke unH·h of FlortUC'C l'or thi .. ~-utkznan, m· 
"'-Mt .. ihh• to thr --up .. ·rior d:tim"' of R }lt'tll't't }lomlJry qlCrhnpi on !h.'OOWlt oi 
h:t\ ;11::' the lJPUO\lf tO be Hllitrtl to ;\ 11~111\ht·y hun .. ('lt: n.ntl lwiug f.nui\i:U' 
\\lth '"\etllence). rnlll) likt'tl h ·r. ~Utl ~hcwt·d th.t lH' liked her, and \\:1.::. 
nhout LO ti.hcw it iu his o" n wn) now, '' heu l'nul crietl, ::ulll his hdpwnh' 
~topped hun -.hort 
·· :;\ow Flor<'"nre rlultl!" .. Jid her aunt, bri ... kl\", "" luu nrr- 'ou doing, 
loH"? :--ht."'\ \Out--<"lfto him. l·:n~!!C hi ... nttctition. nt' ,t 1rt' 
l'ht nttno-;p.hrn" hcc:unl' or uli~ht bnH' l}('(~omt~ roltk1: uml coM~. "hf.n 
~Jr. llo>mht') .. toot\ fri;idly \\""r•tt·hin~ h1 ... lit Lit" ,J:mc-htt•r. "ho. d;appiu!! ht"'l" 
hand .. , nnd --bn1lin• ... on tiptOt ld'or·· lht.• th.ronC' 11f his ... ·n o.ntl lu.:ir, lure..t 
him to ll('ntl•lown Cn;m hi~ hidt ,· .. l.!llt", nn~I lock at h r ~Oint' hoursL 
net f lhcban.l.;,' W!l\ lt:\\·t.· aidt"tl the d!'t'tt, hut he did loo~ tl ,,..,1, nn•l h '.d 
hi'" pro \ .. lu-:- · ... : .. tn ltitl hdUwl he-r mu~ '", he f, llmn-o. lu~r \\ith h> 
t·~r~: nml "hen .. he pt~p<...J. ont \\~th a mcn~y t·r~· tt' lum. hl' "'PD~ up 
nnd rrowt"'l lu"tll~- lau.r1un~ nutri~hl n hrn ... hr ran in upon him; mtd ~~mi~ to fond!e ht-r curl"" "ith lo.~ till\" lmnlt~. "lnle ... ht! ~moth<'fttl him 
nith k, ...... ""· • 
\Y o..; "r nomh..-~· plt'C ..... tl to ... ,~ this? He h:~titictluo pla!<UTC h)' thil 
n:\.nation o( n llt.:r\C; bnt ontw:ttll tokt'H" or Dll\ kind of t\ \.in!! Wl f\' ~~­
u-..u:t) "ilh him. Hn.m· -5-unhc:nn ~tol~ i11to lhc.room to ll!:::ht tht• dtildr.:l 
nt llltlr pb~-. 1t Jlt'\t·r· rt•adtetl hi-. f.u."l'. Itt• luok~··l on 1, ft\.t'tll~· an.d N•ltll~·, that thl· w.mn li:!hl Hmis-hult·-ren from the l:m;hin; t·)t:S of liHJc 
F1111'C11CC, "h(·ll, ot Ia ... t, lht-y hnpp• nttl to llit<'t hi:-0. 
It wno~ .a tlnll, !!rt·\·, autllmn ,~;,, intlcc·tl, mul in a tuinuu:t~ pnmc ~ 
.. i\two thnt took l'la~·,•. the knn:.-. ·r,.n ... nrro\\fully .. 
'' "\lr. Johu,'' :mill .\Lr. Domhrv, rd'crrin~ to hi-o~ wawh. nnd n--stunin.; 
hi ... hat ntttl ghl\·r.!. 40 1'nkt• m~· '...J.StC'r, 1f .\OH pl• asc · my nru1 to·tlny ;' ~l· .. i To\~. \ou hntl b('th·r ~> fir!l \\lth )I c.lcr Paul, Hwh:mh. j, 
Hn' r:m.ful." · i" .\tr. n .. mbn • .... rnrr~ 7l~ Domhc\ nn•l !3on, ,, . 'rl"x, "\tr" Chid". llidt.lrd~. nntl ltOrcno·. i'n 1 a liu.le C~t~ t"L!cm iu~ 1t, :--u~nn .\ 11 P' 
:mel thr> u"ucr )lr. ('hi('k. 'n--an loolr..in!! out of '\indon-, "ithout in 
mi .... iOn, 0"' :\ rdief rrom the t•mlxl."Ttl!-!HICnl nf ronfrunting lhtr )L1r-~ (: 
of1hat z•·ntl•·man, :\tul thinkin,.... \~luu(',,r nu\thin• rattlc{l thnt he • putliu~ up in p:-tptr :m appn\pri~tc 1l('("Wtian .Dmpli~nt"nt f<•r lt ~ · lf. '" 
Onre upon thL' ro:ul to d\urrh, \lr. t1on;l.ry d;l}1l'K•I )u .. ll.!lnrt.s fort 
nunhC'Illl'Ut of hi~ ~on. ~\t winch in~tnuce oi 1 :'11'\:UtD.l ~.:ntbu~~ .. nt )l 
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pll<m• bo~ hot roultl no h. ,. for the oc=tan. Then tloe clrr· 
")"l!Wl• :m :muoble nnd miM-loo'..in~ ~oun~ cuxnt<, but ob,;ou•l)· afraid of 
the oob). appcnml W;o lhe prinopol ebaraOer m • ~host --loT), ·a t.ill 
fi,...ue all in \froW." nt ··=ht of "hom l'aul rmt lh< :1ir 'l<tlb his me·, 
:mol ue,·cr Jd\ otr ,.m till ho "'"' takrn out hlad. in the fare. 
:C'Il:ll wben 1 hat "cut hAll happened. to the g=t rclief of <'TOT) 'mtly, 
he \\'115 brmtt under the pon1eo, dunn::: tho n··t of tho <'Cm!lon), no.-
faintrr, uo1\· loud.~. nC'\\ hu.:-hetL now hur:-tin:: forth a.'!Ilin with M im-
P""''blc '"'"'or W• WTOIIC>. Thi· ·0 d:-tructd the ollcntiou 'r thetuo 
1ac.lies, thnt )l~. l h11.·k: '\T"'.l:' C'(ln,tantly Ueplo~;n:' into thr centre :U .. lc. to ~ u•l out WC$$3~ by the ll(''~-oprnn, "hilc ~l! ...... Tox kl'pt her llrnycr-
book open 3t the GtWJ>m«ll'l' l'lut ruul Ot<"'•:onall) n'O.I.I re·p<>D· • from 
that oenire. Pur1n::: the "Lolo of tht>C l'I'(I{'C('Ilin~•. )lr. PotniK') rcrnainrJ ns 
impn!!!TC :mel ecntltmaul~ as C\'U, nntl 1almp ... n istc-..1 in tnllkin_ it .. ., 
colo, thattbe )null~ curntc .mok,d at tl"· mouth n• he =tl. Thr ouly 
time that be unbent L:: .. vi: .. -n~ in the k:ut, ~ "hen the dr~1nzan, m 
dclhermz («f) moa!Tt'l'lcdl) 31><1 ·imp\) I the cloo;n~ nhorl:ltion, nloll<e 
to lhe future uiiJillnatlon of tho chilo! b) the •ron·Orl', happat~l to mt 
hi< <y< on .Mr. L.'bi \;: llllll thrn )!r llombry migltt lmn bh.'Il ...-nto 
nt=s by n majestic look, thn1 l•e woultl liko to catch him nttt. 
It llll..-ht bn1c been '"U for )lr. llo~·. u be bad tholll;ht of hi> o= tlignit~ a little le-';. nnJ bllll thou~ht of the great origm and purpo>< of 
the cercmon) m "hich be took -o ~ l'lll3l and so tiff a part, n liule mo:t-
lli- nm>:!1lD oontnst<d -Iran- h· ,..;lh ita hi ton. 
\\hen 11 wa• nll o~cr. hea:mn ~'' his ann to)r• To,, nndrondud« 
ltcrlo tic restf). "h= he mfunm,J th cl~,.= ho..-umch pkasurtll 
would bn~c gin·n him to I~A<c -olicitcd th bonour of h•· rompnm ol 
dinner, butfor tin nufortunlllr .WI of W. houodtuld AlioiN. lloc rr;;'•t<r a~gD<-d, amltbe C.:d prud, nnol the t"'""'prncrl"li.O~ rough wll5 <Of) 
apun remcmbcnrd, nnol the b<:tdlc grutill<-d. an<llht ,ton("ho1\'t\5 .rn-dcnto.ll~ ou the door-- rr~. lookin,: \\ith ~':It intrrrst atth• \\eathcr) ... 
forgotten. tlu:·~ get mlo the carri.-t~ c::;nin, nml tlro\l l1omc U\ the 
blrnk Co UO\uhip. 
Th"."" tit") f •un•l 'lr. l~tL turnin::: up l•i• nO!< n.L a rol<l ,-o~lat ""· sc 
rarth tn a r M pc:mp of ~ nntl .. ihr.r, :uul lookmo;: more lil~' ~ dtad 
tlinncr hin~in ttatC' lh:m a 80Clnl rcfrc~ment. On tlu·ir nm'-u,_ )b .. ~ Tol Jll'Oducclarnu~ for her gcx~ .. on, n111l ~lr. \'hick o l-u.ifl'! nml fnrk t\Utl !potlD 
in a'""'· llr }lonili<\ aJ,oo l'rodu«:ol n bran let for \lw l'o'; lli.U.oo 
thr m"<"l!'t of tlus token, ll.,. Tux "'"' tcmlerl) nffcrt<1l. 1 
"llr. John," lllllolllr llomhM .. mil \011 talc the bottom of the uh!<, 
u )OU l'lc:L"" \\hat J,~<r )"U,; i that'; llr •• lvhu?" , . 
"I !uno~~~ c:ohl fillrt of, 1 h<rr, ,..ir," nl'li"'l \lr. 11uck, rub!riug 
hl! numbOO. hand. hanllO!:<ther ",hat b '" yw got thor<', "'ir?" 
' Th ," rcturn.-d llr. ll<11n~ "io n•o rohl prqmrauou of nolf' • h~ 
I th1nl. lat< eold fuw~_' pauics--oalad-Job.tcr. \li;. 'I'~ ww 
do me the boa<>ur of t.kut;< wme wine? 1 h:unpague to liS lo,. 
. I h,...., \TilS a toothache in n<rrthin •. rio< U'"WC \\&! ro lnll<'f oold LlJI 
ll fom:d a ::ttk ....a~ru from ll' s T0ox "ht<h •h bod p;rt""'l ditlkult) • 
turning iuLo 41 " llnn! n Thr.: n:t.l h:tj ro1ue (rcrm auch zm ~ pantr1• 
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m lanchoh· iad tho! \Our (omih·, hmt- li at th<ir hr.u1, were -unk 1\ll<l 
stei"pcd 1~ l~lOratlt."'C.n· • 
1i.irhnr,1- qua~ under th< >no,..mticcnre or tho,.. proal' . 
.. l am far from bt n,.! frittuU~ 1•• vur-:;ued )lr llomllf'y. ••to "L • i~ 
rnllcd by J><ri!Oll• of Jm:llin"' .,·ntim<nl•, ~m>-1 ,t\ueation. !1ttl it io 
n .:~n· that the inferior rio-><' -houhl continue to h<• tau;: hi to kua" 
th ·r po.~ition, nml to ronduct th~m .. ht'S propt"tl) . :-;1) far [ appnnc or S(.•hool~. llsnn.: the ('-l'Wl'f of uominatiu .... \ t.•hiht on tlu~ rcund:ltion C'lf an 
mornt cstal.Jlishmolt .• :illcd lfram n "or-1lipfu1 rompan~) tho l'bantall 
tinml rs; "hrre not ul~ h. ,, "bolrsomc rduc:-;,tion lu."•:!itO\H'tl upon the 
st.•hollr§, hut "h(re a tlrt"'" nntl \.lad~t· i ... likc-\\i-- rro,id tl for them; 1 
kL\t fir ... t ~,-omumuirn:m::-, through )ln-. l'hir~...:. "ith ~our f.mnl~) norn.:-
uateU \our rid .. t .. on to nn t:xi~tm~ \;Lt.'tlDC'Y; nml he l .. tldt. 1hw. lam 
infvrnlttl. n. .. UllHi.l th~ b:lhit. Tlw numl)\'~ vf h('r l!fl!l, 1 hdit ,,~,' s;u1l 
~[r. }l,,m.ln~. turnln~ to hi,. ~btt·r .mtl t-pt"nk111~ tlf ihl• dtihl 1\, 1f he wt-re 
n had,;Il{'y «.".CX!dl, "1:- on\! hUJHlrt.'\l nntl forts··R·rcu. l.oui'!-!1, you t1U1 
t 11 hrr." 
u One humlrc~l and forty-~wn," ~aid )(r .. Chick. •· Th<" Jrr , Tiit·11 .. ru~, 
is n oiCt.'. wmu, l•luc halZe- tniletl "' nt tltul t'np, 1urnt~l 1111 "ith or.L."l;: • 
rolourt·tl binding: r ,\ "vr:-tttl ~tor\in:-""; Rl!tl ' '') .. tron!! 1nthtr .. malf· 
d ·th~.... nno mtzht wrnr tht! artid .. ont: .stlf," .. :ud .)ln .. l hie\., \\ith 
l lthu-.i:hm. •· and 1M" !!1'31.-ful." 
• Tht rr. Ricb:art~ ... 1" ~lhl )li~~ T \)\., II );ow I iml tl, ' u '] be- rroud. 
Tbc l hnritablc I ;rinder' 1.. • 
"I :uu .. urc l nm n-n much tlLli:::nl, :O.ir," rrtumcd 1\ich:anh faint1r, 
11 nml t4ki• i.t 'C"t) lind ih:at ~vii ~lloultl trnlrmlM:'r Ul)" little- ''11~." \t 
th 131IlC tune n ,i-.100 of Hila n .. a Chnntnble (irin,ln, ''ith }~ ... 'Cl')' 
tm:al! fl,. .. t:nc:~-~1 in tbr seniccab!.:: dothin:: tlt"!('r'l.Jed hy ..\lrs. l'hid, ~\\rutl ix.1'o 'C llidl:!rtl:; 4 \~1 nud mar)Cllll'lll \\Bt\'r. • 
" lam H·r) ..,latl ttl~ ... )OU ha.Yc .. o mud1 f. dm;;, lticluml•,•• a:UJ )lt~ 
To,. 
"It mak<- one almo-l IJO]lt. 1t rrnlly .1ooo,'' •:61 '"'· l'hick, ~b• 
pril., l bersdf on l.!nng tnbt.fal ,irw ... of hmmm nnturr, "that thrrt tua~ 
) t t be s •me faint t>pa.tk of !!rntillule ;tntl ri'!hl li.:ding lt ft tn I he worlt1.
10 
ltic!lartl .. tl<:(i rrcd to the~c comptiuu•nb h~ ('\lrt .. ,.~,n~ lUltl lUliJ'ID\l~ h~;r thank-" t hut timli11~ it quite impo -.ihle to h'CO\t r her .. piri.u froUJlhc 
tli ortler into \\hirh thn had ht:<'n thro\\n h' th~· iwn~ t•f lilT""" in hit 
1•rL'CO<'iow. ncd,rr ~arn·u·nt.t, the grntluaU~ ;ppro.lt"hl'll the lloor ;.mtl WM 
l.cnrtih n:lin<:<l to c-rnp<l hy it. ~urh t mpornry io1hrntiou-. f"•f !l p:arli."ll lhnw :t"- lH\tl D11}l<':th ,\ with hr", 
\nm:slu.:d with her i aml the- G.~st et"l in uzain. os t'tlltl ond hr~rtl ns f\t r 1Jr. 
rluc" WM t.\\it'C beaN to hum n tunr .It the h(lttOm of the tnLlr. hut oa 
bath occasiou• it Wtl! a fra:nucnt or tla 11""·1 'larch m .; ul. I he 1"rt. ~t.'Clnt-rl (f\ get ('oldu oud ~~Mer. nml tu h<" ZTUchu'l1) rcsc:1h im: 1t df mto a t'On~'tllrd .mtl -olill.st:Ltc, llkf'" the c ·ll:ttinn Nund "llich it \\J-5. • rmbk'IL 
\t lnt!!'th ~lr• Chick look«1 at )li-. 'I<•,, nml ,li .. To' nttrm"1 tk 
lool, and th<y bath ro.e nn•l ooid it""' .. ,...u, time to ll(l, )lr. p,.,b<)" rt'('(lnn~ thi, nnnou~m..:nt "ith t~Crl'l'Ct , ciu.:mimit:;. tluy took. 1~'~ rl. 
th:1t grnt: man. ml p~tl~ d<'pnrtt. lun•kr thr prott·ction of ~Ir. rhicl. 
uho, wh1.'11 tht~ hottl turned thdr bad.s Uf'OU the hou•t." G.UIIlrft its )1'\a!~ 
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-.econtl th,lu::ht, aUtl ~timuklt~d t!· o"-_itl J intention "With so m.:wy in-
zeuious ~na.rn.t.s, th..""lt uhnc•:-t ~"" ~•)()U a~ )[r l'i,)m~ ·.,. ... tatrl~· back''·"' 
tumt'tl, aud th:u =•tl=tu "-' pur-Ulll.! hi- .toil~ ruod towanb the cit), 
h:'-. Unton..scioH"' ... Dl \fU' C!D hi-. "II\' tO 't.i!!..''":"•;,. (~artl II'. 
Th~ f!IJlbOlllOU"' lornlit~ \\&"' ... ituak"tl in 3 ~ulmrb, k~OW1\ h~· the inha-
lnl:Dl1 .. tlf :-ta~....,· .. tiflllim~ by the n:unt uf Grunberlin~ lul\u: 3 dr~i~:l­
hon which the :-:r .. tt."t"r!. )lap of Londou, a,. . printeJ (wtth :1 'ic\\ to 
plo.-. tt om\ romm<Xlious ref,·mtcc) on pockd-haudk,rdueJ\ r<nuleu'"· 
'~it.h ~ "'mt· ~o" of rea:-on, into C.1mtlt.:11 To•nt. Hnbcr tlu: t~o nw-:-t.., 
l~nt thm ~ter .. , !'l.crompanied b) their char;::t ... : 1Ul·han!~ C"~ in!! 1\l.Ul, 
of t"'\lf"•'", and :3tt'".ln leutlint! little FlNcni!e by the haw1. :nul ~nug- hlT 
""•rh Jt·rl~ anllJlC)\:.t .. from time to timt·, II:') :.he cou:-hlen~ It "hok:::omc to 
illltnlhl .. tt·r. 
'nu.· fiNt .o:h01..~k of a g-reat t"tlrthquukc hntl. ju .. t nt tlw.t lwricxl, f("ll\ the 
"hoh• ltt.:!.:hbourbood to it:- ccntrl!'. TraCl· .. of it .. l'lJUJ"-•• "l rc ,-i~thll' on 
t'\t n· !<idt·. lhm~· ~ \H·rc knorkt·d down; :iolrtttq hrokru thron:..!'h and 
stnp.pNI ; th~p pit-. nml trtndu:~ llu.; in the ~\uttl, l nonnous hl•np.;; of 
r-arth Dlul d•1~· thrown up: buildin~"" thnt \\t't\' umlt rmiuetl :tl\11 :!hnkm::, 
propped hy gn•.at bt.':lms of wood. ]h·re.. a cbnos of t'Mt', ohrtbrowu 
andJumhled tQ~tha-, lay top .. ~-tttJ"\"Y nt the bottom of o ~tttp m.m.uurnl 
hill, there, ronfu .. !tl trr:L ... '.lres of iron ... ookf'd nml nl!t d lU .. omt'lbm; tl~t 
had nccideuuill)· lxn>mc n pond. E'crJ"·hcrc T<<-ro hml::<• that led 
_ wh.elt"; thoroo~l~ran .. that "rre wholJ.' imp; ....... lJl.., H;tbd tO\\'(·~ oi 
dunm~ "• W'3l..ltin~ bali tht"i.r heizht ; lmtiKJr.~ ""OOJ.en hou.o.~ .... :wll 
tnck,..un-., in the lQ.[·-· unlil.f•}\' .. \.matiOll"' c:lfMI:i: .. or~~ tcnemrnU, 
;nd frn::'UICIII' of wtfiui-he.J ,mu. 4Dd nrrhc•. oud pilt .f sc:llfl>i<WI:!. anJ 
•rild<rnt•;e of bnck,, and <:innt fvrru• of mmc-. nn•l tripotl' mnJdhu~ 
nbo'c noth.iug. 'J11tTC "en· a hundrt-d thou ... .mJ. -..hnpes nnd sulJ .. t:uu:c,. of 
t romplctcnc ...... wihll~ mmzted. out of thru pla('(: ... UJHtle "'lO\\U, lmrron· 
in~ in the can h. a .. pirin:- iu tl1e nir. monltlttin:- m tb~ \"rDtt.r, nntl uniutr.::-
ligtblc- n .. nr1~ drt.'i1liL Hot ... prin~~ :m1l fit r:- t~niJ'Itions, the U<S®l alt£:1d· 
• nts upont-arthqual{ ... ll'llt their t.'OUinlmtWn' of l·ouflWon to the ~o!\."'D.(, 
llu1ling wntn h..£ .. ,..:-t~ nnU he:n N. '' ithin dil.1pid.tlt;tl '~a}) .. ; w1H:Ul'(", nl· ), 
l1e !!'1:1~ :md ro."'r of tlamc .. r:lmt i .... nin~ forth. ;:~ucl mouncl~ of :t-hM 
\locked Hfl ri~hh of "3), o110l wholl) dt<tu!!<'tl the lo" ouJ ,.u,tom of the 
n ~hhourhooJ. 
In :ehort, tlu." ~:d uulini~heJ. 011d unopcn,•tl Rlilr~ttl w.1 ... in progrt• .. j, :lntl. 
f, llll till' \t'f) COre of ;llllhi"' dirt• di .. nrtlff, tmih·d "liiOOth}~ ""·1~ 1 upon lb 
IUi~ht~· cuur .. e <f ci\ ih .. ;Jilll!l :m1l impwn Ull'llt 
Hnt :.s Ht, tht• u•·l.ZhhourhOOfl ";1~ .. \ay to 0\\ n tht· Hnilro:td. Om· or 
t n hol•l fp('culttor .. hacl projCt"·ktl -.trct't~; mul one• h;tcl lnult a littk, hut 
l1 1 .. toppc~l amon~ tbl'" tmttloml a!hes lO l'OU ulrr (artlu..'l (lf it _\ hran~ 
t "' 'I"·\\ em, rrtlolrnt of frt-lt mnrt.:~r nn•l .. izl'\ nllll fruutiu:.; nothiu~ o1t a1lw 
I U talc n for n .. "'lZtl The Hailwt•~ .\nu-.; hut tbut might 1~ rn h ''~ter· 
pn!e • and then. it ltopt.'Cl to ~ U clrmk. to the worlnll'fl, :,o, tlu· Ll.l'l· 
l"ftton. 1l tL.~ ot Cnll had t:prun!!' up from J br.:r .. hop: ond th~ oM-
' _hbli!Ju-1 lloJU ond n,cr '-'hop had become Tltr llaih•.l) t·::.un:; !lou 
nttb a roast It"',: of pnrk daily. throu:!h mt n: ted luotna of n .!i..milu' 
un10cdiat nutl popul.ir tk-<"ription. l.Dtl :in::-hou~ kt Pfi" \'h'n~ fa,ou.· 
ob! in like Dlllllner, anol for the ll rr:uo ....... , •• ..., not to he tru,tcd. Thr 
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it nnll nil fTidt:nth• the !!TO'rrth Of tht.• !=::LIDC tn.'(", .\ ... 10 ]'olly, ~h(' \t'M 
f~ll ~~~ no .. , ruul ,:herot'lll as tl1e dUlann: ruHl it ,y-a,. not until ~h<l w:>-ii 
ltuitr- out ~f bn~th. ~ud h'·r. hair wn.s h::m;in; ~U ab·ut ht'l' liu:-h~.tlt:..rr, 
anti 11t:r u~.:w chn:--tcntll!! ntnre wn:-' \e:ry much di:--hen·lletl., that ;my }'0.\:L"<! 
too\. pbre iu the confu ... ~~n. E'"~'n tit~. the ~:n:ille:-t Tootl]t but one Tt~am •d in ln_T l.•p. holdin:: on t1::ht \\Jth Loth nrm .. rouml hrr neck. 
"hi1c thl" --m:tlk~t Tuoc.llc- hut two momtttJ on th¢ l~c\: of th ... cbtlir, nnU 
m:ul dt 'fit'r.llC dTort:-, trith on~ h:g in tlu: nir, to lv'"" her roullll the 
c r- . 
• Wok! there ·~n pr~.;tt~· little !ad~· rontt" to !<'X"~ :m.'' ,,u,] l"olly, ":mJ 
how •tmcl•~ i:0 ~ whnt n bl"autifu.llLttlo! lall~. ain't :-he:-· 
TIU.., n:fc:rrnl"C to l"h1rent'C'. who 1~~1 been ~t:aneliuz h\' the tloor not 
nnoh ... Cl·,nnt oi \\h:\t pa ... , · Ll. tlirt."Clt·•l the nltt·ntiou ~t' th~ ~ouu~r Urnuch~, tow,,rcl~ hl·r: :a1ul had lik··wi!<<' the h.tppy d1'l"Ct of h•;"td.in!! to the f~nunl rcco~itiou ot' )li'"" ::\ippt·~· who wa."l not qwtc free ft\llll a mh-
~nn~ that .. Ill" h.atl bt."'<'U :ilii.'-Ltly ~h!:!hh.·el. 
'' Uh do rome in antl ~it 1hmn a mili.uh', ::u .. :tn, pll:tsr," ~nicl roll,:. t 
''1l1i ... j .. mY !'i:>lt·r ,h:mim:l. thi~ j ... _ Jt·mim:1, I tlnn't kw~" \\hnt 1 ,.huuld 
t¥i'l' clo ";tlt my:-<;tr. if it \HI:-u't for t-Lt. . !ln Xippcr; 1 :thouh\n't I.e l.m 
now hut for lu r .. , 
•• ( lh llo .. lt tlo·,,n )1.1,-.. ::\ipp<r, il ~au 11ll·n,~·· qumh .l( mimn. ~ ::;ru1 tool.;. th•~ t \..n·tnc remer uf a. t·h:Ur, "ith a .. tntdy nn·l ,-er .. monious 
a...-pcl1 
" I n('nr 'W:'Io: ::o ::lad to :-cc nn~ body in nllmy lif~: llO\f r~.:...!.~r l u, 'tr 
w-;~ ... , )f! ..... ~ippn."' :-.li\1 St·mimn. ~Ll'.:m n.l.n .. m_, too\"-' littli' more of the chair, att1l ~n,n~"tll"' civu,ly. 
" llo unlit~ your bonn~! -,trin; .. and rua.le 'our .. , li at hoc.1. M <i:l 
:\appu. pk'n.::('/' tlltl\'att·d .lcmim:.. '·I am nirnitl It':- n poor,r pl:~or 
th.n \OU 're u!td to. but you "llmat., .. allo,nucc~, l 'm ... ur '' 
Th,. bWc-k-t·\t'tl \\:1.:-o ~o ·:-t\nrne-d h\ th1- th:f,·rrnti .. 'll' h:l\in•r, th:-&t "he 
c~ught up liltk ~h,.;- Toc<tllc "ho ~,r.1~ nmJUILf!' p;l!lt, Ctul took hu to 
H. nhun l'ro .... .,. immt>tliatl'lr. 
•• nu'"t \\hfrt' ·~ Ul~ pnit~· l,oy : .. ~!\hl Poll~- •. ''Y poor fdlll\\ ~ 1 
l:':'m.c all t}u .. \\11\' to sre hun iu)u .. ntw dotlh~,.." 
•.\h "hat n }ni~·l'' «'rictl .Tt.·mima. •·Ih· ·n lm':lk l1i!'!' h~ort, 'dum l 
),~n:; lu ... mother h .. - Lc..'tll htn·. ][~,.·~at fchuol, l'olh ." 
'' (;(lnt· :tlrra,l\· 1 ., • 
"\,s llt· \\·t·ul for thl· fir .. t tim1· h':-tt·rtln\, fnr ft·,Jr hr .. ],otald l\l' 
nus lt1nmtg" Hut it·.,. hal(-holitl:'~· Poit,,·. lf~~nt't'Uhl onl~ :-top 'till I!~ 
r mcs hom~)OU and )li:O-.. :\'ippt'T, 11":\ .. tWn)o;," ~lill .lt·miJU:t, mindful to 
f,. d titnc or thf' di:,:-nit) of tlu· blark,t·~t:tl. 
.\ml ho\t' tloc~ lw look, .lt·rnim:~. lilt'" l.im! ., fotltc-~r~l r,lll)·· • 
'' \\ {'11, rt aU~ Ia· don't look !'!O 1nul n .. ~on 'cl .. uppos /' n.••urnr·l J, DllDl 
•· .\h 1 " a..~d l'oU\-. ";th t•miJilO:l. •• I lnc·w lal" h.!'S 1•mst J,c too .._J.o ... 
• lhs lt"~ ·, ":~bori.'' n:·t.urr,~l J llllll:'l, "t."pcrtnl!~ lwhmd hut th1'Y 11 
t lon~t r, l'olh , C\ t7\- ll.a\ . · · 
1:. was n !-lo~. pr€»i11.--ct.i\c \.inll r.f ron- latiou, hnt thr ··hrtrfuln .. ~and ~001..1 ~t1lf(' "ilh ''"L.ich it nJ- ndmini ... t\:rt:tl, bb'~ u a ,alu(' ~t tlul u t llltrill!tC1.1l~· }1:, .. -;e_, .. , .\ftc::r n moment~ '-'ilc.:nre, rvll~ ;;\ .. \..t.:d, 111 3 Jl10r"l: 
!!png-htl~ rrummr: 
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~· .\nd wbde \ Fatht.·r, Jemima t.h<.ttr~ '"-for by that pa.tri.ardU\1. 3}aptl· 
bt.Jon, :\&. Tooillc \\"a:- ~·mrully loO\Hl in tbt' fruuiiJ. 
··There n;am!" "aid Jc.·mtrua. •• \\lmt n pit\ ! ruthl·r tool hi-: t.linnc-r 
1t'ith him th.i~ monuu::, ancl i~n't l"''min~ hoiuo till m~ht. Uut be- ~ 
alW:J)' t:a.lkm:! ~f youl)oll~, .m~ltdlin;: the ch.iltln.·n about you; anti is th! 
pe:lC\":llak,t, patuntc ... t, lK~t .. teruptlt't.k't ,.oulm the norlt1, a~ be nl"B'j 
w.~ ... mul "ill ht·!.. · 
"'fhaulrt•. Jt·mimn,'' ericd tht• ~impl~ PollY, tldi!!hh:d h\" thl! spct"..l1 
and d.i .. .:tppointetl h~· the alJ,i·tt{"(". · .... · ' 
. "0h ,:Ot)\1 un.Un't thank Uh'. l 1lllly."' ~;lid her ::i~kr, !:"i'in!! ht'r o ... rnual-
tn~ k1~"' UJ)Oil thl' dw<:k, and then daudn;! ltttlt• l'auleh~..'t'rfulh . ••1 :-,n· 
the .... me of )OU .. omdiml·,;, ami thtuk 11 toc..l.'' • • 
In. ~11it..:. of tlu: doubl~'. tli'''l~llOintmlllt, it "n~. impoS:-lblc- to rc~rd in 
the h~ht ltl a f:nlurc:. n-tt \\}urh l\l.l" ~r~l\"tl \\tth -.u(·h n n.ttption; .. <> 
the• ~~~tt-r .... tnlhd hnpt-full~ ahout l~\mil)· m:\ltl'r ... , mul ubout Hikr, 111td 
about~ hi:o. hrotlLl'~ ~m\l ..,j ... tl·r:-: '' hile tl.n.· blark·l.'~nl, ha,in!! JK·rfonuell 
~·,-t·ral JOllnll',:O' to J\;mlmt} t' ro,:-. :mtl lmck, took !-h,1rp note of the furui-
tun·, till' Duh:·h dOC'k, the rupboanl, tb~· t',l .. tlc on the m:.ntdljit"-'l' "ith 
rt~ •:nJ ~rn n ,,;udu'h ut it, "'""{'('Ptlhll' of illumination Ly a r.:uulll'-t·ntl 
wuhm ~ antl t)w p:nr of ~m.tll hbck wht·t k.Ittt.ll". l'nc·h wah n hnh ·~ rt·ti-~u~t.· i~ ih wou~~\ • r,~ml~l _h) tht• ::tn~....::-.. li:tnlt:nt'r:- a~ JU'Olii!!lt':<- 1lf 
lmllMIW nrt. lht• l'tmwr~.mon !'0011 bt't\ltlll11~ !:'Ctu·rd.l lt:~t tht• hta.d~.­
<·~,'tl :-houlll ~otT at ~rurl• :uul tnru .. ,tf\'tl'tt(', that \OUll~ huh rd:~u•t.l to J tntiw~ a ':'IIIDHt.'lf) of t'\~.:~·th.iuz ~he lt:.n~,;\\ {'(JilC\·rnin~ J.tr. llombt,·. his 
pru ... tk"Ct ... f:nntl~. pur,.mP, au\l~.·har~cter. .\L-4l Jn t.'\.art iuhuton- Or ht.:r 
rl('r-:mu.l \\~lrobt-, nthl ~t)Utt' 3("('()\lllt. ol htr pnnripal rdatiou~ auJ'fri,·ntl ... 
llann;- rdu·lt:tl her 11\l~ltl 0~ t.lu; .. oJ dv.,,·Jo,un•~. :-he partook of ':'hriwf'!'!' 3Ud 
port~r, ;sthl ,.,·m\·rd n lls,l)()~ltton to !'\\\':ar t·t~mal frientf...hip. 
LntlC' llor.:nl'\' hcr,df w;, .. not Lduml-h;mtl in improHm! thl' O('(';l,ioo; 
fv:-, being- con~ul'tctl forth b~ tht• ~·atu~t()(\(ll\.- to in~pt."Ct ;-oruc to;.HbtO<tl:$ 
nutl otht.'r C"tmo ... ail.':!< of the liartltD". :-he t'llh'fl"C:l with thl·Ul ht·an o.nd ~vul, Qtl thL· tllrmauon of a lllllp<trar:" ltrl'illwollt'r ocro5s a ;mall !.."11?(11 
pool thnl h:.d C\tlk-ctnl m a rontt.·r. ~hc '"'~ ~till bu~i.h t.:n::Jzt:J in th.n 
lAbour, l\ht·n ,ought unt.l fQuntl h,:. :-u'!:ln, \\Ito. '!ouch ),as la':'r ~ch:-.: ot' 
Uut~' t:\1..'1\ 1Ultlt·r the hmnamEiu~ in.l:htt.'lll"\.' or :-hrirup~. t.ldi\-l'fi't.l ~\ U!(lrJ.l 
ntldr~·,~ to ht·r (.jllmctuaktl \\ltb tlnunp"'' on lu·r •lt;a·nt.·r.ttt: Olltun·, n hilt• 
WO!->hin.:: hl'r fal'l' nml ltmul:>; null pt\·,.hl.'tnl th.tt ~he 'voulll bring th~ !..rt't'\ 
hairs of h'-'r f.muls in p·urml, n1th ... orrO\\ to tht• ~'"t~. ~\ftt-r ,om~ 
ddn~·. Q('C.',I'"-iCnll'J by n pretty lun;.r rou.rid~.·utilll intcnlt'\\ oho\~,;' :-tnir:-. oa 
pt'Cuttinr~ :-ul~t·~t~, Lt·l\n't..·n l\1!1~ an«l .h·uuu~o~. :m iutl.'rt.'hangt. of b:tbit ... 
\\OIS a~··uin t'lkt..'lt'tl-fM Pull~ hrul ullthi~ tiun· rt:t~Un.lll ba 0\\i.l rhilll, azul 
Jcmiw,\ httll' Paul-ond tht· 'i~ttor.; tcx'k k<~H' 
Rut fir~t the ~oun::: Taotllt· ... , '1l'li1U"- ltf a phHL:- fraud, were 11.·\uJt·d into 
rrpainn~ m a lxxl) to n t'ltumllcr':- E-hltp 111 the nd::hbourhood, fl•r the 
o ... kll~tLh, ]llli')IO'C of "II( ndin~ n }ltUIL) ; mul wbt·u tlll' coo.:-~ wt:- ttuitl' 
de-ar, rt.lll) 1ktl; J c.·ullW:I cnllm; :tft('t he:r t}L,It 1J tht)' C'OUJ.tl ou1~ go l"QWhl 
to,,:mJ~ the Cit) Hoad on their \\,IY bad;. tbt·) \\Ould. be ::un: to wn·t httle 
llil\T roulln; frout ~dtool 
"Do ,ou think t\\' uudtt mnkc tinw to :::0 a little n>Untl in th~t (l.irt.C· 
tiou, ~~u:" imtnir..-d .l'oUy, '' b~,;n thry- h:~tnl to tale bn·atlt. 
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" "ll\ 110~ ' rr..:.. rJ&:bn!-.!J'" 1"\tUrn(d 'u-..tn. 
••It ...... ="'tL~ a tow:m"i., our Jiwu·r tune ~uu lntlw;· ... rua roUy. 
But luuc•b luut ttnt!l"'1'tll hn totnp.4J.uion more than rululi.:n·ut to thts 
:Tal"\! con .. ttlcrauon, .. o .. he allow(·\1 uo wC:_ht to it, lllld tht·) n. .. ohN. to 
go •· a little round." 
).ow, ithnpp<'lled that poor lli!.r • life had h<en. •inl'' )~>tenia)· monn~. 
f\'Ildtm.J \rt'.U:O b) tht t:;t ... t liD!.' o( _the L'hnr~Llblt• (rrintllt... 'l1te )OUtll 0• 
the st~ ... roulL not l"Dlluro •l :\o ~ounz 'lt~U:oncl ('OUltl be bro~ht to 
bear Jt ... ronh: npi~u ·tl for n moment, "it bout tbro" ing him df upon th 
unotTcndin~ "=· nnd doin::: him a tui.•chier IIi- ·ocinl ni•t<nr< Ita. 
l><en more lik that of an ,-arl) t'hri,t~'Ul, than .u1 ihUD\"<Ul rlul<l of tbt 
nittdC<'nth f'Mltun~ lit• had been .. ~!luctl lll the .... l'n'.t.... lie h:1d lx.-.:u 
owrthrov.n into .;Uttrr-.; be-.pattcn'tl uith tmu.l, nulcutl.' tlattenetl a_ain,t 
peo .. ts. f.ntin~ Str.ln!Cl!i to tu .... per ... on had Ill\ (I h:': .. ~· u ..m 1'.\}l olf Ins 
hl':IC, an•l t'tl .. t it to thl! wi.Jul:<. lll-..ll'!!'"" hn•l not <'lth utult·r~on.· '•lbot 
.. ~ntldt!ID"' nnd rc"ili.u!!..::. hut h:ul h('a·n h.l.ndlc.tl nnd l'~lt'hrtl. That '•·') 
mornm~, he hat! rl'CCJ.h·d a pert'~..>.t·Lly tui .. •Jlidtl·tl Ll:u·k l')C' on hi ... " .. 
ttJ 1he llnndrr~· r ... o.bli,..llUlrut, 1Uul L3d ht•cu p1mi!ht""l for it J,y •Lr 
m~t r: n ... p<73nnua.rl'd {lltl 11rindl·r of ~~"'"£! tl.ispo.!itiuu, "h 1 
bt.'C1 appowtrtl :schoohn:t .. ter bce::nv·e hf' ditlu'• kw.·w on~tlun~.an·l \\;:t-.n 
fit for nn: tlu~ nnd for n·ho,c ttn..I rnnc all c'uilib~ little UO) • hntJ • 
l''"r"1 fu.snnntJon. 
ll1us It (ell out that lliler, on Ju, ""'home, oou,h• .m!r.qurntr<i poth· 
and •lunk al lt;t by n:>rro..- p:w:J;:: ·, .md 1m ·J< • , to _a, oid lu· 
tormrntol"!l. lkn_ rorupdlcd to eru~ ~. · t waw rood, !us ill fort= 
hrougltt lum at last •bm: n -ruall 1 t~ of , • h, !cd L~ n f<_rDC! 
younz bntrher, ..-en- 1~-in_ 1n U1llt 'or un\~ w_tan.s of J:ll~: w:zilile O..t1t.emt t 
tbat mt:::bt '"pp<n. rl>< -r, finding a l lw-•laW brnulcr tu the mJd•t f 
thttu-ull3i"(''unt..lb1v d ~n:cred our, os it w ~. iato tht U' lwuls·-.sct 
a :!l'llmll \ell nnd nl.hod upon It!!:! 
But 1t ;o fdl ou lihm.e, that, at thnt 0!1U1e titllt', l'oU), lookin~ L 
l<$•ly alolll' th~ l'<l3d bcl'ore her, ofur a :::ow hour's will. lwd ..-wJ • 
of no 1St ~Ul!!' any further, when .. 11ddeul~ .. be .. a.w this sit:ht 'h 
sooncr &ntr 1t thau, utt.«'ring il h:h \ 1'\f'latuati ~~ 1U1d,_r1nn~ 'la .. t 11 mh 
to the blad.-eyt'1.l, she startc-.l to tile rt'":SCue of her mthnpp,> little~ 1011 .• 
:-<ttrp~. lilc mis!ortWl , r.rra:h l'OWC nlonf'. lllt..' ,\StonL'·h•·•l "'U 
Xipper orul lu:r hro yvuu~ ch:trg~, ,~ere rr .. cu~ h~ t11e hy~tantler"' • 1 
unll• r the 't n• ,~ ~~~l Ls of 8 Jl ~ln!! t~t1"13f!C l.ulun· t !~t y kuc·n \\ h.1t hu I 
l1appt1w,1: n_n;l nt that momt:ut (it wn.~ uuukd tla~) a thuudrrlu; alur Ill! 
11 \\aU Hull~ ' """~ r.u ... r.l. 
"ith n "iM confusion bdvt'"\ hu, of Jlt'Oph'" nu1uiu~ up nut! tlnwn. 1D tohoutm~. lllllwl1 -ch rwmin=- O\( r th· m, untl bo~ .. fight~ an~ 111:1d bull 
t'Ottung- U[l, nntl the nurse iu the m:1bt. of nil tbc..-se t.httl;Zt , .. bt.inJ!' tUrll l•J 
Jnttt6, llorr1~e Atrcnmed ;\Ull r.111. :--he r.m till ~he \"f'ol"' t 'haU!h-d. ur~ng '11!3lJ to tl.n the la!l:te; nnd thc·n, stoppiu::: nruJ "rhl[dn~ l!tr hnuc!.; 
n....,- he muembned tlw: , had ldl1he llth r uur ... •· hdti.nd. (,lWl.l, \\llh a Sf.. .. 5~tJQU of l{'n'Of not to h. ckYtih~.;,l, tb.lt ""he Wol'- &Jillli! J.lone .. 
"~t1!.1n' ="'us.,n ''' rr'ed l1onnC<", dnppin.! lu:r h:mt.b ,~.~ the. ,. r:' 
et'Sb("y or bt r abnn. •. Oh. volt~ re n~ tbn : "bt (' IU'C tlu; 
., Where nre th"r ·" .,~ud an oW. ~(.)JQ,u~ ccuuiu,; hobhhug :\I. lOSS :ts &.!! 
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3..~ .. be rouM from tht' opposite ... ttf~ of the n.a:. ,j "l1.\- ilitl you nw. :11•oay 
from 'cm 11 " 
" In< frizhtm<d," DD•Ifcrctl Florea~. . r didu"t know "h:U I did. 
I thouzht t.htv \tl'fO mth mt·. \\11ere .1ro tht' ~" 
'fbt-oi.lwom!m tool ht-r It, the "-rut, "nd :.,J · l'U -ho..- Htu." 
'h n.;;. :~. '""'n u_h oM w-oman. nith rt"t:l nm ... round hu "'tn· .. , and :1 
>1 tb.~t mmn.lJJul 'nnd t"Mttt.Trd or lt .. r-lt wbm ~he wa .. not ... pe::1kin". 
't a.~ misrrnhh drf .. :.t.d, D.lld tOll'rit'd ~orne :.lk.iit ... Ot'tr ]u:r arm. :---1~ 




_r lm::dh : oml thl ... ,nrulc her u_lit r .. till 11-- t-b(" :<tOOt) try Ul:! to 
.l"t'Z1nl it; wcrbnz her sh.rl\clJl'd \t•llow r<.ll'C: nncl th.ro:at iuto nil .... rt .. of 
t'Ohtorti•1n, - • 
rlorcncc we. .. nfraiU of her, an• I looked, h itntinz- up t1H• ... tl'ft"t, of 
whieh :-hl, h .. "ld almo .. t t't':ll'hcd the t.ounm. It wu .. a .. nlit.u:v pl;~<"t'- ilion.• 
a hark. roatlthau n .. tn.."\:t-nnd thero n;J. .. uo ou~ tu 1t but hc~tlr ant! tho 
old woman. 
" lou nndu't bt• fnghf('lll'fl no'i\',·· "':Ucl 'he oLI woman, :rtill bohlin~btr 
::ht. u t'omc alonz ".tL ntt·. ' -
··I-I Jon't kuon 'ou. "h:a.t•, \'\Jurnamco;." ;"! .. kL"\1 Florenct". 
•· \lN. llro,\n, ~ sa1~l the ultl \\lHuiw. ·· (~•Mlll :\Ir~ lhowiL •• 
·· \re tbt) ruor hen.·1" uh-d rlornttt. lN'.!UlUUJOO to bo bl awa,·. 
· !':.l.!!tu an't far oJf," Rid n>Xkll!n. l~nmu; .. anti the othfr~ nre 
close to her.u 
"l. BU)botl) hurtP"' <rtnl Flormre. 
""-ot a hit of ir." o:ud r.ood lin. llrolnl. 
The .-hilrt :hcd l~r- of ddi;;bt on hennn~ thk and 3C<Onlp:mi"l Ute 
oltl l"f"ODUU nillm!!i.\ : l]lotl Jl ht C'OU)tl hOt bf"lp ':iancin!!' Ill ho~ f3C't .. A.<. 
they \t'CHt :'llonz.-1~irticularly at that wdtt tnou ... mouth--au,! womltr n~ 
\Theth<r II;,. I )[r- Hrol\11. u· there '"""' -ucl1 n p<l"l!On. """' nt All hk, It·. Tlu~ h:ld nor !:"Qllc u~r~ f3r. but 11411 !roll('; by .... :nne- vm unromf\.,r:..abl pla~ . .. ~d1 a .. hnrl~neM .. and tile~~anf .. , "'hcu the oltl' womun tumr-.{ 
down n dirty l:mt'". nh('rf' the muU Ia,\ in t..l~;t•p hl:tcl nd ..... in the nlitldle of 
thl..! ro.1tl :-'11\· .. topp •• l Wor~ H fhnbh.' lltlle l1on .. , 11 ... do~d,· ~hut up 
1 
... 
a .hou.sc thnt ''ll" full uf anrL't anti ~·rt·\ires (.'Otlltl bt.\. l>pt'n"'Jn!!" the d()(r 
,qth a J..ty :-he tool out of !ttr hound. "ht· pu~hcJ I hi" l·h.ii.J hci',,1,. hr-r 
1n!o a lJ::.<:k TOOIU. whert· tl1cre wn .. a l!}\'!lt hf.\)1 t)( ra~~ of dirrt•n nt roit)lu .. l~m::- on tht• door; n lu~p _c•f huut·~. <tn.l n hl·ap uf :-ifio..·tl dtt .. t or t·m~kr:->; but tht•r..· ":~-o. no funutu..r~ tit nll, HnJ tht..• w:Uk. anJ l't..·ilin~ \\ t r.· 
tpuk hlu('k 
The l·hilJ 1.1C{'anw .. .., h'rruilll that .. h~· w-:1~ ~trit."kcn 5:pct>dill·,....:, l.ltlJ 
look.-d a .. thour:h about to 1\\llon. 
'· ).ow don't hr a ,\oung ::nul~." ~:1icl l~l)()tl )Jr .. , Brown. l't.~,·h·in•" hrr 
\\1lh n ~h;;lkt.•. .. I ·TU uot a ,@'OUtgo to hurl ~Oll 'it npontht." r~ ..... ~ 
Flnn'llt:e obt."')·,·tllu·r, hc~lthng out hrr fnld,·,l h:uul .... iu lllutt.• ::;uppli~.utiou 
" l"m ll•lf n ~'Ill!:" to L.:I'C'p )Oil, l"H'Il, ul)(t,C on hour,'' ~~l.itl .ll.r::!. Hrv\\
1
,: 
' n ·w undr·r-..Uuitl \\hat I ";.I\" p ., 
1be ch.iltl nn .. wen:d wath ~at dtffil'111t,·, ··Tc ... '' 
..,'fh,~n;• t"illd t i•lOd Mrs. Hrowu talmtt Iter own ~t'a.t on the honb "d·>U~t n::c m~. If ~ou do11 t, lieU ~ou I wont hurt \'OU. U11t i( '0'~ 
tlo, l lll.ill ~·ou. I «ul•l ha\e ~ou killc~.l nt :m~ time-:....c.'Ycn if , 0:.~ ;, .. :; l: 2 . 
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in vour own Led :at home. ~ow h:t ·~ know who ~ou :u'(', :mll what you 
a.re", :mtl :ill nbout it.'' . . .. Tlte old woman·~ thrt'at:::and prom1~c- .. : the tln--a~t ot !:l'm~hrr otT,·ut."e, 
:m•l th~ h:,bit. unu:<oual to a cbihl. but nlmo ... t. muurnl h• l'lt1n.·nrc now, of hcin~ 'tuictt ruttl rt·pn~ .. iu:r what :-hl" f\'~t. ruu! ft":lrt'tl, nntl h<I]K'I.l, \'Unbl~tl 
hn to 1la tlu~ hit.ltlm!! :mU to tt·ll brr lmlt• h1 .. tOJ7o, or \\hal '!he kne-w of lt. )\r ... Hro'"' li~tcut'tl otlt\'nti\·ck, until ~h{" lt:t.d tini .. \n•tl. 
"~ .... ~our nam\' '~ Domhi-y, ·l'h ~ ., sud )lr~. llro\\ n. 
"\" .. , .\ta'aru.'' 
.. l wnnt that pn:tty frOC'k. Jlb~ Domhc:-~;· "'aid Ci~)()(l :\lr .... Brown. "and 
th:lt little hounct, nnt\ n tx:tti~..-ont or t\\0, nmltm~ t\nu~ d ... !.! yon C'3ll ~pare. 
l' ome ~ '1' ,lkt• ·em otT. .. l'lor\'~tet.' obt·\t•J, a:; f.ls.t :\..' lll't tn·mbtin~ bnml ... wouhl allcm·: kl'<'t'in~. 
;tl\ tlu"'" \\hilt•. a'fridlH'Ul'tl t'\1..' ou )lr .. Urown. \\h"·n ... til' h::u.l lhn~h.-d 
hcrsdf of :1ll tbl'. artidl'"- Of 3}lpnrd 11\C't\liOHI'Il \l~ that l:Jdy, ){r:-. 1\, 
n.:uuim-.,;1 them 3t lci~urt~, nntl ~l'\'Ul\'tl toh·r:1hl~ \\l'll ~.lti ... tktl "ith thl·l! 
quaht~ :tn<l ,-:Uul". . • . 
•· Unmph 1" "he c;;aid, nmnin!! hrr ryt• .. OHl' the t:luhl .. ~li:.:ht fi~tre 
"I tlon't ~cro nn~1hing l'h-c-~~rept thl· ~ht)( ... 1 mu .. t h.n\~ the ~hoe-, 
)lj .. " llombcv.'' Poor little· Flon·ure too\: thrm off "ith rflu.'\l nl:u·rit~, only too !;lad to 
bn\e &n\'" more me:t.th of COU<."iliation about hn. Thr: oM \\Oman thtn prodn~ !!ODl~ \\t\'tdu•tl ~ub:<olltlllt"" from the botWm of the ht':lp of rn~ 
"h1ch ... be tumc(l up for that pul'JlO .. e: to::!Ctha ,,,th a !!1-rr ... dr·ak, qwtc 
"om out nntl \tn oM i. and the c-ru .. hi.'tl rem:nns t. f n bonnet th3t ha•l l'n:'-
h:aLl) lM·rn JliC'li-.(up from ... omc t.litch or tlun!!lull. In tJ-C ... d3int~· rnimrnt. ~he in .. •nu~t~i rl<ltt'Dl~ to tlre ..... l1rr,.df; 1\tHl n ...... u.:h p1't}l-:tntio1~ ~.:·fmt>tl a 
prdmlc to ht'"r rdea"e the rhtltl roo1plkJ ";th inrn:t~L'tl r,-aclitt( ...... l£po~ .. ,hlt. 
ln lmrrifill~· putt in.! on the l.xmntt, if that mn~ .t~ t·a\l d a.t)(lm~ "hu·h 
wns more \ik, a pml to ron} load~ on. ~he l'.m~ht 1t tu l1t't hrur \\ hll'h =rf"' 
lu\.urinmh • nml t'Otthlnot iumtrtlinlt·h di~,·num::h· it. l;oOtl ,[r ... Hrm~"ll 
\\bip})('ll (:uta lar:;:t• p3ir of ~ci ..... or5, ,;ml fdl into un uu:u'COuutilble ~Uste ol 
l'X.Cltt rucnt. 
"\\ h\ t-ouhln't \nttlct me hl~!" s.ru,t Jtr~. llro,,n. •· "h"·n I \HI..;, ron· 
tmt<·,l. · You httlo fool!" 
" l hcg ~our pardon. I tlou'll-ltow ''hal I 1utw llcJnt·," p:mkd Flun:uC"C. 
u I t't.luhln't lwlp it." 
•· ('ou\Lln't ht lp it!'' crit•tl ){r:;.. Brown. •·llow tlo ~uu t''\p<-ct ~ron 
h£lp it? ""In·, l..<lhl, '' "'<lit I the old ,,-onum, rutllin~ lll·r l'urb w1th a 
furious vh;a.!ui-c, •·all\hoch l1Ul111(' wonlcl '"1"' hrul't·m oil', tir~t (If nll." 
l1orcnre Wtl"~ "'' rciit~H;l \1) tint\ th.:tt it "'"' onh her hair :111tl not l~tr 
h..:a<l "htt-lt .\tr~ Hr<mn \''OH:lt.'11, thDt ~ht•<lll'~:n""-\ lit; n• ... HD1U'\' fir l'Utn.:Jt~ 
nntl tm·reh r&lSt"tl htr nilld nes t<.t\nml~ the f:.tre ol th<\l ~oocl fllUl. 
·• If 1 h:ulu"t on«" hall a ~~ l>f tu\ o" u-hr\Ontl "&t!l" uow--·tlu'\! '"' 
t•rou,l of her h:Ur," .. .:Uu )1~· ... l\rcn~1. "l 'cllu\\c h:11l l'\ct) locl. oi it. 
~lLc's faT ft\\. , ... h(''t r~r :m-:J\ 1 Oho I Oho !'' 
_\ln. 1\ro\\ia·~ 11tdl not o. ;ut"lo.hou .. rn, hut. nt'COmpanu·•l "ub_n "-ikl 
to su;z Ull gf ha le:tu 111'11'1 ... , 1t was full (lf pu..sionat•• t:rtt f. nn(lthnllttl '" 
the hrnrt r l·lorencc, '~hom it fri:!htcnnl mfirt· thnn t \CI' lt tuul1t' ~ 
pcrhars. in !~~n~ her rurh; f~·r )ln. Urowu. nfi r htJ' en1Lg .1bout. her ''1th 
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ronfu..qtm. an,ion .. {ur her brotbc-.r anJ the nur .. rs, trrr.: 1cd hy \\ h:t.t ~he hatl 
;md"""""'. ami the pr -Pt'<'l of CCOWllmn!! bcr D1l':T) Cather m •nclt an 
.ili<rrd •tate: pcrpk "'d on I f'ri!!htmcd nlilo;c• by what lmd pn--cd, nll<l 
11hat """pa--'11!", amlwhnt u-n- HI b<forr her; l'lormcc •nnt upon her 
wean· \\,l\ w•th tt-:ui'ul ~~ nnd Once or twirc could not hclp ~toppinft to 
i':ISO kr burnin!!' b=t hy m1u~ bittcrh. lint Cett ptople noticed hr 
at tho"' um -, in the !'Orb ·h• ..-ore, or if tht\ did. bclil-•·«1 t.hat -he WM 
tutored to ,.,cito coml"'--1on. :md JlD"ed on. 'norencc, too, c;Ulcd to htr 
md all the finnnc ..... ami "t-lf-rdirutt-c o[ n rll:.to1l"1l"r thnt hrr ~,1 t·\.pt•rit•nre 
h.ad pt't'mnturcly fonned nn1l trit·d ~ antl lccpin~ the \.'ltd ~tu.~ had in \ic"W, 
,tc:ulil) h•forc her, •kndily pur•ued it. 
I wn ... fnllt"o hour .. l.ttt_T in Lh~ nftmHX'Ill than when .. h~ h3ll ... tartl"ll 
on th:-. ~trnnge :uhc:utu~ "lu'll, t'""'ra:llinZ from the rl.J .. h nud (•hm~r of a 
1Ul1T''w .. tn'Ct full ol f'3rt .. nncl 'WS~lll". :--hC' pc-t'ped mtn n \,;inti of wharf 
or landin~-pl.lt'C upon lhe tin-r --~tle. w b,~rc tlH,'J'\' \\i."J'\' :1. gr~t roflll). p3<'k· n~. rn .. J\ ... :mtl ho\.t .. ., .strewn nbont: R lnT'"!i' 11atr of ,.,.n<Kh n "<."a h..,~ nm\ 
n little "oodt.~n hnn .. o• on" bl"d"", out .. itlc of whic-h, loo\..m~ nt the nt'l,.ttit· bourin~ mn-.t .. mul boat'"', a .. tout mnn ,tOOt I" IL1 .. tlim::. with \u .. pt'n \I<' hind 
hi$ ~r, nod h1 ... hand .. m hi .. pod;.et. ... 01 .. if h1.4 d!l~ ',work Wt·ro tttc.rl~ tlom·. 
·'~on- thtn: ·· qitl tl\1 .. m:ut, lt.ap~nm~ to turn round. •• \\c ha\m't 
got onythin;,r Cor )·ou little .:irl. 1\e otr!" 
"If \UU plr.~ .. <>, is th15 thL' city":·· a~lcd the trf'tnblin;! daughter of the 
Domhe)•· 
' \h' II', the cit\" Ymtl-now t~t .....U mou~h. 1 d:.r, •ft\' P>t off! 
\\ C' ltnt'en't ~t am1i~1~ for \OU." · 
"\ don't wn.nt Duohm:-. tl~:ml:: ,·ou." W1l! the timid D.D .. -wrr. •· l:xt'('pt 
to know the "3' to 'Homlltl autl ;.Jn',." 
'lltc man whO had brm ... trolJmz m.JTJ~ .. l~ to1'1:anl~ h<'r, ~cem('(l ~ur· 
pn·rd by thi- n-pl). nnd lookm!! attrntirn) m her fat'<', n')oincd • 
""ln·, what t"3Il you 1rnnt \tith ])oml>fT nntl"" u'!.u 
•• To bow tht" way thCJT', if you Jllt·o ... e.h 
The matt looted at her 1C't mn" Mll"lOn·h. nnd n>bbal tho b3ck of hi! 
hro ~o hard in Ms l\Omlerlrh:nl th:tt lu• kuOClcti his mrn lmt otT. 
".loo' ·· hr rnUed to ruwlh<r mntt-a labom~-r-ru he J•irk•d tt ttp and 
put 1t on n~in. 
".Joe it J"l" "ai•l .lor 
•· \\lwr"f" ~!I that )Otmg 4\nrk of 1\.lmbc:·~.; "ho ·~ lX'l'n wntdting tb~· ,hip· 
mcnt vf tbtm j!OOd"' ~·· 
".Ju l 1:~nl', hy th~ t (}thrr gntr;' .. ai,l .lOt". 
.. t'nll lttnt lark a mmut•··" 
.Toe ran up an nrrhw r, \..lswlin"' n~ hr w01t, 11nd \'C'n !OC'U t'\:turntd 
with a l•litl"·.\ool:.in!! bo.-.· • 
")ou 'rc llomhe\ ~jOc-k~. :m't \ott? .. snid the fint mnn. 
•; l'm in Uon1.~'s llou..~. "r. llnrk" returned tht""ltO\ 
" l.ool'rr ben-, t.hrn," snd )!r. l'lnrk. • 
Ohedirnt to t.ha indimLon of \lr. l1•rk's hantl, lh• boy RJll'"""'bed 
t'-""nnf"' l1orrncr, womlerin1:, , .. -.n!ll ht" m!e:ht, l'fhat )rt" h d to do "'ult 
her. llut ·'••, ,.Ito had he:rrd what po.•.,..l. tu~tl who, ~>e,,d,.. th<' rdi..f 
(It c..o "-Ucldmly ron-.idmng her .. df c..!l((' nnd nt her joum""s rtnl, fdt 
l'f··a•sur"l he)on•l nil mc:>•ur<' by Ius lhcly you'hfttl fore and m31111"'• 
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~ ~1\" np lO hil~ lr!l\~11!! one or t'te •lif .. !JOtl ... \aoc~ upon tl1C ~und, 
'"'' racli b..; h•n.! in both ~f ltr:s. 
( 8Utlo~t, if ,\011\lh"'t\"'C 1 t• e.."'\id riortuet . 
·Lost' ' med th~ bo•. 
"lc-. 1 ·~· lo-t thi< morni~. a ion=" •~ from It< r~•l I h:l•" hnd 
rclotht ... ta\:.t·n n"'l'~• inrt~ull am uot dn· ..... rd, Ul m~ own nOTt-
and ml" 113m~ 1• Flom>rt' ll•>mbt•, '"' little broth,.·· onh- ,:.ter-•nd, 
l\ de$ dc:lr. btc e:u'C of rut', i( ~ou· plt:L.~ !" -.ohhrd }ion.""'Ilet-.. :i\1nf.! 
flilll"ent to thi" ,·hiltu .. h fi.~ ·li~t:!'" ,.hr h:ul "-O long ... ,tppn ..... .-... 1, and bnr .. ti.,; 
into 1tar- \t tbc ,,me tnn~ her ntl•trablr bunnct fallin= otT. her hair 
c:une tumhlin!:' tl(l\\ n • bont her fare· m{l' me to ~tlrt"rhle-.. Gllmiratlon tu1J 
r uuni .. , ratiOn. ~· -:nm~ \\ :tltt•r, 1\("pht·\\"' of ""'olomOU UiU~? ::-hip .. • ln:-tru· 
asrnt·maker Ut !!'t"Ill rnl. )lr. ( brk ~wotl rnpt in annnlf·ment · nh .. ·--n in~ undt·r hi.: hrl-ath. I uenr 
s:rn- .. ach ~ -:-ljrt on t.Ar& \'fhnrf hcfor<'. \\"Iter pil·ktll up tilt> ~hoc. nntl put 
it NL tbt· little foot n:s the l'1inre in tln• .. ton mi:-ht h:ne> fi.Lt(".tl l'iwlt-
rtlb"> ,\ii'J~r on. lie hun·• the r:tbhit·-l.in (,,,.,. hi< left nrm' ,.,,.. the 
n:rbt tO rlot\•1\('("" n111l (llt nnt to I!\\ likt" Hichnnl \\ illtlin~on-th.3t i'"' 3 
1:unl" rompar;o...ou-tJUt hkl :--;.\in\ l1t'Oi-gt- of t:u:tbnd, wit~ the Jr.t~ ~u; 
dc:tcl btforc hiUl . 
.. Don't m. \ti ... 'l lk,rutx,;· :f:Lid \\ ,ltrr in n trnn .. -ncrt (I( mthu .. :n .. m. 
\\ b,,t a wond<rful thmp;. tor me tb•t 1 lllD hll"· 'ou •rc •• - uo 
no• a~ if ~ou wrre """'I.J.."'~'kd. hy n whole l,o:n· ... C'I1"W of picked me:u from n 
m:l.n·Of·\\'U. Oh don't (T\ • 
'' 1 won't m am· man-:'· · itl FlottnC't"'. · I nm only l"'ryiu~ for jt'l~:· "l'ryin~ fo(joy! ' thOil!lht \1 •her, "ontl I'm t!lc t':lU" Of 11' l'omc alou~. \[.., Uomhe\. 'lucre·, the ot.hrr shoe o[ now' f•ke min<', ~lk> 
llomhe•." • 
"\"0, no, 11o;• snid llortn~. l"Ld'l.."n;: him m the act o' ·!Ilpetuor ... 1y 
pullin:- otf hi., owu. .. lh<"SO do bcttn Tb ~l' ,)., ''fl7: Wt·U." 
•· \\ hy. 10 "" -u.n-," ''"' \1 alter o:lnncill!l at her foot ··nunc ore .• 
rude too lar~ \\bat nm 1 thtul..m!! nbout l \ Oll Dl"'\"M' ronld walk m 
' l'omc: alou~ )b ..... llo10bt\. 1£1 IUC ~ec •he \ illai.c whn \\1.11 J:\l'C 
YOU 1\0W ,, . • 
:--. \\ultt·r. hlok.ing immt:n ... <·l) h~·. lC"tl C'ltT 11\lf\'UC'\ .... loo\.in~. \l~· ~~- ~ utul .th('y \Hl\t nrm iu nnu ~tlm~ tht'l -.lm·t:.;; pt.rfc:ctl: mlblkn:·n_t. .~~~~ u .. tom .. h.meut that 1t111r :lpJr:1r.mre uuzh1_ tlr thd [·~l·llt" h~ tht· "n:: It''~"" trro\\liiZ tlark mul ft•~· mul he'2mhiTIC' to r:un to•1; bu.t.tlu) 
r:'lrr•l nothm!!' lllf flu .. : hc111 ,,. hut!~ \\hl'lh :lh~orht'11 in the httt' udHntur..·-. 
of Flon·u(."(', \\ hirh .. lit rdah:J ,, 11h lhc u'mo{'('tlt t!O'lil fuith nu•l l''mthh·n('1: 
o( lur ~Ctlr"-, \\ltik \\u.l1tr ltS1111l't} 11." if, fo•r from t\JC: IDUtl 1\nl} :!T\~1" 1' {II fb:un~-.. tn.'rl.. tht·\· 1H·n· r.aml,linJt .dont• ntn~>nj! the 11r08tllt1'1\t· :unl t~tl 
trct· .. of some 1\ 'rt i lnutl tn tl~~.: tn,pt~--6~ he 'rry ltk~h; l:mr t"W1. tor 
tJ lllU(", tht'\ \\CN' 
.. lln'e w;' far til gnP·· n~l..t~tl llol\nce nt b, .. ~ ~ lifun; her t·~t,. to h.:r 
tonlpzuw:m· ... fnre 9 
u \It: H~ tbt~ byr/' MU\ \\otter, .. !opping, •• lt t mt .. :"(' · \\ btr\' ~C:_;:e.: 
Oh! llmo\\. H11t 1hc ofti("'("S are .. hut up n{)w \1 .... p.;nu'r·~·~, ... ._. "; 
no')body thf'n."\. \lr. Jlmnl.lf"~ h:'i .. :our hoo1c lou:=- ~· .:-le·} ~htrc 1 
lll\l't ~homo toe~ or, ... ta~. ~UJlp0-1!' 1 take ~ou tom: un 
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l.ilr-tL \, y,n· nt'N htri--::wJ '!!'0 to ~·our hou"e. in n ro."\th to ltl1thttn 
, ·'J art- .... ~rt &n,I brir.= ,ou b3Cl .. "~tn(" dothr~. \Yon't th:1.t he l~· ~" 
.. •• t thmk :'-..,,., answertd Florence u ]l¢n"t ~·-ou: What do) ou thiuk:" 
\s thn ... tood ,)tlibmltioz in the '5trtft, a man p .. "t!~t·tl thrm, ulrl 
-~h.ntttl qluc\;h n~ "'ahtr 3" he ",·nt hy. a.., if he rcCC'::lliz"-d him • • ut ;~: W rom'"C'i tbt ti~t irupn" ... ~Oil, ht'! ~ ..... ed on without Sto}'piug 
\\ ~- J thint it·, )u lmk<r," ,,j,\ \\ olt<r. "l'orl r iu nur lloU!e 
): t.a\~ our nUUl!l::<'r, )[j.:: ... Domlx·y-the othrr Ca.rkcr, the juwo:-
11 1' )lr Corter!" 
" J .. t~t \\'alt('r G:\y?" ~:titl the otlH~r ... toppin~ :1n,l r£·tuntic~. u I 
rould.n't bdin1" It, wnh "'Uch n ,..tr;m~t· comp:mion."' 
.\ .. hi!' stOCKl nt:U" n lnrnp, li"'t1•ninz wnh .. urpri'e to \Ynlh'r'..:. hnrrlrtl 
c\.plru13tion. hr pr~ntcd a r<·mnrkahle contl'fl .. t. to t1_t~ t\\O) o~1thful .fi!ron" 
nrm-ln-arm bt(on• ltun. llt• ""~not olll, hut Ju..: hrur wu .. "lntt"; h1" hotly 
wu ... bent, or boiH'<l n .. if hy tlte wt-i~ht of '!'OJnt• Jrrrnt trouhle: and there 
W'M'C cL.."'t'p lines in hi ... "om antl mcbn<"holy r~u'<".. The fi~ of lli! t')"l•.::, the t''tpM~ion of bj,. fatun-'", tht n~ry \ oit·o in l\ hidt hr "']lOk.t'. \\'<'rt" nll.,.uhduetl 
Mtl qucn('bl"tl. u if the ~pint \\i.thlu h..im Ia~ in c .. ht" lh• ''u rl''Jfflahl)-, 
rhoucl1 't!J }lbiu)~- tliT .. ..ro. in hl:u:-k ; hut l1i .. clo1h<· ... tnonldt'tl to the 
~neral rb~~t~~cter ofhi• fi;un". -ee:n>t<l 10 •hnnk ou•l nb.,·e I hem5<'h < • upon 
him. an1l to jom in the ~C\rrmrlul ... .,licitntion u-hich the wh(lle mnn (rom 
head to foot e.·qm .. ;td, to be left um1~ ti("(·tl, nutl nlont"m h~ humility 
\nd ,-tt lli! intm .. t in vouth :nul hopcfulnr1- .. wt~ .. not t·,tin,..<rU.i .. httl 
,nth th ·other <mbcr· of his -oul, for he wftlche<l tbelo<>y'· rnmcsl I'Oun· 
tcumro a' he •poke ,.-ith UD\t .. unl o;~lllp:llh~, thou:-h \\~tb nn. ino.p[-nWl~ !II hOW" Of 1.ronblc nnd C'OID}l8'tion, \\ hich I .. rar;t lUto hiS }oob, 
ho\\" ,rr Mrd he .. trQn to hold it l'riwntr. Wbrn "niter, in rondu._qon, 
tmt to t.im the quf.'>tion ho luul ]1\11 to 11ortn<"', he •till tOO<! glanrin~t Ill 
lum 1nth the s:1me t::~.:prt5:$iou, e .. iC ht~ n':ltl rome fatC' upon h1~ ~. 
moumfalh: at 'arianre ";tb ir-.:: pr~·.q•nt brl:htn~ ... 
.. ,, "h3t do\ 011 Dd'f' ··., )lr. c•arl..er ~ .... 3lc.l "altrr ... nuJi~. 11 l0\l nh1":lY1 
!:'WC me- ~·ruhict'-, ~on kuon, ,then ~·ou do .. pt'4'\l to me tl'hnt':- not 
oft•11, tbo112h.'' 
u l think )Our 01\D ifle:t. i"' tht~ !M· .. t," }u• :'11):<-'\Hrt..'ll: lookinz frNn Dr-
r~o1J('t' to \\alter, auulluu::k nzain. 
• 'lr. C:;.r"l..l·r." !ud \\olt;·r. hri;;.;lttt·uin::: "ith a ~ nt·ron .. thnn~bt. 
f. t'omo! lit n•'s t1 d1ancc for \tm (io \OU tl'\ \lr. llotulh ''s. a1Hll•e tbt: 
mt M"ngrT (>I ~oo1 Dl"\TS, lt ti1:ly tlo ~ o{,_ .. Ol11l' s ~l, !'--ir ·I ·u rt'mnin :\t 
homt•. , -•lu !ll}wU go ' 
•• 1'" NtUn}{'d a he othtr. 
' ,... II b' not, ~lr. l'orker?" >.riollhc hoy • 
lie mwl~ shoo\: hun b) the h:m•l iu nn .. \\tr. ltr !t('('metl m ~ mnnnrr 
>Sbnmcd and afrnid e<cn to do that; nn.t hi.t.Lmg him !;O<Jd m~hl, 1111J 
iltlrising him to ma.\e hn.\t , tnmrtl nwn\. 
"Gome, \L&S llombc)."" saul \\Dlt.er: looking aUn hun n~ t.l1t~ tun1etl 
R''"'Y al"o~ """" 11 ~ to m,. unc-lC'I's a! qmck M WC' nm. 1'1tl ~~n ct"cr h~r \lr. 1\l)mbt-~ ~ll.,_-..,\. of ~lr. C'nr\:a the jnni r, -'I ~ llon n~ 'P ,. "~ .), ' mum~-.l the child, miMh, "'1 tlou"t ofirn lu-:ar p:tJlll •ptn~. . 
".\b! t.rue! more 'h:tmc fC'r ld;n," thoUFht \\nlttr. \ftt·r a .mmn,t ' 
P•UI•', .!unn; \\'hicb ho hnd b<en lookmg .t T<U upon the gtnth·t'lltlcnt httlc 
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fare mO\inZ C'ln at hi.., .. j,k, ht• \)(' .. ,tm. 1 l im .. ··lf with hi .. n.ct'U~tome.-1 
bo'fi .. b J.nim.'\ta{ln n.n~t r, .. ttc~ .. Ul''"" to dmngt:· thC' "uhjt'11 ~ .-nul one (If the 
wirortuJUte "-hOC"' t"''m.ln~ tltT a!:~in op}lOnuuth·. pl"'}tO .. t'tl to rnm· Flo-. 
1\'Ure to hi~ undv-... in hi, nnu... rlomtC1"". thot;.!h \l'.l"Y tire&L lnu~ilin"Zh' 
c!trlint-..1 the JUOpt' ... ll, l~t ht• -.houhl lt:t hrr (all.· nnJ n~ the' wtn.~ nlrt:tcl;-
ue!\r the\\ notlcn tniti .. Jupman, :mtl n .. \Yalh'r 'Hnt on to (''ilC variou .. prC-
re.lent~, from .. hiP'' n~('k~ i.tntl otl11T toC\\in~ otticlnJt ... wlu.•rc ~-ounzcor boy' 
than he b.'\•l triumph:mtl~ rt "l'U~tl nncl t':lrrietl nff ohlcr cirf, than rhl· 
renrc, thry werl· .. t.ill in full runYt r.-...1tlon nbont it ''hen ~tlwv :\m'\ t"tl at 
thf" uHrumc11t nwk~\ 'loor. • 
•· llllllo.,, unrh.'l ~t'l: '' I.'Tit·tl ''f :\lttr. \mr.:;tiu~ into tlu.· .. l,op, :mJ '"llf'nlin~ 
inrol1tn·nll) nl\tl Ottl of hreath. from that tim~ flwth. fllf thl· r..~ .. t of lht• 
<''"'ninJ!. "lhn• s n \\otttkrful nclwnturt'! Here·~ )lr. "Oomlw:·' ·~ 
chn!:bi.,.·r lu;;,t in tlu• !'tr•·•+~. nntl rnblwtl or lu:r l'lllth._·g hv uu oM witt'h ,:r n \t'Om:m-foumll1~ mt'-broul'!ht honw to nnr parlour to' n• ... 1-look hel\' ~ ·• 
"Goc>:l HtnHn! ·• .. aid un~·lt· ~nl, ~tart111~ b:wk :l!!"'.:Lin'-t lti" t:n·ouritc 
I'OmJ"'~'·<a··'. .. It <\111.1 he! 1\,·ll, 1-" · 
.. Xo, nor ~!1~1Joll) d .. ,.,," ~·ml \\nltt:r, antic·ip:.ttin~ the n· ... t ·•""S"nh)(ly 
would, nol)()tl) t"Oultl )·on lnn\\. lh·rt· ~ ju~t hL·lp nn· lift t'~~·· lit:h· :'' :"" 
ne.-u the~·. "tll ~ou. un('lt.~ ~ol-tal..e t"nl"l' <.,f tht• pbtM----i.'nt ""-'Dl'-' cllnnt·r 
lllr ltlr," ill )0\1 untlt-th~m tltc• .. e ~hO(·:-o untlrr tl1~· ~tt·. 't, ...... ~1ort'U("t"\-­
put ~our f~-o.t on tlu~ frntltr til tlr~--l1m\ tl:uup thc·y an.•-hcn··~ tln ;:u.h~n­
turr, unrlc. rh ~-noel bl~.., tn\ soul. hou· h(lt 1 nm!"' 
S.)lomon (;m::s" .. 'luitc o~ i1ot, \1~· "~lnpnth~·. :nvl in£'\~:"'"";, . ...,. ht:wiltl r-
mmt. lle r:.ttecl Flon.nre\ hr:ttl. pn .. f't_l hu to~t. prt ..... ~llwr toclrink, 
rubbe.llhe. ->k· of h;r fct'l "'lh bi• t""'kd hnmlk .. n·hi<"f h··at"l M lh~ fino, 
Ci Uowe~_l h! ... locomotln" ntpht·w \\llh his ryr"~ ntul ,,v..-, mul hru.l 110 rl~":M' 
J"Ul~ ptiou of o.n~ thin;o<'\<T}"t th~t hr '"\" hrmz ron .. ~mtl~ knoclC"tl n;;,ulht 
aod tumb}('tl O\t:r h) that t''\t'lll'"'-l \0\lll:!' ~utltru:Jn, ;-l,. he tbrtrtl nhot1t the 
::.:nt~mptiu; to ucrompli .. h tl~fllt): tb.iv=. .. nt ont'\", nn(l dom; notl11n~ 
., 1lllt", w:tit a. nunutt•, und,-," la" ('(lntinu~'11. ratt-hinz up :t. C'3ndlt\ ··till 
1 nm ~~p ;tair> :tncl ;..rt·t anothrr jarh.l't on, :nul thl'll 1 '11 be off. l '!'J~·, 
unc1L"1 1:-n t tlu .. t\11 mh\·ntllfl' ~ ·• 
'' -'1) d~·ar lt~J)'·"' ... 1ul ~olnmon. \\Ito. l\ ith his ~P· c·t.wle"' un hi.; fon ht..,~l 
~~i the ~l·:1t fhmnouu·t~·r in hJ..-1}(\d.;.d, \\1\~ i1u'C.;; ... :mth o .. .-iltaiuz lx·twtt:1 
H"rcuoo on. tl,t• .. l,f:~. 1Hul his m·p K\\ in ,,tl parb of tlt~· p:nlour, .. it '-t tim 
ru(·~t l'"\tr .• r,rtliunrv -·· 
"Xn, Lnt t1n, Ul;t'lt·, plca .. r--{111• '11 .. ,. rlon·nrt'-tlinut·r. you know,unrl,,." 
~· \t :-o. ~t·.o:, )t'"• .. t·n~ tl !"o,,t.,m,,n, t•uttitH!' m~t:LUtly iutll a ], ~of mutwn, 
J<. •f he lH·n.• t•attrin:! f·>r " ~ant " I 'II lc-l..t· .-·mv tlf htr. \\,til.' ! lmulrr-
:-t:lntL rn tty tlt11f I FtlUiti-ht•tl. uf ('1_\\lr..;t•. \ l"''ll 1!0 :mel ~~·t J'l":ltl)" . 1 .Ql'.l 
bk., me 1 ~Lr Hith.u•l \\ hittm!!tcn !hrit·c: l.cnl '1.·~ or tlf Loudon' '' 
\\nh r wJ:<.uot Hn J,m,.... 1111t~oun1in•• \!litis Jon,- ::nmt :nul tlt· .. l"'''lltl'n;:::-
Crotu it, 11\J( i.ll Cite m~~Ut t~u(' l'lon·ut.'1.·,eot•\rr,'\JutC l;~ f,l\i;!U•·, hn.tl ::-nn\.. iut l 
a doze hd'ore the fil't". flw ti,hort intrn":ll of qmct. lh,,u~h on1~ :1 f, w 
nmmt~ in ,)unhon, • tL:lhlt"'l :O:vlomon c;jJl .... , far to t'Olle<"t w,.. "ih a .. ht 
IWikto sotnc httlc arran :CUlt nt.s for hcr romf••rl, auul to tbrktn th~ l'l'oODl, 
nM to sert-t'1l her from till' blat<'.. Thu .. , wl:cn lht· bo,· n .. tun1rd, "hr "•~~ iliqrin~ tkae<.full) • 
" That •s cnpital ! " ht' \\ hi"l)('Tt'tl, gi\ iug Stllomon ~uch o hug that it 
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• utfft'd 0 new t'prt-<ion into lu, f=. " \ . ' I ·m n1L I 11 ju-t lab a dw.t or bN: . n· for l"m \e~ hunm--aud~ou t w~k~; hrr, 
und!! ::-I.' 
.. ~o, no,". n. :·1'rrtt~ duld.' 
u l'rrtt~. U ( d "J.lllr. " I nC'\tt .. w ~u'-'h n ~ uncll! '»1. 
~OW' I'm ot[ . 
•·Thot ·, rizh!." .,;,('>loman. ~ally n·h.,o.l. 
•• 1 .. ,, uncle :"1>31," nirtl \\altl'r, puttin~ hi .. face in nt th~ door. 
•• 11m he u n~n.·· ~.1i•l ""~•loman. 
.. How dOC$ --ht" lool uO\\ ~ •• 
• l.!lLUt• b:\)1p~ ," ~'lid :"'('!OD\On ••• 
•· Tha~ .. fa.mou .._ ' now 1 m off. 
"1 bol_l(! sou IU"t'.'' .;:li~l :--,,]. on 10 him .. ~"l!'· 
., 1 -.a\·, undt' .:--)1,'' rn•·l '\;tl• renppc1trtU:: at tlu.• ,h1 Clr. 
"JlerC bt• b DJ!antl . -..\ill "''lh)IOOU. 
.. "t' met \l~. (. 'arkcr tht· junior in th~ .. tffft, 'ln('Crrr thnn ,~rtr n 
b'lcle m ~ cd hrc. but \'.• .. m lh·hitul U" here--tb, rc· .... ln odtl thin!:' 1-for 
\\htn wr rrach~l the .. h(lp door. I J,'H..,'kt•,l roun,J, J.nll '<l" hitn troin; 
qwtU~ awny hk!.! a. .. l'n·ant wb~ hnd ~',; n me home, or :1 faithiul doz 
H.;,\\" doc .. Qe loo'k no"·, unde: 
" l'rett< much tht ~10 "' brio!'<', \\all! " repU<'<l uncle ~ol. 
uThat" ... nzht. )\o'«" 1 oa ofl'! ·• 
\1Jd tru .. tune he mill' \\l': nud ..... lnmnn l;i}l!,, \\tth no nppl'titt tor 
•linna, ul on the nppc,_;,. '.\c of tbt fi,..·, \18\thiu!! Florrncc m. h 
.lumber builoling a ::=t llWl~ :Ury m-Ilt• uf 1he m<,. fau~ ·llr an-bttn~ 
t =· .md lool;ng, in 1ht dim .lmde. nn•l m tbe d <lrtml~. of all !he 
jn .. tr..tmCtlt!l, lil~ n m.1::ician cti .. :!'UL"'l-d iu n \\ ~lch \\1~ nnd "'slut of roil'l"C' 
rolour .... bo b 1d 1he thud in an enchanted ,J,..-p. 
In th<· mtan lint•', \\niter proeeedo.l toward> "' J) mh.-~ • • bo~ AI a 
p:= ..-!tlom ochien'i b\ a !c1ck hm·" fr<no the olaml ' nml ! .::t trtb hio 
l1r-ad OUt of \\illdOtr errn t\\o or tbrrc tninut<' • in llllJ tunt rcll\OUW3 
mth tho d.riHr. .\rri\11;z at his Jonnl~ • .. t·ml. he h-:.}M.."Il out •• aml_bn: tb.· 
J, ~.-lr nnnouncmg hi .. cormnd to the -.:naut. fcJUo,rt·cl hun stroH:I1t lnto tbt 
lil.JJ"3n . \\here th<"rt "·a~ 1\ "-"Tf':lt t.•onl\t .. ion uf ton~t~· .. lnntl )\hen' )lr.lltU!I· 
be·~· lai .. s1 .. t('r, au1l )h:-~ To:\, Uidt;Jl'J;S, ata\1 ~fpper \\ere nll ron~t.::" 
tog..•t1wr. 
'· Uh' I ht>z \OUr pardon. :'ir.'' .. aiel \Ysltr.r. r11 .. hmz: np to lum, "but 
I'm hnpp)· to-.:;~ it\: ull ri.;ht, ~lr '{j .... 1\(Jtnlu.:~ ·.,. f\1\Un~ 11' 
Thcr bo\· \f'.1.th lu' ot>en fal'<", oml Uo\\in~ hnir', an1l ... pnrklm~ t'.\C'. p:mt· 
in·...,. \nth ·plt':l!Ure n.n•l t''-l"lhm~nt,. ''-:zt-'i wnndcrfuD~ op1l0St'<l to )[r. llom· 
Uc.-~ u he snt ('1'\ufrontin!!' him in Ius hhrarr rla:ur 
"'u I told~ 011. lAJui!:l,thnt .. tn• woulcl ("('rl;;ml~ he (ounct:• ~itl )lr.ll·.>mhty, 
loo\.ct:: .. ti.ghtl~ O\cr hi ..... houldl"t' at that Lnt~, \\ ho 'wpt m romp:m~ w1tb 
~~38 fox .. l.rt the .. CT\"D.nt .. L:.nou thnt no furtl1rr .. f.ps 01'(' t)('('C~~ll)· 
lhb hoy "'ho bring-. th inform."ltion. is .'oung 1;.1y, (rom the otTtre. \II)W 
\r-11! m' danJ!htcr fow1d, :--"r? I know how .. bro wa'!j lo!l.t 11 11oe l•c look~-d 
mnjcstkalh I1.t 1tichar41". • But how n:ns shf' found !l oa:ho fumul1tcr~ 
.. Ill",·, bcUe>·o 1 found ~LJ" fl·>m"'1, :<ir, -airt \\oiler modr>tl~: " 11 
I t I ,foo"t know I hat l '"'" d:1.llll tloe mrril oflon'm~ ,.,,..tJ~ found ha, 
':"-ir, but l ,qJ .. th(' (orti1D3te inslmmMtl of .. 
•. \\hat do you m~n. ~ir,'' interrupted ~lr. n\lmbt-y, n.-gal\liu=: the 
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!"'Y" ~!cut. pride .and !~""""": in ba •barr <•i the lrn> -:u-1ion ,.jtb •n 
m .. ~ctue dtSht., ~ b~ not hann!:' nact.ly found Ul\ ,fauzhtcr, and h, 
bcin!! n fortu':W-tc mrtr.unrnt ~ . He pbin nnd oobere.nt, 1i \OU ple;.."'C_'' • 
It,.... qune out of 1\nlltrs powrr to be rohrreul· ·bill he reudrml 
hnn"'lf » ._plruontory"' he cunld, in his breothl0!3 -:>t~ and ,13\cd ~h\' 
be h:ul rome aloue. -
·• \ou ;,, :ll' Uti-, ~ ;" >-'lid )lr. lloruh<y slrrnly 10 1he bbcl_,.,...l. 
"Take "hat;~ nC<'C .... ~~ c.nd rctHnl 1mm tlmtt·h ,nth tht .. voun~ u..;1n. to 
fddl "! .... l1on::lll'C ho!llr· <1:t.r, ~ou •ill bt rr~ictl to-n1~rro'~ 11 
"Olt I thank )·ou. '.r," "'ilid \\ nltcr. ··) ou ~rc.· ury lind. 1 'm ~ure 
1 "~~ ... not tlunkm~ llf am n·wanl :--ir." • 
"lou3l"ftn1,.,~," -.ail,lr. llontl)('\ 'ildtl\nh·nndalmo .. ~tlrrt"l'h: .. anJ 
..wu ~ou think of, o~ atffft tn thiul Of. i .. of litik,·oD .. oNpu·uf'l.'. it,u h!!'e 
,lone '~n·U. !"-tr. }lll1l t 111ulo 11. l.ou:~.l. pJ.c:,.. to cin~ th~ l:•d ~ome- wine." 
)lr. lhnnht:y', zburt.' ft•llo,H•\1 \\nltt·r (i,,~· \dth ::-harp di~f;wour. it'! ltt• 
It tbt' rQilifl utnl• r I he pil<'t.,;:;c of \h .... l'hirl · untl it uw\· be.• ahat h.J~ miJhl\ l'Jf.'r fullm\~1 huu nith UO grc:tttr 1'\'lt::h,' :1$ ht." l'OJ.l• b<ll"l tO }u.; 
uncle\ "ith )[, .... 'u..:ul ).1ppcr. 
Then• th<.Y (<Oun.l lhal !'loren<'<', touoh rel'n:-!ottl h~- >h:ep. had lliutd, 
and ~·aUy nnprt"rd the IK"t}UAinUDre (If :"-)l•>mon l,ilJ~. ,,;th whom !'hi'! 
..-: .. on t!"rm .. nf pt·rfl•ct tOnfitl,.:uc.: awl t":l.$(". Tht' hlru:l-<",·l·U l"'h(l h:ul 
tried .. J mul'h that :-ht· mizht uow he l'\:I.Ut"tl tbC' rrd-~t'1(:md "ho "l\S 
'f~ ... ~~~nt aml tlf'pn .. NI !''aught her iu hlr Onil .. wa.tltout a \\OrJ. o( l"'Ql1-
l --.M"1t0ll or n'}U'U:tch. nnd I~C A HT\' h\~tcnml Wt tin!!' tJ' tt. 'faeu 
t'OD.'frrtin:!' tht~ par!our, fi."lr the nonre:intO 3 prh-atr l\ nn~ NODI,. .:.be 
dn--"<1 her, mth ,'T<'nt """·in proper rloth '; owl pn:-eoitl> lc.l her f•>rtl>, 
~t.c n. llvmbc.-y n .. 1wr natural tL",lunli..tirottou~ atl.mittlli "C her bcin~ 
•· tiooo:l nizht l'' ~;Ud llorellC(', runrun;::- np to ::-olomou. .. You ha\·e 
been nn !:'OQd t<l me." 
\1~(1 ~:JI "a'" tjUltl" debghtcd, nntlli .. -.t"d. her lilc hrr ~<lfather. 
"Hood ni!!ht.. \\alter' Uood hh; !" ... ;ud Fttlr,·th"(; 
•· lil')()(l h~·l'l !" ... J.hl \\alter, ::hin:: both hi-. h<uul-.. 
. •· I "11 nc'' r for:!'t·t )UU,' put'aetll·lon.'1tl'C". •· :\ll 1 lmll"ed I nc·vc.·rn·ill. 
(1ood hvr, \\ altt r •·• 
In tl;t iiUhlCl"lW't~ of hrr ~utdnllwn.rt. till' dtihllifktl up hl·r f;.tl'l(" to llli. 
\\ alttr, bc.•ndiu~ 1lon 1\ hi .. U\01, r:li ·~ 1 it ~)!uiu, nll n.>tl au~l bu.r:uiug; rulll 
look.:..! a1 \lll<"h" ""ol, qttitr .. ht•t'P'"hly. 
"\\ h1·re ·.,. \\ alt<'r! ·• •· (i-oocl uL~M, \\nllt'T! .. " lit.lOtl \w. "-alh·r! ·• 
• :-.lul\;ll haJHI.;, Olll"C lDOTl\ \\ lthc·r~·· Tltl" wn~ .. till norenl"\ .. ~ cry, afh.'r ';'he 
• .. hut up \qlh Jt, r littl~~ mrucl, Ill 11n· ('O:Il'h. \ud ''hen tbl· ro~ch nt 
kilcth ntO\t·tl oil', \\nih r on the dt)or-~trp ~~· 1\'htmc:-cl t hi" non in~ of h('r 
llrulkcn:L.il{ "hill• tlu' "oo.h nmid .... ltlpman bdli1al him ~et:J.u~tl.lik.l· hi.J.u ... df, 
lUtcnt upou ~hnt l'Oath nlolh~, t\t•hulill:- 11ll the othl·r pa~~in~ COitchl's from 
tu. ol .. .,., ntion. 
In zood tUn(" 'lr. llrlml.x-' • .. mnilsll'U l\tlS ~n('J(.l nz:Un, nuU &...ru.tt there 
1t1.$ a UOl .. ,'T of 10ll~lt'1 10 tlitt lihr.tr\". \£!1\1111 10t..1, tbe ro3C'h W~ on.lcml 
to •"3tl-" (or \lJ"!l, Hirh:tn.J .. ," OUC: of ~u .. :ua\, t\.-llow~~l'Htnt:s. owiuou~l~· 
Wbi•Jlel?'4(, tl~ .. he }I· .. ~J wHII nun~1t('\'. 
lbc t·ntr:tucc of the k•·t child nlOili' n 'li\!ht ctl·n~t:on. hut n,-t mu\.'h. 
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"\\r l)l"tJnbfV. "bo bn.tlm wr (llUUJ }lf'T, \.b-e(] ht•f ~n("l.:' upon t\u• -~\ll'~:bc:tJ, 
;ml C':luton~"l11tr uot to nm a"a~ u~in,.or wandC"r an~"ht·rt \nth tn .-
t·11:rou"' ntttllllant•. )lr ... Chic\.: ~topped m 1H·r );tnwnt:ltl~'ll" o~ th!.! ror-
rrQtion (I( hum:m uaturt, ~:H.·n "ho.:tl btckont>tlto the t"lath" of. Hrtur h~ :\ 
Ch:nritahlL' <.irintlrr: ,mtl n'l"l·in"J hrr with a \\tlL'OU~(' ~·'!ncthm~ :ohon of 
the f'('('('ption tlUt.' to non~ but perfect lkm1hr~ "' · ~11.-~ ~ox n·~ul:\l.l'tl lu:r r~. lim ..... b' the modd_s Ueft)rc htr. ]lu·b.ml.o the rulpnt Til~.·hart1_ .... alotu! 
poun'tl O\il brr h_L-;.\rt 111 bf(l\.:.1·!' wonl"' o~ "~'~l'O~nt', ami bo\Htl hl'r~t.·lf on;r 
the httll' waml1·nt1;! ht':ld ::\:" 11 "'ht• n':lll) lou:J. tt. 
•· .\h llicbanb!" ~~Utl )[r.,-_ Ch.ick, "ith n <~;il!h: "ll woultl h~w hrtn 
mm•h more ~;\ti:,f3ctory to tho,.t:- who wt:-h. lo thmk \\dl of tlwtr fdlow 
r:reaturt'"'• ntHl mm:h more bcromin~ in ~ou, 1f you l1:ul ~ho,\·n !:'Otn~· pt1'llCf 
ft>tliu• ... in timt~ for tlu• lutlt.• rl1ih.l that i-,;. nm\ brom\! to be l'n.•mnt•Jrdy 
dcpri~cd of it~ u:\tur~ nm~ri~h~ncnt." . . . _ " , 
.. Cut (liT,'' -said ~li:-s 1ox m a phunhn~ ")n .. twr, from one ron.mon 
f(luntain ! " . _ u 
•• 1( it wa~ my \tn~tdul rn~r," MiJ '){r,., __ Clnrk._ "'olt•mnl~·. _:nul_l, 
h:ul vo•r r..lkdious, Uidt::trlb. I ::O.l10uhl f~-.·d _ :1"" 1f the l_hrn~~lahle Grmtlth 
tlrt. ... : woultl hli~ht m,- rhihl, :nul tht' l'lluratJon l'hnkt bun: 
ror the m:attt·r rlthat-hnt )lr .... t'hi~.·k tlitln't "n(l\\ Jt-h~ hncl \)('en 
pr.; ttv 
1
nll bh:,:ht.:tl b~ tht· tln. ":' nl.re:ul~· , nntl a!= to t~ce t•durnt·on, 1 '\'1'11 
it .. r~·trihutin~ dft'(:t might hi' prOtlu~.-e~l m umr, fCir 1t \\!\ .. r~ ~tCinu "'r 
!Oh~ onJ hlow~. 
u lnni .. a' •· .. aia )fr. ])oml)(·,·. "1t 1-. not nt,·'- .... :..~- to prolo~~~ th< .. 1!: 
oh!-('n'hiJ<JltS Tht' \\t'\UlAD , .. liL~har!:t'J an(l vn.itl. \ou le:nto till .. h?u!M', 
llidmr,J .. , for bkir.:! lD\' c;on-ID)" .... )1\ •• ~aid 'lr. nomlw-y. I'!J'lPhah~-nlly rt'Jl('!).tin~ tbn .. e tW'O wCif-J ... ··into bn1U1b and into ~on~ 1~ "l11C'h. nn• not 
to be tbou~ht of \fUhout a ~bmMt·r. .\:-. to thl' amtknt \\lurh bc!rl ~{j .... llonnrt· lb.i,. mondn!!, I n·;:-nrtl that, i\"J in NH' f.'Tt'nt ~en~('. :l hapry 
;mel (ortwu~.te nn·tuu~t."Uh'i'. in.1~mudt n .. , hut f,, that o.·currlnN'. I uen:r 
C'OUhl han• kuo\\ n-and from your 0'\ll lip"' too--of what ~ ?.u h:ul I~ I~ 
J!Uih\. 1 think. Louh-;1., the other nu~C\ th'-· ~-oun~ prr .. on~ ~ai!I'C )b ... , -:\ipt~r ~obl)("t\ alou(l, "~ill~ li.O murh ~ouu;rr, mul m·tt:o":artl~· mtlurnrc.cl 
by l'anl's nur .. ,·. ma\ r~·m:un. llnH lht• ~,,odm·"'"" to cl!rt·('l that t)ll .. \~·onum:s ~ncb i~., p;till to-" )lr. Domb<·) l:<toptw~l ancl wiuc:t.:tl-'' to 
~t;l;r:.."" ~ ( ,artlt·n~. . _ . 
l'u1h mn,~·d tow:ml_, the cloor, with Florl'l\f'r hohhn:: to l\\·r drt ~~:, nntl 
rf)in:! ·to lu r in thl• mo~L patlwtir 111:\llnt'r t~ol ~o go. away. It wn .. n cla~· r in tlu~ l.;.u;?:hh fathrr'.;. hr:~rt, nn r.rrtlW m In:- hrnm, hl err lH:m the 
lh .. h nml h\(.)()11 he l'O~h1 n.ol di .. own t·lun~ to thi-. Oll~('\11'\' ~tran~t r, :nul he ~ittin!' 1,,.. );' <•t that ht• c:1il"l'll to '~hom ht:o0 ll:m_:!lttl·r tnmc-cl, llf lh"Hn "hom 
tumttl n;'ft'ly. The c:;wift ~hnrp n~n~ !fnzr\. throu~h hun, n~ he tho\t:;-ht 
of "hnt hi.s t~n mi~l~t alo. • . ~ . l 1 ll~ ~on ,·ntlllu .. nh th:n m~ht. ot :ill rHnt... ~ooth to :-a~, }lOOr 1 ;'\\1 
h:ul lJellcr f('B!OD r(l; hi~ tntn than ~()ll" of that D~t' 0ft1'1\ h:'!.\t'. for hi! 
h:Hilthl hi .. I«''nd mothr-r-ln-,;. tir .. t, so fJr o-.. ht't lt.nc:,\-hy n .,~\;..: n( 
P.Udtl• n ns thnt n:~.tural aft\irti.on whkh hntl tl.\T\..• nrtl tlw br¢nnmz c 
his hi~· •• \l th~ ~:&me bloW'. his ... i ... lfr, too, ''ho t·ric .. 111H rlf t•~ !'letJI."'0 
monn1fulh, hatllo:-t :!:' t:'OQtl a.ml trut n fnuul. Uut th:t.t 1~ qUlle t>tsu.lc 
the 'l"c~t[ou.. Ltt us wa..~tl' 110 wonb about it. 
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.\ BittD's EYE Gll'tr:ooF. Ot' \lhS tox's DWt.LLI~G-rL.\Ct:; .l...LSO OF 
TilE :-T.\T[ OF )lb:) TO\.'IIi .UFECTIO~:S. 
)[t~..; T?' iuhahit~'\l n tl.<~.rk littl~ hotL"t~ that lt.:tll bt't'n :-qUl'l.'Znl, :n sontc 
remote pen~ I of En;b:-h 1 h:-tl)r~·. Into a ra~hionn.blt' nc-i:!hl>ourhOOtl m the 
l'fbt end of tlw tlm n. '' ht·n' it ~to01l in tht· ~h;Hlt! likl" a poor rd.ttiou of 
tbe ~l..'.ll ::.trt.•('l rountl tlh' ('tl.nH r, rolJ.I) lookcll tlO\\ n upon by mi~ht\· 
lWI.ll"-lOU.::.. 1t w;t-t nut 1.."\:ll'tl~ _ m a l'ourt, awlll \\~1" uot cxarth- 1n ;.t ,"w·· 
but lt W;'\1;, in the tlullt• .. t tlf :\o-Thorou~hf;tn• .. , n:utlt·fl.•d auxiou':' and h.t• .. : 
pnl hy W~trmt doubll· \:noel~ Thl· name of tk"' rdircm~..·ut. ,\ hl·n: cr;.1::> 
P"-'\!. _lx-tw(;n !l1e- 4.·hink"., i!l tht• ."'tO~h' p:nt'liH'lll, \\:1:< l~riuf"\· .... ·s Pl:tre; ruul 
lU 1 rmt\· .. :::. ~ 1 bl.'\.' "th I nnl'"-~""' llwpd, '' uh n uuklm;.r bdl, "ht'l't.' -,;ome-
fun,> "" man)' a:-0 the--.mtl· t\\l'llt~ l~t."Oplt• att'-1ltl~.,_t ~•.:n1l't' on a ' ttmla\ 
Tl1\' PnnCt· .... ·:-:. .\rm..: ".a~ :1l .. o thae, and mud1 r~>Ol1nl to h~ .. plcntlitl 
footmc·u. M\ ~t·,bn d1a1r ''·b lt.q1t tn"ttle tht• railin;..t ll('fl.lt'l! the l'rilll'(::-,.·s 
.. \nn:": but it lu1c.l nt.·n-r C:'OUll' out within tlu: n~t·mo~ of man~ ::mli on tine 
monuu:..":<-. th'-· lop of t:"-'Q- rail (th~r('t wa..: t·ig'ht-a.thl·fott)·, a~ )li:-"' Tv). 
hatl oftl.!'n COUIH("(l' \\~" ~lct•orntt:t.l \\lth a pt.:wta-pot 
Th<'rc wa~ nnotlwr pn,altC hou~f! bt. .. Jth· .. ,r; .. ,. l'ox':-iu l'ri.n~"·---.. ·~ rtntc'. 
not to mt·ntion :m inuo<'n .. ..! p~ir of ~k ... with an imwt>u~· pai: oi liou-
bt.·~J.l·U lnoc\.t•f"- on thtt~1, \duch ."t're nt·,·rr opl·netl b~- nn~· ("h~tt"C, :1ud 
wne '"JlJlO'"I.-d ttl l'OII"hhue a tti~u .. ~t l'UtraJu'C to ... omcbot.h '-s :=-U1.hl!..'~. 
~n:l~;."t'tl, ti.Jat.· wa"' n !>ll\a~k of !o-t;:ahlin~ in till· air of Pnnrt._. ... ,·~ ·rlatt' ~ :mtl 
[b .. Tt)'\ ... hfilrooru l"ludt \\a .. nt tht• b:wk' romman1k-d. a "~t3 of )lt:\\"', 
"b~.·r..• ho:-tlt·r ... :\l whatt·Hr :ot>rt of \\Ork l'11::-tlt-"-"ll, \Hrt' rominun.lh ;tC'C'OUl-
pali)1.H:! _thl·n~"tln .. \Hth t•ll't·r,·t· .. fi·nt noi .. ~ .... , ami wht·re the Ul(! .. l ·tl~>n~t.·~ti~ 
t\H,ll'Ot~ll(h·ntw.l ~r.nu•ut ... of t'OOrhuwn ,,nc.l their wiH" .. anc.l fawilic:-, u~ually 
lllln:!, likt~ ).[adJ(•th .. bann'-'~"'-, on tht• ouh'anl. walb 
b .\~ tbb otlu·r pri\:ttC'I hou .. t• in Prinl, ..... ·~ Phll't\ t!..'n:tnk~l hy :1 r~.·tirt.'t.l 
ut.lcr \\ItO had mnmt·(l a bou~t·kt•rtter, npartmt·nts \\('rt' h·t 1-'urni~htd. to 
3 '!'lnt_!lc h~·ntlt-man: to wil ,, wOOtlt·n~f'-·utnrl·d, bluc·fn.l'\.'J. ~L:ajor. "ith hi-s 
t'~t·~ :-laru.n!! out of hi~ ltt·:ul, iu "hom )[j!o..._ 'l'o'\. n~<'li::Ubt·d, a;:. .. ht• bl'\':-df 
(·xprt :o .. t·~llt, •: ~oml.'thing- ~o truly militnn:" nud b\'t"~t·n whom :tml bt·r:-df, 
~n ~·n~\onal mt\•rdHm~c of tn·\\ :<.p:tt~t·r~· Ulhl patnphld ~. :mtl ~ud1 l'latouic 
~~l:Ult'1\'\.'~-s dft.-eft·cl through tile mt·tlium of a darL.. H'r\".:mt of tht• \L~tlr· .. , 
tom 'l~~ .. l o\. l\:\S qaztt~ l'Onll·nt to d:'l .... it~ :1~ :'\ \o untht\'' w-itlu.mt l'OII~ 
nec~m!! bun \\tth any l!t.'O(..'TI'IJlhic-;~1 itkl n h.tt('\t·r. 
ll·rb~Jh tht·r~· Ut'\\'1 \\,\" n !-UWlkr t'lltr) rmd .. tnin':l:-('. th:m th(' t•ntry 
arul ~t:ut'l·a .. e of .\li :! Tu' ·~ hou!(", l'ah~p"', taken :llt():..,"1..1hcr. from toi, 
to boaom, n "'~:o tbt:' mu~L ilh"tlll\t."nit-ut littlo hon~· in .Endatul, :.ml th'-· 
likt'tlt· .. ~ . hut t ltc:u. \1 i .. i' T~l\ :o:ud, . \\ hnt n ~itnJ.tiun ' 1 h. ;"\· ";1:-. 't-r) 
~ d.1.~l1r:httu l1l' ~ut tht·Jt~ lUll:.- \\lllll'T;. 110 "lUl :'It d11.' h ,1( HOlt., 
Ill~ W:l:" out of the <plt .. tion, '1ncl trnlli~" \\M w-aUt"tl vut '1 ·u \li~:o '1\n. 
~~thin~ of th~.· situ.lll\..:t 1 ~o :o.nitl the Llut··fo\C'C\1 'l"j' ''• ,,h,·!-1.'1 c\l" 
Wen" ~tarun;; OUt of hb he-ad; '' ho glori~·J in l.,riUI."C:-.:t ~ rb~'t'. ruul ,;bo 
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tl~,·ll ... hh'11 to tum the ('Qll\·n-.,tit'ln nt It:'' ,•luh. "lu·nnrr he could "' 
... >m~th~ ronul't"ktl \nth some v( the crt"lt pc"c,lplc iu thi." .:rrot ... m, 
round thr rontrr, t~t he mi::bt h.:n~,.• the ,,t, .. f,,l·Uou of .. Jym;: thrJ wr~ 
IW nekbbour'. ·n1cdm~ tc:ncrni•ut inh:1Lite•l b~· )lj ........ Tm. ,\,1-. her mnt: ],~,inzl•crn 
tlc\,"Cd 4Ild l'll"qlU:"~tbCll tO b1'f by the Jrcc:1 .. d. 0\\U{'f Of the fuh~ l~C 1~ 
tllt lOC"l..rt, or\\ hom a miniatun• portnut, \\it~ n }'Ml\\tlerrtl lu.-:t.d a?c,l " p ... -
tnil. babnn.-d thf' l, ttlt ~hoMer on oppt• ... llC ":"\(It .. of the JI:lrlour fin·~pb.r 
Tbe !!'T"I<r p:ll'l o£ the fum1turc ,,... of the l'''"'lcml-hr:ul nn.l pt;;·' I 
period ron1prnin,z a p\att"-\\OlJ'IJ'ltt. :U'rn~' L:mgm .. hin:: :autl 'JI""dintr tt 
four :s.tLtnU."'.tetl bow h • .- in "· mclH>tl~ ' .... \f:l~ • awl uu ub .. \._,h_:tt h:\rp .. 'thvrd. 
illutnin:Ltttl roUiul thl• nwkt•r\ nnmr: with :\ p."liutnl !!'tlrlntul of ... ,n-et J•t' ... 
• \hhou~b \lajor 1~:1!-_~tOl·k had arrin·d ;\l n hnt i .... l'4llktl in }Klhte lth'tll· 
lure, tbt· zr.llllltutTitliau of life, aml \\ll;" proc(•f'tliu!! on llls jom'tU'~· thwh~ 
hill \titb h3J'tll)· nny thro;tt, :uul n \l'T~ ri:i,l pair of j:n,·boJIC''-. null 
lon::·tllptwd drph:mtinc l3.T:'. and hi' t~~- .... ntul ('Omplni(ln in the ... tJ.tt.• 01 
nrtuiriAl f'\citcmrnt nlrr:uly mentiouctl. ltf· wzt .... mi:!htil~ prou,l ufuwr...k, nu~ 
nn inttn .. ! in )lj ..... l'o\ anti ti,·k.lt·d hi ... ':nut\ W"Uh the tidinu that cht· 
"WB$ o ~ph~JHlid u ,,mnu "ho h.'l'l h<·r t·~·c on ltim. · 'l'hi-. he h.ul .. e, ,nl tunc~ 
luntc•l nt tbt dub: in cannc"i.i<m "''' h littlt~ jocul:uitit ... ,,£ '' hu·h oM J()( 
}laj<!tock. ol<l Ja<~ 1\a::-LOr\.. o!.l J. Jl.l!!•torl.. olol Joob. Jlao-tork, or "' 
forth. \"fru lht']l\ -rpctlllll th~e: it bejn'!!. a ... it lfl'tt, tlu.• \l~ar· ..... tron;:hoJd 
on'l cloujon~ki'ep of l1!!hl humour, to b!: ou the m~t (a1Uiliar tum:!- \\"'lth lnt 
own n:UUt". 
•· J01.·y R., ~ir," the- Jl:.jor would :-:a:, l\ith n flouri .. b o( h1" w:Uli.n~- .... th•\;, 
" is w-on h :t tlozen of' -otL If you h:ut n f<m tnOTl" of the H.l~'tod;: br. I 
amon!:' ,-uu, :--Lr. \on \t be noDe the wor'-C for it. OM JO(", ~1r. neec.lu l 
lool: ~lr·ror a w1r1; \:h·n now~ if lw wn .... on the look-out; hnt lac\. h~d· 
hearte-d, :"-1T. i .... J~hc ._ toud_t, '11'1 tou;:b, l\IU} dt ·\·ihsh ~~~ In \rt l 
suc-h a dcclarntio~ "'lttt-z.in=- "<lllnJ ... \-rould br ht11f'\L nnd tlu~ 'IJjor't b e 
•oulJ drcprn into purpk\ while hi~ t~t ...... traiJa,d nnd ~;Lolrtt~ ("(''U\ u] .. n~ 
);ohrith .. t:mdln~ }u .... H~· lihtrul L-md.atiou of hitu:sdf, hm\\\tft th 
:\lnjcor wns "'t'fi"h. It run~· iJc douhtl·•l "hdhtr tlu·n' t•H I' \~"~ .o. mo 
L"'tltirt'ly lfi .. h JlC.f).Oll nt he:1rt: or at ~tom:wh ; ... perhap,; n hcttrr n.pn ..... mu. 
s.ccin::: thnt he 'fD" more tle·t'.d~.,"tlh t:mhnHtl ''it h that lat tt·r or:.,rau than \f .tb 
the Cnrnu·r. lJ,. b:ld no itt, a l'r'bcin~ m ,•rh'k,\...t•d nr .. li;:htt·d b~ nn~ ho,l~ 
tcn. .. L of :all, h~tl ht• t h" rouotcH rompn·lh:ll .. iOU ot' bdtt~ oHrlllOkc,•t1 nt11l 
,Iicht ttl h> ~I,,. l o., . 
• \tul yt:t. \I iss 'l'tY~. a-.. it np1wantl, forzot hitn-s:nttltutU~· fvr;!\1t hin1. 
~b.e \)("!!aD. to ftlr.!f't him :-oon. :ilh·r ht~r di":"C'\1\Tf\ of tha· Toudk fnuuh·. Z..ht• 
rcutinuetl to (orzct bim UJ• h'l th<" tinu.· .. ,f the' rhri .. tt·nin;r. !-'In• \\~·nt ,,H 
'nn.rcttiug lmn "1tlt t·om,lOUJu.lanttrt'·~t nl'tt·r that. ~omd hittg or ~ouu·hod) 
had supcntdt•cl hun as a ~ouree of inti n'51. 
" ( ,ood monllng Ma"am." s;Ull the \lajnr, mrt'tiug- ~h~~ TO). iu l"nn-
ecss's l'L"\c."C, some wttk' o.ftcr tl1c d~nS!t dlronirl lm the l:.~t l·bapt1r. 
"tiOOtl mon1in~. ":"!Zt·J stutl ~~ , .... 1"4-1\ ; \t'n l"fJl•U' 
•• Joe 1\uestock.. \ta":un." ,_b .. erutl the )l~or . ,di.h hi-.. u"u:'l t:nllantr:. 
''.)lni 110t had the happint!c o( hcm:iu!' til :ou :It \Olll' ~Ul;l}(l\\ 1 for R I'OD• 
ud<Tall<• p<nod. J._., has Lctn ltnnlh u;<1! :Ma'um. llio om• has b<rn 
bcl.iud a cloud."' • ' 
DOllllEY .l:\D ISO:\. 
to :-tliT mltl "}i.iJr:. To all otl r iutt 1t"' nml puf'}lC.l:'l'S. h!! wos alone 
in Pnurt··.-:5 l'bce. )fi~~ Tox haJ r.:a~ I to miutl ''hut be ilid. He 
1111g:ht h.:l.'~ lk""C-11 black a~ "ell~ hlu(', :uul it wou.hl h:m.!' bctn of uo l"'ta· 
stqurnr.e to bcr. • . l • _ • 
The pcncn-rnnre \\lth "hich ~he \\ul\.l"tl out Clf 1 nU('C:-.. ~ rlotrc tn ft'tC'h 
thl .. lW,.\ anti Jf.. U\ll'-•. ;md wal\o.\.·J ~('k w1th thrm. nntl walll•tl home 
u;th thein u::-:tiu, aud routinually mountttl ~lml oHT them; o.ml tht• ptr· 
.$tll11lDC'l' lnt h \\ hirb --h(" nur .... ll it ht.'~l'li, nnd r,'(l1f. nnd pb) l'(l with it, :w.J 
froz... .. it .. \oun..: Llootl with air~ upon the hnrp .. khon.l. w11 ... t''>traorJinnl) 
.. \t aboui tlu ... S3lll~ ptriOtl too. -,;he wn. ... ~d:.ul mth n p~ .... ~ou for loolli:-
nt a L"C't't;).Ul Lr:lCClet: oJ ... o w11h:. pa .. ~ion for lookiu~ at the moon, of" hkb 
fltt~ \\OUitl t k~ ton:: ol.J .. cnatious fwm 1wr duuuUt:r 'dudow. Hut "hnt· 
t Hr :-lu.: IIJOh(l at; :-uu. moon, ~tar"', or br.:u· •. :kt .. : ~h~.·lookt·,lno mort• nt 
the \l:ljor .. \ml t!tt• ~l,\j(•r wh\-,;th.-d, nntl ~tar~.:d, aml \\OUdl"rtd, und. d.Ol10d 
;tbout hi .. room, antll·oultlmakc notltiuz of lt. 
"lnu 'll 'lui to "m 111.) brotlll:r }l;:ml':; b\·nrt, nml tlull ':J the tmtb, 1.0) 
tlC':'r.' uitl 'lr ... l'hit•k, one c.l1v. 
).tj .... lox tllrmJ pa.lt...... • 
.. He !!TO"· wo~elik<' Paul ncrv tlav," >aid ,r,.. C'hi<"l. 
)E .. ., Tol. r~:~urnt\1 no otht•r nj,l~· t'hom b~· tak.in~ the llltlt! l'nu1 in hrr 
ann ... nntl ruakin!!' h~ .. l'Ot·k:u:ic JK..'"tli:ct1y ll.lt raul limp 'lith ltfl' l"an .... .., ... 
• Hi .. mothe-r. nw tle:tr." :-aill :lli,:-.. 'l'o'-, "\th(•:-l' ll.:'Ctua.iUtUUl'C I ''·':S to 
}m,·e nu•lc throu..:h\ou, t11X"' hl' ut bl1 rt:-(tublc ht·r:: • 
•· )\at at ell," l\..otUrnt-~1 Loul~:t . 
.. :--he l\a .. -she. '';h prdt~. J btlinc~·· (alh·n-,1 !li .. , To-x. 
"\\by, poor denr lanny ''·l" iuterc .. tiuz." saul \Irs. Clue..\., ru'\rr "'ome-judio~ tvn .. idtratiou. "l'crtmn.l~· intrn· .. tm:-. :--h(• b:ul uot tb.l a!r (J( 
l''Cmmnntlin~ &Uf'k."'Tiority "hich (lUt' "ouM .. om(:li<"' • '\l)(':t, nlm ··L D..' a 
Ul:lttcr or('()~(', to find in 111\ hrotlu·r\. \Hfo; nor h!\i\ she that ~tnn::tb 
lllUl ngour or mi111l '\\ hirh :::uch :t 111311 ITl{llirt;:-.'' -
)[j 1'0' hraH'<l 0 dctp >igh. 
"llut abe \\t1 .. pll"""~ .. iu; ."' .... ,ml '[r ... C'hk\.:: "t·:s.tn:mtly ~-o. .\m1 ~be 
Bll'3llt !--ob, tlt""":~r, ho''" l\ l'll ~~,r l'unny llU !Ull ! •• 
• \ou \n!(ell" rriro )[j., To' lo little l\ml. •· )ou l~<·turc of \Our 
own Papa'" . 
li.thc "\lBJnr cou1tl l1an: \.:110Wn h'"' nwny hop(' ... rmcl \"ClltU.rl·..:, ,,b:-it a 
muhltntle of pl~~tu:-o :md .. peculation-., rf .. h:tl nn that hal1y ltt':'lll; amlt"'UlJ 
ha'c t«·n thttu hO\triu~, in. all tbdr hdl'n':.:t'nt-on .. r·oufu.iou nnJ di:-onla, 
rvuwl t!1e pud.t"rt'tl rap of till' Ulll'Oil~C'io~~~ litt1l· Panl, lu.' mi::bt lune 
&tnrctl indl't'Cl Thl·n w-ou1tl he h:l\l' t't'l.'<'l~li'"t~l. :\10011~ tla• ~.:rmHI, .. ome rl'\\ 
::w!Jitwu moh s untl b..";lW'l bt•lnu~n:z ttl )Ji..:..: Tox; thu1 would ln•twrb~l)lf 
ha\O urulmtood the ruture of that Ia~h·\ fn.lt~:ring iu,nlmLnl in tltc 0\,m. 
],., l'inu. · 
·u the child hiu15t'li (•ouJd h:nc :nclkf'nftl in thl" night, nna .t''\'n, gntbcrrtl 
aLoutltis mu.llt·l'UI'taiu, iau.~t rc.tlcct.ion' of the <IN'ZUO" th.tt othrr Jlt'(lplf' 
hnd or him, tht·\· miglat h:».H~ &rnn'tl hin1, with JtOOd J'(":I:!>Oh llut he 
•lumbe.r.-·tl on. :ilikr uneon .. ~ous or the \.md tnh l\I.JUll! ol ~!iss '1'0:\, the 
\\Olltlcr or he ~Jaj r, the t':lr)~ .. , rt'OW:- or his 5i~t('r1 l!intllhc P,\CTIIlr \ 1:-tor.s 
of W f.,tb r, null lnDOC<nt thnl M\' f['OI of eorth <'OO!OID<'l ,,]lowUt) cr 
n 'vu. · 
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Wltll • eoloW"e4 rr::'!:!et a.ad wooo, DOYLE 
~m R ICHARD · BY JOliN LEE_C_H_A_. _ _ 
'fl-I E )fUSI(; BOOJ(, 
Price Sbpence
1 
/In .fr L r~ p I 14 MI.:~ J/wa: ~ 
Publlahed every Saturdo.y1 price 6d. 1 or In Monthly Parta. 
'l 'llE lu.,lo pnoc at whrcb ,lrrgu,.J .llu•lc ;. tuuall.r S<>IJ, pla<'CO II out nr 
rl•c ''""""of rna".' ~h. \nul.! otl1or..-isc gt..u,, purch...., it ; nod 1 1 
IIJ<l\•foro rlrou,.},, rha1 nn Oll<m)'tlo> Lring 1lw \l'ork. of <he 111051 Eminent 
Composers wi<hin a "'"'" ""'-"'n•l•lo ro•l. will 1.., ia•·our·aLIJ '<'<<ITod hy 
the l'ublio. \\"i<h tl•u •ion- it i• in~cn,J,'\1 10 publi>h, unJor tho Utlc of 
~fJr :{ttunu ihlok, 
tlrrgiunl Sung., auol •·rhor CurnpoJ>ilion.o, hy orninont Compose,., Xatic,, anJ 
I'vrcigu, Engnw .. ! GDoll'rin<,'<i in rho loo• 1 n1nnuor. in tl>e u,;u:rJ \Ju•ir Si-'<', 
ou.J Oolol fvr ~ixpcnoc: thus rornl,.ling thcgrcotcst C\cdl,uoc ,,f <'OU'J""'Ilon 
Dr1J dlg;ult'C of np~Ut'C nitiJ IJu.~ J~Jlft"-1 ]~tl6!iLJc J'riet•. 
In J•t.JOf or thezr lli!Outi .. ,,. the l'n•J ,;, tors""' able to UJ<nlioa rho 1..-un 
.. r .11 .... ;, ntc..r.rr. ll. W. lllLr . IJt.'I:D"'·· .1. 1.. llATToN, Ebl<'Ar. 
l.oocn, .11.1:\\XD n l.!:t, r G. l:ttD, Fn"" r: •>IF.l~.l II. Ttur. '"CL"'~ 
w ... ~.~..~ •• wbu, IVitlt vl~c·r J<IJlllbr Compose.-., ha\c ~lr.~dy eontnLiite<J to Tw: )ltsrc I:oo•. 
!IOilt: OP l'l'CI JC.\ TIO;s 
TUE )ll'~IC nOnf\. •ill be a \\f!elh- PuLtica.tiw..-.4 .\ura!trtW/i.t.ltd &t ,. . 
1-MJt ~urnt..cr •m tonbin an Ori;irul ~. F~'"T'3.'e\.l ant f'rla113J m the ~ m&nlk r, an.J Us the u.sua1 .ll!:!ic ~lzc·. 
fbo wo~.~~~u;a\\o~~':.'_ft'ltd (f.y fll~oa) from 1M Wo:b 
tach Xumbu w U ~ <'hc-IU~C<I in au D90t Wr..rf'tr (tl~'"ncd t>y 1•.1, 
and the J•ric.;o "ilfl>e :c;,,J'CDC'l', 
.\ Part ••lJ loo ~uLlitlJC!'ol 011 ah.._~_f.~nt ()( Xe>,·rmt.-r, .:a.nd an 1ha f&n& ol ~--cry 
8UC"Ct.'t'diug Dl011th, t'UhtAUllUg tour or fi, co~ rn 21. or :!s. d. 
luatnuut11tAJ An• I !">;lft't>.l 'Ill!il" will allo be 1 uLli&hed, blit at f, tt;tr intc:t,~ 
auol fl·fUlUlb' IWf'CU'nh.• ~-rica. lh~ W(l1:k \\ill I.e ._,)I J,,. aU Dook.eUc"', ~~. lllld Doak ... 
F'o.riod.iea.ll, to wtiuta uNt>l"b ah JU.Id bo unmNL:,td) Sl' l!L 
J>,frl 1., ~nlaiNillfl tA<fJi.' "'"9 S.mgi, rro1 pu!J/illr<d MtAc 31• 0..'/ckr, 1 n 
!!t, f~(. I Qd S.,9 1Ntr,1l.c "ad I'J7'01Yl1d,T, ~ Gd, 
I sJXO, \f.\ lUI., .. Sl\f:, Th"WuN. 111 .\ ~0~0 I'OU TIIF. S~·\sr~ 
b.' u, • ., I""'"'" fLc """' I•) ~~ 1\ ll'onJ>lo lloROl Co&n•• &l"' '1 J llun.. lf.Tnt~. 
u. nu: r.u .. "r: rrnt\O Wl)Nt ,, rr- ltY HO)IR 'IL":-oT Dl wur:n .. 1 rt Taot~.u ll.xto. llulli: Ly '""'"'Jit 'r.u.. Tum; .\TiT. ''~ hr ~\l•u I•• lll 
llut:tc 1t1 .:'olrt. G. 1Uccun. 
\' 1.\ .A Dt.l.:.\IL\ItiJilLU lli-.l'.lliDt.::U W:JCW h1 K&...n :\lll&IC t-1 £ lAt .. a 
I (, Nrr-, 
~I 
~Ju . .. \ ':t"lf!tA--r-
lilt l I'E\I~IFIU\'11. Tkl\o,,. 
bv JhaaT <:'oalt'•.a.L n(" lJgak bJ .\lr.. I ci l fit_ krn". ·x. rm· IOYI<,- oF r~so· 
(Ill; \. ~ w T 'hu I<E.o)l'. r" 
'I Fa-''• Rc"' • 
ROYAL PURIFYING, WASHIN G, AN D CLEANSING 
COMPOUND, AND WATER PURIFIER. 
Tlll.S CompoknJ ,., I) 'lrwl. rf II-. Ill. ~· Wat<-'l" is h.nJ io frop-l..rtioQ aa 
it eoa~ .ulpi.ww •• J Ji.m t a J"'.lttwn vf tW. C"mi ... "IU.Dd t..:. tfu.-,J\fti in Midi wac.,., &buo btin~ a d..~ ..tlimt)·l.et..-...., U... <•u I"'•J>Oni.., tho >ulpbo•• ;, 1'-!•;tat<J w U. b<t-, 
in the form oi carbon.kl vJ Jlw;.o, n.nJ Lbu ~•tt·r kl dJu.~ h:'ud.:~ ,.vf" "''h"d., •ad ..ch~ ud«pt<dfo•maHtt:~ ""••d cv!' • <Utdfora!l rvli .. '¥<Vtd J•n•ati< pi<~ F&lJtili<.,o l>aT<n< 
uuJy hard W&kr Ulo0t1 tJ11•ir pn:mt. 1~) thus l,c funu.Jic."\1 \\lth W!Hct' equaJ t•J the pun~t hiD· :t::~;:'.tJ.co;!;.':~'r'3,~·~~~~~~'j:"''il·a~~·;,.~.._"3'~~.:;,",k""c::';~ ~'!~)"'-=~ kcttJ<>.: or ~tt':UU L.JilcN • 
• \ .11 , , llflilfl, l•HOU. «Mon, ~ • Qllol iill"l:Jl ~~ ~in.; \\us.hN iu 1'·atu Wly P~IOU\."-l 
with Uli$ ComJ'OUiu.l, IDAy ~ ~~t••n.-..1 to~ \.'~ltllj•ltot~ parilt -:nJ a.·4it~, wi~ut.lt in tJ4, Jt.Ut dt.~ iajuring th"" luuui; "'d ..... launJrt· , t•r tho fin~ .~1 C:iLnc,., ~il>mttu..J. tQ •~ "I t'r:ltl• n. In 
tlti• ""'Tf'<t, M ••II"' ;n all otbr"'-;. ;, d,d<lcdl) >up<rinr <•> All <he "1\'a.!Uu,; anJ Ill, .. ,. bin,; Powt!n-e•· wfueb &reo~ fur Ml~. 
lu r;!:t of~. , a.o, OU. C:~n·l .. ,.\Jlll11 urui\-a.n-.J. .\ qruJJ roor:ion calUIC ~ ooo ~. ::f •to~~':,; 0t,"'::.!; ie tft'~,~~" orditw)· 1·~. l•:u- 1-. /fld :wJ la6ot&r are ,....:,~~p=~-:'.'.7 ~a.:.."::~: ..:.=-.:~·;;e!~ lr..~;k 
a.! PaJaa.an•• CQtllpoaad olean. the portw uf lh• Mia fn mall th08P ~thy !'•:crt"fiCICI •ltirh ~ .. n (~.lJ<..,., fW.nJ•Ic.-, .\c. : AD• I l·~ itnJ!lU'tin;: a Lt..Jth) t.J.x•m to thto t'Otlaf\"uan~, (\1'0\W 
an lllUlt~Ab.Je C:Xo..:omet.ic. h il_ aL,o ao. a.ln.Un.lolc J•r'\·n.~utn"' u( C~J•f"'l ban. I~ 
ll'at" P"'l""'<~•i<h u. .. Ccm.-..J ..... '•"')' U>atuUlly ill cl"""""" l'awt, e .. .,.,., \loindulll!\0 !!~ l\AN, &ad t~tra .. f•laL ""'.:-.:LJ_,.!~= ";!o~::i:,:-':1\~: -:.:b~~-~~~~~;,"':,-~~:! :i! ~ 
iajllftd, impn,;,n~ iki coJ"•ur and AJlJw-:LnlllC\'1 dq•rih":i ic ('} &ciJity a.ud oth~r lwa.J 41~-. UMI 
1\!n•itra Lh-:&d, p:L~tr)·. ~c .. lr.,bt, •h.:."C'!Sb"k, VI•IJ•IClalii&Qc t.) th~ ~. h AJ ... [) .iroJ~ l.ooauti 
fw OOJuur, kud<TO..-, ..,1 olrll<'lory '" •lll;nds of «tti"""¥ n:o•r.ru..,, "'nJcdn.; lhow ,, tho 
':lolDlt"' timt~ ksa lil.:t·ly w ['rodu·~ fb.tultnl'.\ , 
Fur rnrifyi~ ...... for J.., .. ". ~ ,, ........ , l>e-; ;, "UMo' tho ... l!'bato 
C•( lun~ and :\II Otlh·r pn)fot;MJ.~,:,t UJj.unutl.; l•l tho hunWI "' "''~lll, tl1t~\ J ~ l.czJU. ~·I R~f ~ .... un~ tb~ U:.C' of n tilttr. (ut '' f\;JU 't~ frum th., \\:u·~·r "Wu a fill~~s· e:.nn•'oL lh tl1.J \laJ 
cJ lhi• C,mpuund "".1'1'""'1' <>r ,..;n '"'"'r UU.) 1 .. "'"''"a!''-"""'' ..,J "-'<lui!><.,,:,..,, >tnd P'\'1\'fll o!~ COD.IIIei)Uetlt flU ta.kte~ lUi\\hul,•-»t>rneo \l:lh.:l' • 
. \lt-. .. ra Bt•n1i~:k A.uJ l'~:Uwn Uii-Ul'\: tlw J•uLiic W.t Lh~~ iii tlulhiua in tlu.• CtllUJ'OW .. u.l tltat \\'ill du tlw ICJ.J( Aa,... (0 AO\' t•n\• who uun· U$C it. 
Tht.IJ han, f\.'('(•J\t\1 uUult·ruu. :.:rn:li\ul;: t(' IIUh>Uili.J, fn lQ tho rl\1p.tieh•f'!l (!( lati:8l"!<fU· 
bli·hm<·uL• •hu tf,clon, <ht• l'«'>J•uuoul ~~ l.oo loy C... tLo kat, clo"'l""'• at>J ""''"'""'do e<cr ~t • ..J 10 noti~-o. 'fh\• (oiJu\\ UI;.J ~ t-\ICc'nh na ;._. 
•· .\ ""' <h,m;, . .u , .. ml•i<,.li"u, •h;,. t ;., ;,. 'l'!•li<'OU•>u tu ol .. u~ ,,;,. 1'"'1""'~• ••II I·M•<o 
ol tho lugbt>< •Jnu>t•o>, ''I'"'Wl) """'""'<»•lcJ :u <t ;. Ly •·h"l'""' anJ l'fll"'<y.''-;""""rd. 
• .l nro <b.mi, .. ! .u....,,.cry, , .. ,,..,, iu unl"y to thAl ,.r <be '''"'roNdon of Gu:u.o by l'N-1-.,. U.b.,."-.ll·...u.p c.u. •• ,..,.. 
.. Gl'tadvllll't!fior, lU t..'T( ry n-tpt·d, lo the t..'ijlltt.ouWlJ:s "hirh hale n.""uLh·l<~ AJ, .. ~ ~·~~~~~) . 
• A l',.."""tion .. hlrb ou~ht l'>unodia•!y '" b<> anw.lu"'<l ;u:o nay k.u>.-1, ~dl 
""""·'' "'!""-'• alii'" 1"'";.,. of a •uno!Ar !.;uti l '• rl4ioly the akill anJ ;.,,JUSU')· of tho ~ b:aalk',(r )'ro.Jun--1 a.na.rtict._.Qf{:t~tcruulit~."--6lo&-. 
A. trm! wUit•tl), .. tho truth of LhCM-eb~t;. ~of "Pur~ f.ntit~staan.; ! 
lll P.at\ch at lrl .• ~,1., U, auJ rttL ekb, \Htb Anlple d.ilwllOUa. ~M lllwlotw• L) tl. '"""and lu., <.......,.. w ...... l-.., Lo.a<, 1tnd !!'~, Ah<burdo· luw.!ilo~ II dliam.,.,....,, L.•n•lou : ,.,.J rctoil Ly· All "~f<'<tol.J.! oht•J•l"'l"""-"~:::'" w."Lu ror lbo"""' <•f tbOl'OII>J'Otlu•l. t'l'r l ..... iru!.,.. as to tenDs, I\ c., •pj•l~· 
BRITISH 
BONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 
BLACK TEAS. 
Stl'Ol'lt roc.:b Coo~;·)Q · 




" 0 ;; 6 
lmp<rial P•kla • • · • 
rru, Te:. ill a mix1are of thu fi.nc,.l. and &4.1U'\.~" T\: 
(ali be imp<>rtot 
Nhi,-st...>J, and nothin.g IUfC'ri"r w l: 
CREEN TEAS. 
MIXED TEAS. 
COFFEES. I 8 
Mounl&in-f\ATQIUJ"td J~~ : !! 0 
H.iL h 'l'ur\.ry-6&~, Tt:l')' liDO • ......IN 
T1t .-bor¢' «N all pcad.:oJ i 1 L:ad. .a 41 tff~ll 14 pr"QlJW ~r ~~~ 0 :,', ::;!~ 
T.cu ia ~}l coa!<J"i , ·,..1 t~ h1l-:"''l. parur1.\G(f,1111d 0* Jlfli'IKI, cPtd \af1 A41NI, attd'f"O"'tt!.J 
AGE~T::;. W.\XTED.-Rt [«tahl-o Tra·l·'lmk'n wbhi~_ ,., m~kf' !\ '~T:.-:~)~ 
\heir hu.si.DC!tlt, will ti.a<l tbc .\~>DC)' !OT l.bG _UnWJ• lloo~· koo~ t >Gm~~~r lt\:ral~ 
clire<t IOW'C"8 "C 1 rvfh, but a me&~~~~ or llXIJt&l'tlDZ" \otntfu:iallortll~f'\1 to gw 
-AJ.U.., M_.,_ C•..uu ~ C4l .• :\'.)11. l ~ t.a\l U, HwiO!O How, I lt) 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE EXTANT 
IS " 'OH DELL·:; 
VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE PILLS, 
PREPARED ~OLELY B\' JOlT.\' K.\ YE, E,<Q. 
Of Dolt. n llal/, '"'" lludd,·r~j.·/.1. 
THE TUOl3-A'\P"• or T&.CTIIIIO'\IA.L .. l'lhiC'h ba,-l! !:OM f.)nh, W.rnon_<~~tr:\llDZ thf. effi.:acy o( 
K.~on:s \\"o~ocu,' .. l'tu ... , n:nd• r it unnrtt,~· to dw.._-u UJOC>O th••lt' run.ar1iablo ,.,nuN. 
wmr. mNiei.D('O Her ruse Ia t'3('1iJ1~· lU puloli~~ c--cim:u~ I \nd tho 
I 'J( 
r.:.s. ... m i~ ol•,-i·lU.~ r.,r na m~lit'~ ~\"l:r difflbt.-.J ~ ~ an amount of 
b ..a1th .:tJ harptneM.. Tht'l'e 1-1 ... ~1!\."l'h- a t·J•m <•r ,-illL..""" in tbe l"niu•·l 
1\iu,:-J .. ru in •hidt tht·N L" M! a numht. r of f&milit:s -.rhc> rvjoi('t'l Ull toN• 
_ ~~~~~.\;~.'P~t~. 10~\.i,~;:;~:S~~:·,:~ ::~~·:irn~; 1~~7;_,~~~~%::; 
B tlu. fft.·no~ of hi. fdl~,~w-<'l'l'3tur\.-..s- I .\n.J thi" U. our ·1ck;htful pro-\inec",-to ruDkl~ J.:nown rwJ tO t·la~"G wiLhm tJI"' l"'.'&l'b Of alJ thl• ID~Q.I! "'hf'n:hy di'Of'IL"'IO nuw bt- l'l'mo,-eJ from ahc human .!'1\-.h,~m. a.nJ thAt ~>atM-i o! aU m.rthl~ bk i.u:;:-<t-IW1.1l·ly, ~ ho:":lltb~mruunicatflo.l. im~:~.:: :;~~:~::,;-~n~~~:~A:: ~·:r:~c:~:;,~:: :;::r:n;£~~~:~~~~ :.' Ph-.!Oit'iAll c•,miJ "'luhn from timo to om.•. M 1n.• h!n-c ll•ln~. trur'h ~~ O\"~ "'h~lnun~ nwubt>r l'( a., .. ton• .. ltin;.: t'Un.·,. t-"tfl:'('to!!.l, o..- the r.t~ult of hi" J•~Y-
~riflt "• 1\d:\1 ~nf' would l"-"C"Crut> to ttl··brut.e-1 at~- lu.,l .\nJ c.'\11 it c~t.t IUl~ _surpfi.t,(o 
that)\ \Tl.·~ \\'o~nu.o.· .. PJu.. . h.'\\'~ bf.<-t•mo .: .. rat.h .. ho.l ~ Lltt.• Dl• ,, rot•ubr mto..ht'lnt!' 'C"\'\ I" 
Lr-."1\t.,.ooht Ld'(•l'\t the publu-, wh~u eu""" -ttl Nnu.ri.:\lolt·. t1t1d. ,..., 1\dl au:.heotu:'&~•J, h:no l.IOl'C!"' 
t:tfc..·c..-.ll•\'\ho!U'Wirl 
Tu s.:Xn, • ..-. ma~ •rf!nr '" apt-s-1.; C40 1..-Ain-!1)· ; ltut l.eL WI~- iudi\·i·hW be!' ~...! in our 
J•OI!II:tinrr, and bco ... ~ ho • IC'Ddm:;: fvrth .. ~J'\~Dli ch:tn.::(.'o'l, ....... it Wert'," 1th h~ .:Ut.h aud. \ igou.r 
w lh·• di~l anJ .. utfC"rir . .; ; tJJd thctt ltot h.im :t.. . k t( tb·' k'rmc:. in .-bic:b b-o ~'<'Ol'll .. hi. S.UC'· 
:~= ~~~' ~f r;:t!!;::::~ ro~~~ ~~~~,~!~~of .. ~~(':; c~~~'~.~:~ ern~ 
t ,.._, ~ tcm <>f "'"' !')' a..,..,-.ol. It •til thf.rv be w.ru that tht,~i .. no~~ I.'Urabk• ~y bulll&ll i.n-
Rnllnt-sH.aJit,. 1\'hidl m.n O('lt Lo au~,·iate'J :wd n"m•\\Cd b"r th~ U..'"'" c,~( tbceo Pilllo. 
Tbe foli"riD!%' Ct<~t;, aN...-:!«:\ I u .. p.."C'imca~-.; anJ w.,• ft.tocl a...,.__..ut'\.,J_ that evrry-~ n 
•bo l\':\J. .. thrm trith attcnuon will~ l"Qm·in("t."-1 that A l:t\.-awr bl.·~--! ,.--.._., 11\'\Cl' ("QU{rr~l 
upon tbto wor1J th.nnlllho:: kou•n Lho C't'f('J•rw.cef YaGnU.t.E ltEb-roll.,l.nU; P!Ll.."-.Jor'Of'N"SI b' 
Joa.\ K4t£.1Aq .• o! U.-lhoiJU Hs.U, n~r llud•l• NN-tJ. 
·''' l'hc.u11r, W~t Ihrtit'\.'O('O,~hdtk-l<l,aulfl·nt-1 f"r ~,· .... ral \·ean irnru indi.;:('-ltion !\DJ ~ JcL1b1y. f.•r "hi.:h ~hf. ui.od \ariou .. moJdtctnt._, bat to no plu1""' : 1 ut afte-r t.t..L1n;: n few~- c•f 1\a~c(.., \\",.n,_Jdl'a Pdl~. ),,, Ia.:. atlAine-1 to n. hoczt..:-r .atl\te of h l-Ith th:m ~c b.A 1 
fti]Oy.J (,.,. yean. 
J \\"oonWJ.JlD. Crook'• Plac .. ·, .XoM\·ich, had 1\ , ·iulent 1.'0Ui:!:h,AC<"ompaui•.._1 wtth pWn~ in thl'i 
t"btft. .'_fuorhtt hs.J tri...J nnoua m....Jidn~ \\tth· ut ob~io~ ~lid, a nn~ltloour ~"'"' 
mea.Jcd }\-~~· .. w~r-..lt-11'• Pills. Od\tN IK" 1t:lo] \1"-'"•l th-o tir:.t bo' It~ \\A~ ._."T\1lth' l"t"li\ ,.N ; ~tt-l' tAkiu~ Un~ ~:<{'•, hi>~ CoUS(h l~lt hun t.•utirdy, 11.11J htl he!:an lruly t~ <tljo~- hioo 
. Jr'4:~, Wnntnol .. , .. Wapt·m~. lll"ftdfl'r"'J. wM M afflict•-..! with IN'lU"o~· A.\> t(\ ~ quh•l ~~ ~::!~ l>~ty i Lut b) toe·r.-.eH·nutt.'C iu the \WI~ o( 1\:t)•/6 P'ilb fo•r Fi"<: tunuULto, .th_, ""-" t-.trfc-..·tl.'· 
. Ju.r::s ~h·KE"',T1 c.;t.<>r~('.f.IJ"\'<'t, DMIMon.l. Mlff\'t'\..J ~'th (n.lm '-Wt•llinl:'- and IOI'\"1!1 i1• ~~· .:\'kr h:nin~ tn.~l alltortf u( tUt.:•licinl' m \'1Un, hrtOok ~tVmc of hA~c·• \Y(•~ldt•s -:.a~ &r&d lly J'f'I"H'Vcnn-t u'l Lll('ll' U!ld h<t w.;.A ('Uf'\_'-11 &in·~ dw onh wo anJ SU)'J"H1 of 1\ 
"IW1W"ed moth, r, hl' f'"""J. ,.('ry ,;:nu .. tul. · .. • 
b llts.Ovon. 3:!, '-"-«'1- .. tfi"t·t, LiHrpool, wu w dn.'!\ tfuUy "'\'OIIt•u with Dn·r'-"~· that hor:r ~~,.;._ ~&lmO&t M ~--e ulwr l"ll.t~,rut·llwr fs...-..• to ""''Ut-d tlu\t ht:·r t~'-~ o."'Juld ~-.ral~ l"• 
btt _. .. lt...w.I a~ a 11t•l1u' C'Utt,:h, atl• lhl·•·J \'Olth ~rittin!t of t-t.-.uJ.. The fOl('\llt' J•t .,nounCt-"\1 
al..._'___ilnl.r&LII) .. but Ka,('· .. w,,nddl'• 1'111. Loine: t'\.'l"'UUUtnJc.t, ~h~ too\. lbnit_. aa•l, m tt.ll 
__. lot-rt-.J1LI)' e.hc·rt '-"I~•: o( tUUt", 't\AI Ntnpl, td\' \'Ut'\..J. 
\mi JJ.~ Pu.xm. Woo.Jh{)Qt(t l'l·li!IO C".olli~~-, m•&r Bi-.hop .\udo.~nd. l'-» fur a I"~. t·~ 
... ~.•uh <~h<•nnf"t-1' o( ~~~.ath and tilo!huu·se on the dt "'· n, t.'\kmg t•t\ 1 ., • (I( h.:t.\ f'. 
--.'1 l'ilLII!eo "'!\.-' 'ff{'('tUJIIh r-:hC'\·er-1. .. • 
ic£ ll':'- L,,<l, Bictnn Sl!\. ... rl~D\OUtlt, lfi.IUotS tluu hn Jau,:;bt r \U,_OI M:HNI~ ami t.o-..:1 " th 




BY MICHAEL ANGELO TITMARSH. 
Oa the rtrat or J"aaa.o.r7. to be c ontinued t.n Montb!y p 111 til, 
PI!JC'E O~E SIIILLIXc; , 
WITII ;\l"\11-:ROl"~ H.Ll '-fllATU.I~::- ll~ El£U A~l• \',lM...l'. 
BY \f. ~I. TTl\l'KETI\Y. 
At"TBOI OP "~Of IHI~II "'IF.Trll ROOit • •Jut B-.;rt P'KO!.I ,; 'l 'V GV.I'\b l'.\IIO 
.l!:nn::··· llUtt• \\lJ TilE "":\01 r\rEI•"'"' 1~ •rt'4 , .. •e. a 
LOX DO\'; 
Pt:BL!SIIP.ll .\T TllP. Pl''\( IT OFFICE ~5 FIA'TT "Tr:I: 'T 
J )1£~.7.11:". F.HI:\Rrucm. J, )J'J.cnn. ~: HGPw·. ;. ~·r.t. ,;JI·.l,, ~tt: 1 ~ • 
A'lt ~nt.n l'l AlL liOOiri.~LLU: ... ,
1~17. 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
Eltgant(r buntd in ek.:lt. gill, pritt 141.; vitlt T.r~l~ SpknJi,f fllrutNJ.ltOfll oq *~~ 1. 
unJ ttpll'i fl -~ U /Jq~J· I II.. 1 rtf,~~ GEoa • Cat ~~~U.l!'li.lt, 
GEORGE CRCIKSHA1\K'S 
T' A B L E - B 0 0 1\:. 
EDITE.D 
BY GILBERT ABBOTT a BECKETT. 
LIST Or J:NGJLAV'rNGS ON STEEL. 
I. THE TRit:\IPil OF Cl'PIO. 
II, Cl.\IH.\'0\".\~CE. 
Ill. 111! •·otLY Ot' CRI~IE. 
VIII. SOCIAL ZOOLOGY.-ORSITROLOc.; \ 
JX. A \'ER\' GOOD ).L\!', ?\0 DOCOI"; Ul't .\ 
B.\0 S.\ILOR. 
1\', .\ 'rOrSl.i 1..\U\''.S VISION OF TilE LO!'J. X RETt.:RN FROlt .\ TRIP OS TilE t.O!\ 
IlOS st.\~0:.;, Tl~!!\"T. 
V, TIJI DEl!OX OF UIS. 
\"1, tilE IIEADl:t Ot' Till T.-\BLt. 
Yll. SOCI.\L ZUOLOG\-
XI. l.SR. JOUS Bl:LL IN A Ql".\SDAR'I, 
:\:11. HIK RAILWA\' DR.\GOS, 
LIST 01" nLVSTJLa.T:Z::ONS ON WOOD, A.e. 
R••r.niar at the R N: 
l"l YDI an At.C\n::.t SC'al 
Tbe MuUar: ot tlt.C' B<r\11 
ltocot·.·.:M cl Utlf.r.ture 
lowu:•cP .. !tr. 
0 d. Pan'a Btt~.rd 
.'\o A• ncot (' qp.bntu 
l-'l"C'rtYt'.rrt~~o~\\a••h•l'-bou .. • 
"~u.:•cr~ethwl"l k~ a ),JqtUoo t""bop' 
!'II~ U®bh1 Ul.,•tr 
Cutlhtf d. •Wuan .UUdl.' 
l'l•rt•tma,\\alt1 
.. J.wkC'd awutura• !oar d.~wa 
('Ul." 
1-"au.tU<'tJif<rJAaUAJ'Y 
Ttl~ GIHI ul t"ubr•n 
Rdlt"f"ia" a ti··ntlcru~n frvm a 
~tat<rof ('owa 
Tbl.' Coa't Glial.! Mc-untUIIfll 
l'raclkal'tunJUI•nt 
~lnUIC"flC' t•uocu•bl '" 
.. liiC"ot.lilnlhe~h"•!n 
n.eo lltlln•t of Uauc-nlf.a 
:-ta,;t' Ut.od.•l• 
1 b• ~•a..:co ~co•man 
1.•11\<PI-IIIIbC' •. •UI 




Ak::uu•h:t ,,,.lnl' U¥tt·bAhLI 
Jb• ~lace- l.ad)'• :\laJ.I 
Onco of tbe Old &.:bot I 
mu•trahCtC~tofl!!.t")l,,fllt.a 
\\ m4u...- l'btu,_.,.,,. 
\ .:-:-~ampu no the ~. •1•at no 
lht :\l..alllc "'•htlg(."hlbl 
, •. ,.ta•laall :-&aOil·Cilt 
I'Nt'•l'trnrr 
ltrrwd. louruaP!ctlt 
1111.' Lunt at.il tbc ~h' t'lan 
T !"tac-eR '"' 
.\ l'li ia~; !>I• ral 
u_, It"d by tbe GrHo· 
CJ~J ).1, Otlft 
D tty )J.:u-ruoo .-a tul£" (,., t~t 
C~;, 
ltc>U) Monl•a reedinc- lb.~ B;b1e 
\\ rtU•l"• La'e ~Her 111 '' l.utt"t 






I 1C' t•uc~·C'Oioureli C'arp 
I'll() 
L(IHh. \"\)W• .\1 "C'Ilt"Ql.fl\011) 
r.Jrlralt or au .. " ... 
11~117 :O.tatr•")ll'l R•t..an 11'-'me 
lht P•ll .. Ou·cun \\arr~or 
~u l.od\\lJ: or tl• cubd~<1i' on )li,a 
Dattklluth' 
!tif J,<nhrr~ AnJ the To•fl"'f 
-~ 11 l:<IH"I n b.: II •uppo-,.1'\1 tO be 




JI•C' Uon oC tb~ rart,· 
I tor frAtlY&IIll(,,>;,~~bcrz 
lom""'' btt.-c-C'n :i.1t llld• l& :t. Iii 
~~r (iotrrlinl 
ne illl'llllll uf I{~I!Kd, &ad 
tne 1\n•cl•t 
l'UI aali 1. .... r .~~;• n 
lh.-o,\10( ,,, •• 
"lbl' ~'lace P.tnc.: 
t a ~:apee 
ono'• l.•.:ape 
Ot:o 1\rto:mllle t "'\\•tell. 
AK' ..cktrUllat 
l"t!CMt&lllCC>netrt 
ltl" W ... tC'unaa.'t FUC'WC'II t I ba 
C ataad B.Wp 
Don G•t>'t&O.nt ia a sc., L c't 
.\ Yora;;;'t dow a UIC! TLoau.n 
l'•1h.t.l ~.ulon 
s to•u oa a ~:~a~a-tuat 
TtiC \"u.h•or l..U4U-f•U;an 
Tht lA<IJ ot w ,..,~ i. 
Tt.~ Enttta~lut Ia .\oato.r 
Uuw "fl.· IIIOD lrl&aOe '' l!a~U ol 
bett'U 
lYe ~-.dt tn ~lub1t lla';• 
AD Ulltl•t) from tbe R 'lll-c 
Tilt \C..n'l•te ~cttl~n•c••t 
ne11 .. NHt or \'au.''••U 
~1«1 tnt bJ· \I•IOUI.,bt a:QD~ 
Tbe :\Jut)r ol l~"r~ 
Otto an.S lltltaa 
•· .. ucytt~Mtnt•!• 
l~t l1nlloiC~'! IJUC•IIOQ 
~lr. J•1b11 Uu 1 u \\ ll!balil 
nu• l"h••••v:vn 
f ,(' 8&1\IOh iiUDt.IIUob 
n.,·llalooal-ta ,,. 
1·•c U"l .,.n D,uH·rr 
rbr UIJ lp;-lllolllJtntleaua Q ~ tw 
L•.;1t 
"\ I(.,,,.Dd'! \f'n,c.uar"t' 
lar P .. tflol": II•) u: 
na Stntt•rnt.-.t Utl•(U 
l'cllrat lrntlnct 
.\ l'r nr h:rttrol t1•l\ 
I~ )la•n INih ID th\' flU! 
li:"A l alllcl')n'I'C:,.,..I.IIII•C 
o:to r ... ,..a.;a bla: ~"u to me !Jult 
lldt'll& 
"''" Cahabnut l'•ltrcUa.~ 
.\f'1CIIlft'"III41~C'tt 
w.tb L.ltCI&l'"J t'oa:tiblltioat by :\1 ~· .. t.II:W011,II.la.a.r• \1\ranr, l.l. J.. T~TM\Il~•. -'"'•"' Ra~c•, 
ti11.aaaT .\.." Uacaa-rr, :...:.~.;. 
1.0:'\()0:'\: lUUUnt llY .\~ll 1·:\".\"\~. WtllTEFHI.\R"". 
,l:\[) .AU. DtX·t.~CLL.Di.. ..... 
VANITY FAIR: 
PEX .\::O.D PEXCIL :::.KETCIIE:, OF EXGLlSII :::.OL'IET¥. 
'EW )1(\YfiiL\' W('IR!o: by W. ll. TH.\CKER.\\' (TIDI.\Roll), 
Author,, "Thf' hlllb S'-dtb Boc\~::JSU.,~':;;.~r~.~Pocb~:.',olt.~r;:~c...,o '" ui •·JuiDc•• D&~o~) " ud 
• . • TU Fl.RST :Sl~llBER •Ul be pubU.!.N ia J.\;\l' ..\RY. 
Dit4 •raJ .4riN"tlil~"ts u:i:/ tc rt«irtd at lilt Office du.n11g llw .lf.mi!t. 
L\l:>'DO~, rrnLI'Hl:D "'T Tin: l'l':>'CII tlHln~ <>, PLF.t:T ~TIIEEr, 
J. ~lr.,-zu•, f...Dt,•raGR; J. )l·L&oo, Cc.•~• j J , ~l'CiLHih,.., llt ,, • ., , 
WORKS BY DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
llOL'OL.\:5 JERROLD'::; SUlLLlXU :IL\lUZ1:-.E. \ ul•. l. tu 1 \', prirc 
; •lra.C.Oilb. 
TUL LliROXJCLES 01' CLOYEHXnOK; with •vmo .\ccuunt of the ll<ruut 
~<f 8c.J}I\lllt. Ja IU;l.l.o.CApi11U0 p1..:c .... t4, 
• ' (,II ' LETI'ER • TO l!lS SLlX. CurrL..tc<l .m•l E·htc•l fru111 tho )I~>'. m 
1 L:\ Uos.\~1~-IIUaLH ••J• "•Ua fWII'IH) lo.~oll•llhlra• •bJhl!-.'"' 5!l •. ,a.o,..a, loil ...&..c•v•' U• I" 'u. l • 
TliE :,TOll 'I: OF .\ l'E.H'ilEH: lllu.trat• J •y Luw. lu foub•.•J' ~'" 
pt'ltC I . l 
l'l :-.cu·:; CO)IPLETE LETTER-WHITER. W1th F.rty lllu,tr>ttvtl> 'Y 
• li.~ l'l'tj1' lluuo••· Lal&tl >C.~.j11111'u,pra~Z...6d. 
)IH::i. L\UilLEl> CCRLUX Lt::Lll'llE::l,..., .utr n:J by tl.e late Job t'•udle. 
A !\c:• LoltU.;M~. L.h&aUatc:-' Of Laa·.a. Pncc ;:.,_ W.,d\IUt.. 
TUll~ WORKli WU:-.DEI\:5. .A Come.dy in l'iYo .Act•, as l'tr[vrmc•l at the 
llontn Ko)al, ll•Jaar•c:t. l'll\ll Utwa. I 
BlllllLLS Olo Tll£ DA l. A Com.-.Jy io Fil·c Act,, "' J><rfvrwcJ at tho 
ta.u,_a l\oJa!, b.onut tiahitq I 
WORKS B Y GILBERT a BE CKETT. 
Tb•, CI•r '*~-""'--l.ahtd, prl~• Obt ShtllulJ , TH& ~Jl.l - 1 1 P AI'\f ur 
'! li t: LU)llt. ll1::<1'Ult\ OF t:::S(iLA.\D. With lllu.tr:tuou, h~· Jvu> L>:L<II. 
lkla \\ur • "'pul •• l.c,d IN M >Dlhl' Pill\.>, llu•U•tt\1. bJ JtJa-t L••\ U, •1.1th1~~~ '1 ~~~l~ ~-~~~~~~,;~ ~n~ ln•ID !oil. hi IYIII.L\" WOUU &:.OlotC..\\'1!\lo;i, It 11111ll C••I'D••n•l! h• J «c 11 
._~'1"'&1 lc&GiatiJ •lUI til• »1 Ult'IJ N Uhob lluh U.a Co•W~ ltUull, 
T l.l 4•f'" puUlhhcd, 1ft l \'u. •Uars, pr.ce 31 61 •• ucb, Dl1l1 
TUE .\ L:IlA:-1.\t:h. UF Tllt:: ) I0:-.111. .\ H''"w of E><t)tlun,: 
Et,r,bn<'.J 
I c:.-t~ )f.J"r!t, ;.nu You \'lb.~. Ulut.ratcd bJ GEOitloE l' Rl'lli~II \SK. 
TilE Come BL.\t'K:::.TUX£. 
··a.r<Dtl "'« • t'C •••~. '"&I a ,dnt r mil~~ IPtiiLDI c•lll be tra.:cd tb r~•:'):!·«. •b~~!~:::,~~~'..:: 
aoa • at<M t e~ tL •..UJ L..s u a"yre~uwun <;~ot a•,.tt~oJM ~l>l.& .,._,rt Dt' ~ •• ,~. J•••••l H.ll, a •.,. 
t ... naro,dotb,f\lt~ctn ,trr1n T.,.o&la0Uf'l'o 
'JIIE (H'IZZIULLitiY OF 111£ l11UTI:,IlDII.\)I.\, L\mtri,no;; !>t>~'' 
P..,.l\.t. , ltlalt l • r•t•cn, U•4 li:ta,eo P:a,-. 
LOJ\DON' rt:DL!SIIED AT TilE I'I.!:O.Cll OFI'ILF, ll.\ ILk:Ef ~THU.T, 
k>Ut ft1 Al.L bOOJ<.'f:I.LUlfo,. 
ESTABUSH£0 UN WELLS STREET) A.D. 1820. 
FENDERS, STO"ES, AND FIRE IRONS. 
t'tlt L\R~En ,\!ii,ORntF:O."T of STOVI<t. KITCIIES' B\.,.GI.l:, ulll Fi:SOIRS, &.<t •t:LL &e rcen-' 
11'\'GIDO!lpiT I• I be worl4, •• ac·• n-. u•~ at WIL1.1 \}I~ IIURros·s •talC' !tiPPO'\' aud Bl'llTo~·~l cJ:tt.o.t~"• •nrbonv.. B0111'1t a.tftt FC"Cld.f'". t • • "'·'""-,. ~b, cl•t~ai.Ao, ••tla or-ww.Cif'D .. •raa,froa 
CS0..1 ft'.IUeoud N:toildiUO. Wlth&tnl ta..r .. 111. 61f.a &o.-.n.SfHt.u.W,., 'lftl,. I chl!O knnaM, 
ILU4d.·tord ••ll,tllftdarh,ltH:t.Oa,l ·f~t,lb.; Wt~(btle'UftklCct.o~• f«a"ft .. :SI~~et- U ~ a• 1m_ e. •"'lht rtc••!~r •'~"~•. •Itt. l>r~t-d t raa:r~ctott., •ll4 two tet- "'' ba•t tr.. ~-1 Clrto 411D,1rit• N·molR OI'DUIIhb, 
tz • Pia Wullllllnlnc--rGC~ID tC"rt.ttt-t •tO'f'ft,' Cnc. 1t•. 1 J fHt. , . ,_, bfo.d.-room nr:••cr •tn-n, t fnt.. te..
1 s ftct, tu. Tbc ht~ C'OI•o-..e.I Lbc-nii1D a•o.-t, WUb fr11.:n afld ........_,oc beutb tb\P, n-... fl. I en• '"'
ro.- ~ba~atwn, Ia ..... Ptrltt 1 ban4aomc d•Ho>, •ub ~•: bealtt, a. Cld,; nt•nt pat•cm, •Uta c:t-p.at ""'"n4 
bC'a.dt, 11.1. A 'l'a''"'' or &,.. li"Qbl, w.tb cc aaolo &ad ru$1y eut b.t:ad. .. , •t PR',.ntna!c prlcn. AliJ artk:'a 
br. n•~ Yaral•lltnc lroa._..c~r,. Hru nDt a•lfn anr cthC'r t'l·u~. nc- moe~,. ~tU'1MC tor"""' an!c:e 
DOt arp-t01'flt 't. lk.t&U1d Collalc!J11.ti W1tll laCf&"''U C'fo Itt t pc:r pot.t !rl"C'. 
THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 
Tbelli(clli cat ID..'l~ fNlftfd b" tllic Pllbll(' dRtiD( lhe tcn TC"'" WILLI..UI 'So Bt;&TO~ .. S ,ta·e atrPOY u4 
Bt!RTOS'll:' c:llcrn•et.IJy.purtd..J IZU.tC'rlal baa be-.o bf.fr-n ot :~ tato eq:ry .. ~Gl ~ -.-noht anJcio 
at-li.J made ID l!h·cr. pon~ulnc . .at Jf .._., U•e dllf'ae1C'tl•t~ pllr•lJ' and d11rabHaty ~f .al.l'l't-r·, b.&tail1ed 111110 
UU•C"nee tbr Grle-t~r1uu.. ('- mPJOI:Uh of ''.AlMta Pare," •• Jkrtln S:· •"C'T."' a11d 1tbn .O.('&Ur.l ••tr.ta&afJ Ut~rue at Mtt but ba.Jluut.tlt>M ot tla• paWl.&! &n!clH coaauJacto&r"N and sold on I) by hlca, 
T1dd.l" Pattuu. Tbra.d.~ Pattn'D. '1Uq'a Pa.lt.-... 
I!I.N. )>it.tcl., HI.~. 
• lt 0 Sl D U 0 
. J 0 II f U 0 
• J • 6 t ; 0 
Tablto SpnQnt and Ft'lrb, fuU tlu, per dona 
Dc••tn ditto aa.d dttt~, cliUu 
Tta ditto a11cl dtUo, ditto • 
0fa1"J dlltO, 
NICKEL ELECTRO-PLATED. 
Tblt rnl SIC'I\E.L !IJt\'fR, b:ltrodu-.:1 a•d a~ade o.n11 hy WJLLI.\).1 S. Bl"llTOS, {late IliProS ... 
IUR.T0S'8•, when j.>IJotriS 11'7 the p._tt"t SOI'O(' ... or )le:nra. t:Jk" c:oa ""' c-pu-.r,~tbc-road all cMa,.ril('a tbe 
nry beH &rtn:l .. , n~t~ roctcl1 ac aiiYW-r, tar...t a.a~~ be- to•.,.tnr.s a• •och. ~C'r .... all,. or .,.•m•nt..llr. Ia ~= ~~~:,~~':,.~ ~:~==~!.:;"~'::JJ!':.:..m:;•~ ~tj'{;~;::.~:~:'W~.::f,~ :.~ :~b~.f.ta.u~ I1DtD41U•n~&lf :aape-rJ r h'l •It&t caa be aa,;piiN ac ury «llt:r lla..-. wZUJ. br oo ~c• c:u c.:.,- be.._ Lro».cWt.•tr.-realiJO\"U". 
Tat..-. ,., *'11. 
Pc• .. .rt••IIU 00 ~nlpoons,, 
F1d4!~ !lltad. .. , ....... 
,... .na. .... 
)0 45 " 
,. u lit 
f11Wk.Thrbd.!\:.ft&..._ 
Tab:• Porb. pa- 4Qa.. • ••· e.. :-a.. 
lableli'l-. ., ~• ;1 "' 
1'n ud ~I'M wts. waun.. ftUlutk'\t, At-.. at J:.r""pott.onat~o I"~~ .AD kta..b. ot ft·Jotatlac doteo b) the 
Jb.UOt J!ni«D. I).~C'd c.t&:-i:'Wfl, Wlt!aft .... 1"Utp, M WC'U Uof C"'rC'f'J' 1roam..,...,. outtdc,ent CI-"C'r p;o.tJ 
''"· WII.l~l.\.)1 q_ Dl'HTO""'~ (lllte ntrros ad Bl'RTO~ .. S)Stoc:lt oflfiiChl Faruia~D, fnmmo~ry 
le ~k'nll,- lhe la'ft"Ua \M worl4, •J • DO la.-ce f&D be eatplo,.N. c. ~i" a o..-t'«l We-a of~ nnctt 
&rt.J Utellt, purtit.IM'It u.~~Ja'f'itN \ol ca11 •wl ....,.tit. 
.$11, OXI'ORO llTREF.T (COR'1~:R OF !(EWMA); STREET). 
---_I 
Public Applause. 
No tl':~.dcsmen throughout the whole kingdom have won 
Such "PUDLIC ArPLAUSE" as E. :\losES & SoN; 
One general cry of approval is 1•ais'd, 
And the '"'oods which they sell arc by e\''ry one prais'd ; 
Lil;e a. m~gnet, this noted Estnb~ishment draws, 
And its projects n.re bonour'd wHh "PUBLJ:C APPLAUSE." 
"-'hen a gentleman orders con.t, trowsers or vest, 
lie pronounces the cloth and the wo~·li: as ~'the best ;" 
And as soon as l1e finds how tl1e articles stt, 
He biahly approves of the style and the fit; 
Nor d~es be, in wearing them, find any cause 
To be mute in the chorus of-" PUBL:tC APPLAUSE." 
With regard to theit• HntE, you would hardly believe 
What astounding support .\fessrs. :'IIosES receive. 
Their Hat ;\Iart is known to ha\'e boundle;;s control, 
,\ uJ., at all times, it stands at "the lop of the Poll." 
'!'be Hats are well made, and without any flaws, 
And nre truly deserving of-" PUBLJ:C APPLAUSE." 
The same may be said of the Boots and the Shoes, 
"'hich cannot be equall'd, wbere\·er you cruise. 
The Ladies and Gentlemen join, as in one, 
'l.'o praise up the make of E. MosEs & SoN; 
Aud, in fact, not a sii1gle supporter withdraws 
From the Shoe Mart which meets with such " PUBI.J:C APPJ.Aus:c:• 
E. ;\losEs aucl SoN in their Hosiery, too, 
And in Outfits, as well, nre believ'd to out-do. 
MosEs' ''underful Warehouse (reuown'd far and near,) 
Is" the Public's owrt Pet."-What a splendid idea! 
And as all things are sold by Economy's laws, 
No wonder it meets with such " PUBLJ:C APPLAUSE." 
LIST OF PRICES. 
Made to Measure. 
Chesterfields and Codringtl'lns • from 
l'~ltn, ~civet collar and cuffs , . , 
~Iiller! Cloth 0Hrcoats, iu c\·ery pattern } 
anti shnpe , . . . . . . 
~norti• g Coats 
Dr~>< Coats . • . . 
,, , First and best quality 
rro~k Conts . • . . 
, ,, First and best 
F..ich Pattern Vest • 
Ca~simcre Cloth • 
llrc•s Cas,imere . 
Plain or Figured Satin , • 
Doeskin or Cassimere Trowsers 
ne, t or nress • • . 
J..;oyo' Husoar and Tonic Suits 
£ s. d. 
0 16 (j 
I 4 C 


























Dress Coats • • 
, Extra Supfrtine 
Frock Coat • 
E\tra Superfine • 
Roll Collar Vest . 
Double-breasted ditto • 
French Satin black a11d fane~· 
Rich Silk Velvet 
Cloth and Cassimere 
Tweed Trowsers, lined • 
mack Cassimere or Doe>ldns 
Pilot Cloth. • • • . 
WINTER COAT.S. 
Chc•tcrlields and Tnglionis 
Ru>sian Envelopes 
Milled Cloth Great Coat . 
Boys• Tunic and Hussar Suits . 
• from 
Mourning to any extent can be had at rive Minutes' notice. 
:t $ r.. 
I 0 ,, 
1 15 0 
I ~ 0 
I IS 0 
tl 2 5 
0 3 6 
0 6 6 
0 12 0 
0 4 ti 
0 4 6 
tl 9 6 
0 s 6 
0 9 ti 
1 ri II 
I 12 0 
0 17 6 
G_mtia and post-free !-The Autumn and ·winter Book, descripti>c of the llouses, and intcr~pcr>cd with 
POfh'al tale~, &c., together with a novt'l nstcm of self-measurement, important to country resulcut~. 
'l'\KE XoTJCF:.-Tho pr_ices of the artic'!es aro marked in plain figures, and no ab:~tcmcut can l•c made. 
Obscn ·c also, that :my artlclc may bo exchanged, or thn~ the money paid m:~y b~ returned. . . 
* ,,/' The E,tablishruent closes at sun-set on Fridays, no til sun-set on s.,turdnp1 \\hen busJDess 1s 1·c~utnc,J till 12 o'clock . 
. ES~!~:'>TL\ .. L CAUTION.-E. l'lrosrs and Sos aro under tho necessity of gunrdi~g the pu~lic n~~in~i 
unp~mJOn, ha\lug learned thllt tho untradcsmnnliko fnhchoud of "being connected with tbcm, or It > 
tho aamo c?nccr?," h~s been resorted to iu many instances and for ou\'lous reasons. The Propnctor; ha.-_e 
110 connc<~lton wnh any other house, antltho•c 11 ho would prevent disnppointwcnt ~hould olmn·e the aJJm>, 
E. MOSES & SON, Tailors, Woollen Drapers, Hosiers, Furriers, 
Hatters, Boot and Shoe Makers, &c., 
.[ 
I 154, 155,156, &. 157 Minories, & 83, 84, 85, & 86, Aldgate, City. 
_J 
DR.\DDl' RY .\!'(0 E\',\Ss, I'RI.'iTKR:;, WHIT EI'RI .\llS, 
